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have the largest and »•...... ...................................... ZTSS£t‘Û news from Ireland ; SaStSLR

most attract ivp to ^ Protestant detgy and church mem- IN>,IU ' ",,N NE*DKD IN WEW v&abcr m#truction. For thcr «m# thtwc incciou ---------- !
n , ., _ . . w hen that, »t lewt in the Urge citiet, the abjuva?''»?t»k* ni"‘ ' " ail vantage» were |irepared in the collvgi i AFFAIR* «TILL MOKE TKKK4TÏJ- tend/ti. statioi? Vhiliîü Ç,wutlve k"
Cloths, Shuts, Scarfs, poor «re not welcomed toth, , -. aMIval of the vvauim. ,;h.-l.1 m 1<B6. Had uTvim |S«. Ù X 2 .‘J “IS*, f’,r"- >T
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N. WILSON & CO Tl"'-V »*«■••«-<• to pay the «ketehee” already eommenoed in il, would nut the deeceudanb ,.t Euroueat! Dublin Nov ->t pir, ' f111"1. 8™*» *l°»ly. I.
* , mU8t be.?M {ot ‘‘S- in Hh,.......... intention wa* ntereli elvUi»tiou .ink ,1„ V,,.| ' ' 11 d"' u-1... , V.:; ',! V 7 Stlv ..... ' IV

?....... ...... ................... ........ n— nn H.-- ii;.r!;:‘ii;.h- ■ “vag8 u"™ .ti.......... .................................. ........4

EvejtiftheyWsbleT.fl'orf J- ..........king!................ me degree tk little n "hi NcwFm^wS^t S,™ ^...... " s '," rtdl “TT'74*
this luxury, their raiment cannot compete many almost iusuimountildediffieultie see. 1 .. . . Notlluote «aid he Isluved then- would
with the elegant toilets which sliiuu in the it , ""a iledifliuiltits- J Ço h Not. _j. 1 ,,m hennn n w.-i, »r soon h.-a I orv ruaetion. .................. ..
other pewa For, in this country the '""""«untaUe to any than than th.....  p..,____.1.__________ . , rested this ntoimug lot pat licipating in a Parnell i « man of groat ability, but
church, even more than the opera, and ''"'kwed with an enduring Faith in tiod’s ieaii- missionaries labor”) away i n t ''T'1, n"" '""" V kad overstepped hi. ' mark,
almost as much as the ball ur the party, i- IVovidenr, -which had to be met and Irai Fiance the old city of Tour'< e, 1 1 11"' l"dn:,; stale that tin-shots w er, 1. land Sadly m-wled legislation, hut
tliei 1 tti'IZr.hf TU  ........ The choice ,d incidents «hère , ^ April I Lond'in,' Kry fc hc    .........f Philip 'T*!::;; t,? ^ !d"'ï'

•«price of the attendants. ’ L, brief,'the 'l,"V eX':' '*»• >»-'• ihë'nnvmlad hdll^hc plI-aianTilli' k"l ‘"i 1 s"n'"'"‘ ' ""h "f '••>••! mhabu.m!-, at l.i-humyZ nl'tlv.
nirij. .r m y of Protestant churches in the *—**•*»• tier of no little difficulty, lh! that wm^UU dir^'our Thel^M M.îor,1 f"V)T,ldiU"U Setuni7 «»»> attended hy  ................ gentry and
htrge ernes are religious clubs, When for a »»"l therefore we have decided to enlarge : gaze: but to thé cloistered can J walks of ,, J . al n' I .1 t 1“ 11,1 ' 1,,W X".nrallt, several farm

tine inu.-ic. Tliw gaze iniuii nwliilecture >UHl^ l,alu*,s :4IV,‘ account—brief a.< II.-imita i ** ..f St I -, 1, ' n ’ 1 “. ! ‘ V‘ °. !‘! l,M< / ‘!'S’I li News says ll,:ii th. new Irish Land

Cirant go . and decoration oi (juesth.nahle last.-, often llia) >*' "f tin- fir,i estai,li-hnient of the | >Vot w.n- |... ‘.hadetl i. ’mi lit im'e'iv !' il" 1 V * ' ^ ' “I ' f,U,“ ’ °f wllh'11 1“ 11,11 "ll,1 1,v’ Vlll,"ul a gviminvÿ the. 1.....1 house, after having served >''•* «»* and \ ulgar dÎHplay üwulinea, and afterward......... .tin,,,- il„ wgniaed tb« features, now wofaniÏÏiai I,- Kennedy h.mlloV.Kneai I \ lll.° controveNy.
America ho well by advertising our govern - the theatres which are there condemned; .kei. h. Mi. >u u I, ,u l ,t lit mi thousands on h ih d«h- .,1 ih. vtln.ti i i : ’ ' , L‘ 11 * la- A 1 ■ ■ -lyiidvni at hirlilm reimits thatment nil over the world. We trust, how- »t in lnxurion.lv cushioned seato “ ........‘•,X",,h M..,he, k.n î, h. i n!::»,valirniilmu 1 ."V-' , ' ’ ‘ 1 U !«fM.uugh Bla»t under a
ever, that Congress will never stultify it- t ''huh afford the attendant no excuse for . tening to thank Si .1,,-, i »,,, .... , *’ , 1 V n ,‘l" 11 11 u *lh'' ‘ 1 :1 • I Id ■ w.i> no deiuoustm-

self by granting him a pension, unless In- Dunging at home.'1 No attempt is made i ... had dupecd since the ! favor. Tin- long ’ i .-ari ,d waiting wer! lii", d'imt'all'i Y"' l " 11 ",M.....,:u' 1 nnoin-d to protectbecomes disabled from doing more harm, I ‘2 dj*8u.1’^ the fact that all this Protestant I lU^»tnotui foundei of Quebec, who bad over: the “amiabto Crosses of inind," i , .. ' , ,,‘,,7" . . . '-'••..t!, »h- ..vm- ..t, s.ii.nd«>
and then give it to him out of gratitude. 1 'N’Kv intended for tin- convenience of '"“"b' 111 *'<••«• plant m this conn- which pi,,mi.-,- he r “the- dcliuhts „f p„ , -i,, 1 ' h 1 . A "l '•"•tînatds has Is-.-n ,„
—CaOwtic OohmMan. man, not forth, worship of God. fn hpr the standard of the Cross; to teach dise,” because there -1„ « l-md League organised in oil!.,- dered to Irel...... The strength of the

(jathedic Churches all thing............. pre-ad at ! 'V >'!......: ' ^ ••' and tin- Glory of oppLrtu^t Yf •'«[,»,in-. sôù“ to G„, !i Th, vi'",'r , - . 1 -«Im hundmïm.....and
tv ...■ ti r I ,• f . tin* feet of the Most High. A11 ornament, 1 ' *SA,uv; desiring tn increase Chai it v are before In i r ' . . ' • • li 1 ",l) Jinh.im > t im <■> n\ 111 u • ■ • i • mt , meiil. It contaiiiH vvn
Rhi.i >. is the foundation of the Aatv all expression tends toward.» il„- Sacrifice, | for Hi' «ivature»,” had made tin- attemju To many uf our readei the . nn, i s " '' V. "1’ |o1 salv ,",llvl ,l • i vu- 1"'1“nn-. The Battalion will

and without this element the Republic tùv flame of the vandlce, the fume» of tl„- l,u hx n l»iiuaiient .-tt lenient upon the Man of the Im-ii-ui-.i. i •»!,. Ï ' • u.,nl,l h.iv at any j 1«mv« I. ..I,:, l... Huh'in on Wedmwhv,.

&ws,s=s. he tsa^rsreistsss itt, eeg-stas
ato«urra<yi2rXw ssds,B8ti8?ns t^tSixasitesth* s:our valor and wr our wisdom,—-yes, on, there seems to be tic Owl There mS « refuge and milling .mint fér the MiZ iW.3 .........anted to lb tufi I. he been elected meiuLi ul ... ................... |.„ cairie.1 imketl swot '
SsTf inris ,redin'11 "in‘.'i'."?*' ' hi,"'"lf «"nb-r thé svinhols 'of /let....., while providing for the ! honl'r- ilmo ,ar,h‘ ''"Afngln-,! W .•xfor.i l......... gh, with..,,, ......... ........... Tin- pmidi pries, of Haiti,.ruin, has

of mirriaoe—in all tliat malt ! comfort and luxury. The poor dare, not >I,lIlt U?1 w^llaie of hi> own peopie, Cham- Born in i.ru ,tafami!\ 1,1 *,! ,?• ailV ' "ivd a U tin in which lie is threatened
nvihzmimi- -in y our Lby 1 bUy midtil’i HlbT^  ̂  ̂ SS “c, Ylhcé

-tsMin- ’fS-ï':Æ &ïrii!::: rwi^iir,y;;;:,;:;8:::;;;:;:-;':, hi 11
,-r.,s, ourci vihzc, ion is, hn-tt, 1. Mo, .. . ---------- ; - a me 11,; .., J, to t;, - lin- fVuù ï : '■""I ‘-amiratNewpulWandth'vdete...... . fn!m bS ; ... on PuYhoinel i> at the door, and Alan,? thunders Njunkv. is sometnue< imputed to iM-ril.» and the merit» of tl,e p,.,.m , , " | tul .».,ul to he th, ncipient of other gra,;,-. ot th.* people to hunt hailitl» oui ,,t the
at the gate of the citadel \-llvffaU, Union. , young men, wlm are attentive to their In 1(529, tie- little fort of‘ Quel.,, ' u a» : n-iaU ‘hir dul-iif''ü,11 * ^ have ord.-re,l an i,..,, lwrrack fori I,.- Dublin, V ;. Tl.i» work of the

----------  dutuw as practical Catholics, and they are wlcaguivd at once by famme and by » v«m. „l her married lib- , "„bnim l" ',ÜV"’"‘ÎV " n' IV 'l,'n'm,1 ,‘V!i' ' .'ii1-'1'"1 "'lil 1 • » I’•■• i i ' is ,,1,-1,-d.
ll. lit turn.-, wo appear to grow cureless «it-red at for being effeminate. W, must "»t'l'>et. It was uotuhlrasbuiiig sur- virlin-.- -In- prarliu-d duriL- I,,-, widow- lh,. ", i'".''"" t| ...... i " " " ' " I 1'o l,> infantry,

in -ur robgioiis .-xon-i-os and for a time 'kat it is ratlin unfortunate for the ," ll11,1 ' a'iny .«Xl,,tlHi -trong: 1.....d, while bringing up her infant ...... ' » ,, „ioi7-d L ,Vl i \ » "ll llV,ll""',,,H'.1,w Oarmnorn.,
fall into our human infirmities, we should a«e that ^ mther a chamcteristic of 7' "VW, aboHt,^» 1........-1' that ,-etlin«i her in In- but , ■ ' , - .Y. - n i i, l d ié -, | ' ’ ltuT\ " ........!" whtire,
. , . , ’ women than men. But in that tlu-v ,1,, 1 ( 1 1 1 l,ul ,l a>»inhilated, nt one blow, u uld i B.., - v., i „, i, i , i, , , 1 1 umi nn i» get .m\ -m- I  tin- tram northward at ,»even o’. ... kakecottrageand av-u».. ..u,»eB„ t„ a new >huw the wickedness of n.aîure it t 1 T t'ui.s of twenty yean’ lab,., and bar,’- many cl,apt Jis^ replîe wi!h in " mnoy,. ,l to .«s tended . The ha, -hi morning. Boy,.,,, himself, with Ins
1 ft, a- did tin In ^‘vloxed -\po.»tles, mlhei a struggle ..f mind that forces the ^l^ «l'Tviving the Krcmli monarch of ..(litivation! At len-th after tw.lv,. v,-,. 1 V 'll tum.iii at tin- jailw.ix talion, wile and two mere», h*ft Lough Mask in 
whom our Lord ook with Him mto the body into subjection, for attention to relie his only foothold on the American conti have brought her son hevoiid the helnle V'"11', , N",v' “ ' • 1,1 i;""' a covered ambulanvo wagon, and, encorted

•artlen „t Ohve». Laving them alone. 1 (lu.ie» i» what human n^tm^n^s mnt’ a,ld I>hmging the poo. Indian anew ness of n fane v 1 in t, lï , I V "! ' ,a' Ult*' ‘I"-1'"" >’> a v.mpanv ot lm^„; was ,,riven
sv"" V1'1"-' them t watch against onaccm.ntof it»w,,»km» Piety mto1th? V ^rkne^ from which he »m, , Ï », Z. il, h - ter TI ' dnilv V"""1 ml,idl? Claremorri . Mrs. Boy,

Stwxrt-aifftrjft; î-r:,;::,;-:--rEslrP'":;™IS. 17"1-. . S^atrdSk't..ami i,i-iv Ian fall a»lei.o .......... .. 1 into suiiji uion. I he Catholic young man, i ............................... ,* * Ve ,u " coloin>L before pronouncing the solemn \ow^ a» a i norted

Sir*^%$lr wSîSS'1 StS£.5? .. . n«. . . . . . .  - -
'V.I'W !.. ii.-cmplisli the end of existence, i ,l c ■ , The iM.werfn “Com- Clu,-, liv.-tl, in m,- !"' thè hmrt.n' !,,,!( - ‘V ‘r ...... I;1-'. Mr. lb- says l>,-
Ills montlily approach to the Sacraments, I , a - "* i'1*' Hundred Associates mon - The interests of Uud had bcciun- In i • ........  ■' ., " "" . ••ctula-r will !*• temperate, .Innnarv wider

being mad. m Rrooklvn regular attendance at Mass, hia frequemt ^ "" ,;'a'r ,!l: the extension of the Kingdom of Hi l>, if,,, , ‘ .u,,. '' , H. 11"'"‘ than ast winter, and February the cold
to elide tin aristocratic element from at pi'esencv at the Holy Sacrifice on week days, a.1., 0 i ,lI^tgraiit8 to four thousand before vine Son, her only and ardent dt ire. The Lave been committed foi " ' 11..... lh of the winter. All ol which m t\
least one IT(»testant church circle. It mav ,u' tl l,lN ( Tii'tinu demeanor under all cir- , ‘ vh". " .•'’,‘av>:1 Tnna s,11< i was t*l,‘ ' "i*version of the heathen, tlirou diout th.- ! Tin fh , M)1|s........ i , , conn; to pass, or it mav not......n, slrangi that Brooklyn, Z , cunisUucc-s and the light shed about him , BvInt^reTt^uMfE.....fC i univ^.w“^ -"--1 oh% "f hm | co^y^dZ^ rSTreSmc « >"> ......... .. ............................. I as Candida-

Ipitc Of comparatively recent ru- and pro- « •' ''right ''xmiip.v, all compire tu nmk,. , a, " iTSwnMi I supplient,ulls. kller letters at tills period a family inn II....... from which it m '<•» f»r municipal Imm.rs W,- hope the
gross, has numerous ..Id families and that ......I m the ev„s of everyone. A „Z\wu ï'b!! ■ I d El E'*”'1 ;l'" alm,,sl "■"'•tinual expission ! evietcd.'imd who w re rètmmZï bu ttia v,,bt'» wiH duly eons,Me,- every man’s fit-
the best peep], a. t,tally exist ill great I'lthobc young man should glory m being , fi|| , 1“ ’ U'iistiuas ol regret at tbe benighted state .............am have I.....u dis,-barged, lh, m.u-i n-,i. mi ' .......  *'el...... reeordiitR their ...... .. (Mre-
nuinhers will........ shallowed preeinvt-. The piaclical in Ins faith. He can make con - ' ' , mi mining hi- own -nil-. |.„ whom, il eenied tu ln-r, the ing il wa- in. ea-, for a inn ” lessiiess in this respect often plnees the
afftd and 'X do M b"-mh TZtC. \'ï '“t i"'" Vie wo'idd have ahia'c-nmn^-f  ̂V' 'T "om *,“'"h ^^ 1 ,

Z Zl Ume's’’U^w'fh‘^ta,:ab ^rilyTthlX^h  ̂ZF’ ^ ...... ....................................*** ^ VZV mt i'1 C ITT ' hülfday Z^n" pr^T^ tt

£5,S'r
(rraut » administration and then did not ^ho àiu now thu scoflurs, will learn their ) . ‘ V ,m' "I 1"' ptyih -d tlic-lurioiis St. I’atrick, haviii" taken • iti/cn* d«;clan they will m.t x, ,1 ’ \
suci eed in making tumiej mav wi .rship. too l®-kc. What glorious streugt h "," 11-1 oml,mi.' i hestdes In- ofticei-s sin-h a ; i. uiiie-i,! u-n; i;,. .-i.-i.T •••]."/, i i-. : I,.- • n, ,1 i i , " - * !" 1,1
This temple is alioto be freef,;......... deal »ot Christianity receive did ou, T*1 »ere 7° »oMe families-Le lion of Canada is a™roumsto,lt« ran in, ntl.ei I ' "
mdici-m ami sectarianism. „ i- = -■» ^-e as buthful as the young ........ ......................... th.- oTmerdlanMj^ë YÜrli, p.-.n

111 llvU m all it» meuiods iuid nothing " -.,mui,..m lliuu ivligivus duties! XV it - , , ‘ • *'• . , , x\tin wuik- pioviil writer. the »ntiti-\ ilu-x t,.,, 1. ..o ,, ,
like the ordinary thing-i, i, „, be an ”»* «takari Catholic young men, who au ! S»-ei^"s> aml '“'l'""’"’ P'1"»,1" lW 1 m ,„XIINII„ if Hi, tn! e,. a,V ! d
“indu.»trial church/- Rh upholders do nut ,in edification to the world, what can we , , ' , ' a population ,,j nearly two , . . „ ‘‘Boyi'ftliiiL'” <i,r.-t,l III W1i 11;,
hope to take the wind out of Ta Image’s the generation that they will he ' I,U ! ™l amlht,> «>"'*- , , . ; Till: PASSION l|U IN v,*u ynitk IM- c.lui^ol m'a H , ,
sail or to deprive Beecher of his clientele., lhe fathers uf ?—Catholic Columbian. ' , u t°l "as ’l0", <ldar8ed a,«d partly • ' * fii»ed to -'rind omin .,,.1 ,, 1 , ^"ine ol tun city rejiortei a if very en-
but only, in a phrase, to help it- membe.4 _______ U f «f «>« s"-ee,s of the city ...................... ................ : T^e lat.tl "n,k Ih, m-' n ' I "1 '1 ‘K ■ .The) are now suffering from
“toinakea Week’s wages suiniort the loved Tin f,• » • • n . v ,u ' " * I"' Jesuit Mission Hou , I rom the I IMshuru d'a.-» <ovz.-i,v. , . .1 • , , r II1,M an attack uf the interviewing fever,
ones at homo” and t.'. help evetyhoily to ,- j, , " f l°!,c aml ,K” ; l'av"1” vcuu,v<''1. reinforcements. « lb-si- - We .d.jeet to it because it make me, pm’, In aw'ny An.'th,-'r"i rail ’ ' "* attaeke.1 a deal,, in furs,
everything. Stork will dmthll, soon he ^ '.llunih lc«chcs is not suffi- [ 'le'''' «as e-tahhslusl al-,, al 'liner Rivet»; I cliandise in th,- market- ,.| public ,-nlei ,,,,,,1,1, i , -,.|| hn huit, : f,„ ,1.. '"".ï-1 "kunk and other
for sale, for Brooklyn’s religion.»,in a husi- j e,ent *o1' ^Ivativn, but rather a great him V"' 11-1 ,"1"" liou.^c* was built in the : taimuvnt. of the agonv and atonement of -,,n \ e,,untrv »l„,i,keei........... ' , ; Ulî8, ^ Hkv to see the notc-

poititof view, arc “ ut the lop of the drance to it, if we do not join good works tTh iVT" / " 3momr"ur   l^usC&u TI,is is a Christian Z Iran fui " book continue theii , »earchee. The
■"-CalMu Baakte with our faith. 1 hi- indiffèrent tô 1 1 I'; , T E/EY an<1 «»«<•«. Wc use the Bible to giv olemn abb trade, whm ïîthouùh , SI" -1 11,11 ,nan at the bank and the old

---------- practice oi Otu- religion is what will cau8< fo^d of faithful ’■ ‘tÎ''' a ^and binding force to judicial oaths; out bei of the League incurred i di , J '!"t7 wno. il> omething to every-
A sudden death hasju « i-v a piema ruin ..f many roula. -I would that m„ Alffo muin and Mo^ , S® "v',u, Î'" kwa protect theChn Han Sabbath ..ml its plea ure by having alMtained from joit n * : , 7 !", ' ,v" reni*in u,"'x-

t»reend toth...... reerofa lady .......... . life ,hou wel! hot or cold, but became ê"le tl â„ „ “°" j 7 E'; T'1' j", : ......"-'m:, ua legal holiday, until “Boycotted " A blacksmith kb ,-i - r" V1' ' ' " " •«"*«*■•
mngdmmatiem. I, ' , v:,-."- ........»........ ?net‘ÏSh fot SchriK \ 'TE!',l"" hfi hndlorf’a ho, -, a tin laud. A^burglurv on . Iargereafo was enacted
i , i , oi my mouth. 1 his warning should the .dad ti,ii„„. ’iv, f : T'X • ' :in>l- Neailj all our peuple are either lord wn< not -a mimihvr of the Lea’-m I ‘.V tk,s v,l> "" *suii<lax linniiing last.

d, ( I,, ) w:is the | make us feel the necessity of being fervent I An hn ,,m,se ti?l t b ,'t jm,fess,m the Christian religion or atv | li,.v|- the l.e:,g,„-,s ,, 11,1........ Ie-per„ie el.areetets broke into Mr.
natural daughter „1 the late Duke Charles | m euv f, ill,, if we would be saved. We : the n,issj„ ,s -E,l the w If-, "f ,'1"™"? " -'.vmistlhy « itl, it- do,-I,in, - MlLye.,,, " re,p,-, i.-d,le irud,-,- „|, ' i«''ke’ ex,•hang, ■ Hie, n„d sm-eeeded in
of Bn, k, one „ the urns,wcked and I cannot be tepid.-tidMk CWamWtm. j.,. W1< , >»«« •’» the colon- ; and -eut,incuts. 11„ reUgi-u. pre I ns,-I t„ 'ribe I’m  .................. ... 1 . j'""|»'ug „ large -uni „i money. They
d.s-oln,-pnneeleis ,h„, d,, „ee, l ,he ... -------- Wetv fo old Fmn^bv ,h. ,,bK«! *0''W"y»«twaumt this great imntety. platform at I I meeting '' .....» closely watched by the police foî
ol -eull "I Lui..peat, (""eiitate-. His sub- THE RKHKHPTORISTK IN TORONTO ih,- trhi„, ,, ' , ‘ ’ ','t K"'a! ”cul" newspapers, which an London, Novembet 26, fl„ I ■ t omedaya previously and without know-

je* turned lum out in im, but he att- ______ 1 1 , , L ' rh th®,'“'l.v »» potent in forming j lie opinion, should «dation u aiirtborizcd t., tate tliat l - mg that the robbery Ld taken place the
l-H-d his vast wealth will, him into exile. ,,,, _ , ,/i a"' !',,ow" 'he wonderful denounce it in the intere-t ,,f the general -t,r de, 1-m-d 1„ ,,'• , Î, d, le.-tiy, - am-h-d 'tw, ,,| they
Of course h, tree a Protestant, and Ms fbe Toronto paperscontain intereeting ’J1 »'*«"* •>• Jb. - ,»•» (lmsimns, a- relig.......- sentiment of the people. Th, that there was nonce EE- "E v"' about to leave by the Great Western

daughter was christened by a Protestant reports ,,, reb-ren,-, t„ tlm very g,„a, W «f,1«dot of their own longings to pulfit should Uft up its vofce garnet it. coercive measles h, Ire and* - - I’l.e thiolminister. Bn, wnen -hi earn, to the years '"ceess of the mission n-w lasing given in , their Idoml for the ,,f (M. Christian \.....pi, dmuld everywhere di- T|„ (•..],m,, , „. , , : . ’
of direr,-.non -h, emhra,-e,l th- Catholic «>a, Cy by the Rudcmpturis? Fathers. • ""•••• «ml Pndates, courtiers and la,lire courage i. It,-p,-, ,able théâtre •• è, - E E 1 1........ E ll,:l' :i"
faith, under the guidance of tlmt groat Ç™wds till St. Michael's Cathe- E «,"» f V\......persons in the should avoid i, a-',hex would the h,rents .w! v Th‘ \ d E . EE , E
monk, Father Baconian.*, aml h.-.amu a ra1 l)otlî mornings and evenings. Tin ‘‘V" *.u ^s\lks of life, vied with each <*i profanity and l>ia.»pln m\. Bet n,,i tin- l’.roi ,i i h. .. 1 , i‘ . 
devout m-mtHi of th. Church. For this «ermons are powerful efforts, and these, ° n. raising funds loi the misions and Chri»t be dishonored am] lli. .,,vnt work nt . h,. hi 1, . ' . ■" x
the duke di.'inh.-iiled hr-i and bequeathed with the religious exercises, can- "• 1,-1 cDai itnHB purposes. Une of tin.*.».: for the salvation of nmn t,.- hi ought into mm,, ('•ihii,, t <'unmi!»\\"ill .'l'M
his million, to tlenevn, the vit\ ofl'jilvin. not fail o, firing comfort and consolation l‘ "M> 'Unmlmns ju-ovvled tor the establish- | eontempt fw making a them rival -1,,,,, ,,| rl,Ein .................. 1
However. In French law she wa-11,titled *“ nmny a one who has, while engaged in ‘•«nverted Algomptiits and lli (Kission, and In- eoining  ............no , , i v ,
tu ajs.rlion a, least ,d her bolo-r'- proper- j1" ’>u,sy affairs of the world, allowed hi Montagna,-on tlm   lei ol tbe Red,let inns , the agonies ol lb- goat -a, Eli,-, arms l.lvE.Eo "V, i'o""' ,
ly. and had been -foil! eanving on h'th to grow cold. of Paraguay. Thus was commenced, in Nt?w V„„k, Move,be, 23.- The Board ' li - , YlI , f " ,lr"

a law—nit again-, ' „ n-v., «hi, I,'«a- to -------------- --------------- lM,.--b> Noel Bn, art du Sillon-, prime of Aldermen*,o-day adopted ..-‘obithun! T !■', E lav-i T",,
have belli ill, ill, ,1 . Ill prineiplfc In tin C. 31. B. A.—All the members of this *,b !"û!e't,° l'ouïs Mil., who renounced condemning tin propos, d prod net i,,i, ol th, I........ .,| p',,, .El ?.. ! . E
Court of Brunswick this von ..nth. Her , society are particularly requested to attend -t',t 'ii'i'ii-i'" '.‘"l’™*1''1 Ike m-lesia«tical the Passion Play, and railing upon the cm d.-y ,/t. ,t E I.Eii'-ib -il'.t" ,Ei " VE. ' E
death prevented he, from seeing the end , next meeting, Monday Dee fith -, i„, i j-! .. ’ ;i.M< passed the remainder potation allot to-, to give his opinion to |, .,, ' R ' ’’
of it: hut h, Will he always" reckoned - ness of special impret’an ■ will t ii' l,E.1U"m pr.aeUoe of g.... . works- whetl.e, existing lawEare -..... . . /E. E’l El

g ,1......  «le, saeriheed tltei, worldly sideted. ' '' ^,11 l„ u,n- , 1--' U'r‘s tan v.llage ol Silhuy, (now the Vent its introduction. That oMu-ial - a ■■ E , -a .........."".on,
f,a"'h of 8aint Colomba of Sillery.) aaked, if no law exists, wln-ihvi- t!,v ,’ 1 ••••
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instantly killed on tin 26th, l>\ a heavy 
pulley block falling on his head.

Dn Tuesdax mottlin'- Tin.ma- Honan, 
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want: to snpidy schools of tin- character 
indicated to vnildreii of the middle ch -sen. 
The education of the upper and profes
sional danses, he pointed out, was piovi- 
ded for “by tin: benitieetice of past genera
tions in the wise formations of our great 
public schools.” It is known that many 
of these are Catholic foundations, coming 
down from Catholic days, intended cliieHy 
for the education of poor boys; and L>rd 
Salisbury truly reminded his bearers that 
it would perhaps have surprised their an
cestors to know that these schools “went 
ultimately to have been reserved for the 
benefit of the upper cla.—es.” The lower 
classes were educated warily by the devo
tion oi the country clergy, partly by the 
State. Between the two the middle 
classes were neglected, and in a country 
where, as in England, class lines are pretty 
distinctly drawn, this was a misfortune. 
Lord Salisbury i- against State interfer
ence. “A State,” In- say -, “consists oi con
flicting denominations of rival religions, 
and a government can never In- anything 
else in the matter of religious education

I flak i'd if it wa* a good thin* Iik wi-lie.l, I thu ....... to little chiMren, «veil though Well, mamma, I was looking str oglit A MIMN TE K A< (I. fJSTH hM IH A -
nml he saiil, Ye,. Ko I .lid «liai hens ed. he laughs if anylmitv -ays or takes at the windows of the |.allot—thu one ( LfcS «I 1,(11 link's AMI
When we left the church he said—‘ Pa|»a untie.: of it.'’ , „ which o|ie„s onto the i.aiapet-when KNOCK,
and uiaiinn were married al that altar. “ No secrets, Mdlle. Bertha," cried her there came a lla-l, of lightening, ami I saw,
1 have never seen tnv father-he died lie. brother. - In mamma’s 1. „k on l'olite- | as distinctly a- (mss.l, e it seemed to me, a
fore I was liorn.’ That was the only time ness, which I had t-- r. ad a chapter oi, as • face looking into the room, and it was at
he .poke giavelv, for he doe» nothing hut a penance, win n 1 had t.an-gt.-s. d any 1 hat moim-i.t at least, I felt sure It was
laugh, and «ay 'such funny things that he of its rules, it is said that whispering in Osseo s face.
makes me laugh too. Will you look at company i forbidden." ' >•« Indian O.-eo, ’ repeat,-,t her

, ,, , the cruller’s tomb to-morrow) and please “ I »as tel i„g Mina had I lungs of you." mother, am,nrenrl relieved. “Oh, II,y
Thnu, ..(.'thou older growesl, urt e\er rkInr me w, f„rLatv "Mademoiselle, -land ting is a great dar ing I have no doubt theu. il was an

ng to* us, too, Oh bring again our boy hood's to ride before it gets bot, Bcr'.ha savs, and sin; 1 hope M. It* Cut'- will not give you ocular del mtton. 1 bave often felt a- it 1 
truth ! . , . i ; ' . .1 „ o ' .lnfimi for .1 t welvvinuiith.” 8 w about tu v h vu Hume ui these terrible

°r MMtn' ,y 1 Mad lo.' d'Aulian tend,ah'pressed her ' “ That is very po-sdi'e, hiother, for 1 dark Natche»'faces. They quite haunted
t.y the heavens, should men measure )i, „ „„ ,|lu,.,|ii,.r's , lieek. Mina went am not at all disposed to sell-act what 1 I me at one time.

to I ted, and was soon fast asleep, lint ! have .aid.” ! , "I. have never thought so little about
Madam,- d’Anhan lav awake, thinking of , The silting in the Binary led to more America a- since we have been staying 

I German va-ih*.- and haunted chambers and talking than reading, the hours went here. I wan listening to M. Raoul, and
\'t \( \ u r |v> \ V( I of palaces, enclu-ing, even as in living by very last, and the day* also. Poor wondering about his travel lets and their
1 UU ^ i KA1NV. 1 . |„ving hearts. Amlsle- , Haoul began to dread M. d’Aul.a:,’. at- goosts. 1 hen all at once 1 saw what 1

V < NT 1 '( » | » I.’ TRUK i mused „i, 1,- , liil.l’s d.stiin —her 1 v.-lv, rival a- the gi.-at.-st misfortune, tor lie thought was Osseo , face; hut n was such
IN U 1 1 *• > 1 IN V 1- gihed child, doomed 1o -h tie her p rents’ knew- it would he speedily followed by ja brief ghiupse of anything a Hash ol

I strange and unsettled existence. It was j the departure of the Dame. It sti pc usees. \ lightening gives,
long before she closed liei eves. But in I All sorts ol schemes were in ins mi oi, ami \
the morning she was sleeping hear ilv,when in- had long
Mi a I-. i muled I he steps lead lug to one id 1 and iris spirits rose very in och (not that I lie.

‘•tl.’ hall1 Our young hod is too the entrances of the parish rhurch, which | hail at any time much fallen) alter an in-
vomit? In marl v He is going on his stood between the court of the castle and i tel view lie Imd had with tin- baron on the
trav.U ftist." J the village. fourth day of Mdlle. d’Autiau’s visit.

" Well 1 saw him gathering Madeleine’s Idle ride proved a delightful one to the The evening of that dav proved very 
for that blue-eved vuuiig Indy who new friends. The dun pony had carried '■ wet. The morning, according to \V ortl»- 

arrived a few hours ago at the castle; and Bertha and Isaure for many years. It | worth’slims, “had gone I,mb d.ceitlully, 
if monsieur le chevalier is not paving hi- was as gentle a palfrv a- lady ever rode, j clad in radiant Vest; but dark clouds, and 
court to her, 1 am much mistaken.' Mad- - Haoul, mounted on hi- fiery gray, headed [ the distant rolling of thunder, and al Inst 
leiue is in the third heaven; she will get the cavalcade, which went winding down a few heavy drops, had driven the you g 
something handsome for her flower», the hill, and across the fields into the people home some time before the ac 
Book they me going into the rhurch. ; woods. He wa- in the highest spirits, in : custom.»! hour. After supper there wa
ll,. Is’ showing her nil about the pince. I spite of the baron having insisted on an | lain, with thunder and lightening. ' lie
WY 'ball sec them, J hope, on the given old piqueur escorting the party, in case of ladies drew round a table in the centre of 
next Mindnv evening, m! h- B-u.m like- accidents a precaution which he had the room, and worked.
to m e the boys and girls at play aft. r ves- deemed n i. fhvtion on his own piudemv. I “Thi- is just an evening for ghost

->» * I But his good-humored resentment, and i stories,” said Bertha, who was 1 ways the
*'“Ave and Mademoiselle I-a lire i» V, i his outbreaks of indignation at .laitue first to propose this kind of amii-einent, 
give a marriage portion to tile best he- 1 Ferrand’» remonstrances on one or two ' though » site hastened In declare il made 
Saved girl of the village. A little bird I occasions, when the roads were getting 1 her blood run cold, and her hair stand on 
has whispered to me that vour,fane’s eldest j had. and M. le Chevalier was tm-hing on end, when her grandpapa told of the man 
daughter is to be the Roiierr." 1 too fast forth,- ladies and the lmrse- -“only ! at Moulins who had spent a night in the

The old Woman wagged li.-r head, and loo fasl for M. Jaeque’s own comfort," a- j churchyard, and had seen three different 
laughed at her gossip’s shrewd guess. The Haoul whispered to iiimi—only heightened j spectres, the one more awful than the 
supper hell wa-iii ging when the young the excitement and enjoyment which at . other. This sort of conversation, when
people returned to the castle, ll wa- set ve I that ag derives ils soute- from the over- j once set going, is easily carried on. They
In a hall where at a long table, -at all flowing joj-ousm-s. of youthful he its. were long-standing stories of apparitions
the bar' ll’» lmn-chold, a- well a- hi- They rude "through shady nook-, soft green which the baron related with great effect,
family grey-headed serving men and valleys, and smiling villages. They drew | and Madame de la Croix had known a
won en’ with babies on their knees; and in. at the top uf a hill, tu loo , at the view lady who had seen a ghost with her own
boys and girls with blight sunny faces, of Montbrison and of Moulins in the dis- | e es. And Raoul had heard .1 college a
looking both good and happv. Mina -at lane,—the spire of its cathedral raising J strange tale of three men travelling in a
between Bertha and 1-aure, and Raoul »n against the deep blue sky. They dis- . diligence, who were joined liv three
il„. unnosite side He seldom too , hi- mounted tu explore the ruins of the abbey others, that looked ike tleirovvu spectres,

‘Jr her- and when the meal w„- in the wood, and-aid a Hail Marv at the ! and did everything that they did, except mau ol color ne certainty is, unless ne — . .....................-y -— -................" - «ansourv earns, ' » cum,.... region,
over he went with her vud Id- i-ler- to -brine, which was a favorite pi •.%> of pil- that tliev never eat at the inns; but they paints his face tu keep up a sort of fitslr/c. Ç-mvevances cast aside by the cutest al where all eontrev.-rl.sl matters were to »■
m, mmd win. I, formed a-ort of terrace grimage throughout the ,.,-lg.......hood, i always slipped into their beds before tbe'y He >, next to Mandrin himself, ,he | L» rdes, and the Lhmeh at Ron.- has trea.ed n-"open ................. II», he ill-

nverhanuini? ll. • moat There tliev -at I'lu-v drank of the water uf la Roche qui | could get in themselves, only when one of most desperate of the gang. They call lum - the appeatai.ee and the cues a- Iwln-ved m altogether, as it was-imply
on heTnch and made Mina de-, ril,'e the pleure, and breakfasted on milk and | the traveller, had the courage to lie his lieutenant.” , m. acles 1 Ins fa th at Bon de-, vvh..,he, attempt b. -acr.h--- the ,l,»Ui.c„vv eantre-
new world where -lie had lived -. long— Lead and strawberries from a neighbor- down a- if there was nobody beside him, ' “Choiset tells me-he is our gamekeeper, «cU.toimd.sl and reasonable ate not, „f the religion I hat a man prolcs-vd. “the-
and Bertha and H mill listened with tlii-hed 1 ing faim. I lie sun was getting high up he found the ghost did not take up any ladles,” Raoul said; “that his eyes glare , U-mmsturn an euthit. asm which -name- .denominatin' al sv-lc-m has not I,ecu a
cheeks and eacer eve- and 1-aure cried at 1 inutile horizon as thc-v returned, skirting room, and lie slept very comfortably. ! like a tiger-cat’s. He knows a man who ! ®“‘ uiggaidly Protestantism, lue |.... . -mee- l- ihejujlgine.it ot I his nu-si
the tales she Ud lî.ein film revolt and I the wood ju-t within the shade, alongside But the next day thu three spectres were ; saw him some weeks ago, and who he have pouted out of then poverty !.. houot |«-tent ciitic. IB- -ay- with mid.niable 
tin- destruction of the Nateln- And they 1 fields of waiving coin,just ripening for tile in the coach again, mid. ... says relates wonderful things of him. He the shrine. No one dales to attempt t.. : tlial "the doctim.-s willed, most move
all willed thc-v could see On.ara, and -iekle, and edged by tile fringe of sc.rlet, “ Good heavens, how pale you look, n.v I is supposed to l.ear a charmed life, to : that multitude, ol cure- too- place , men - minds and most affect their coii-
would have liked to live al Si Agathe if blue and purple flowers which modern dear,, oil are as white a-a sheet,"exclaimed 1 carry about him some mysterious tali-man. lu,ej. lhe lame leaped, the de.it heat d, -v,cnees and then action- arc precisely 
Frain-e had not heel, their n dive land and i in,prove»,Juts' are gr dually banishing Madame Armand, who was sitting opposite ' He has taken the lead uf late it, all ‘he blind saw It will never < , in th.s those on win, 1, their differences are must 
BmmLtbeauüful country in' the world. ! from the land. ^ to Mina. most desperate exploits, and gone, a.ion to deny the-e weluauthentica-ed lV ely an-e. hen where ts the remedy
Mina fired un a little at thi», nti.l then ! Mina noticed the healthy, happv looks “ Husli, Raoul, -he is frightened with always escapes tlie gendarmes dutches. 1,al,“- to be iotti.d 1er the evil winch he deplore»
Raoul, to anuease her Lid that he had 1 ol the Fren =h peasantry, sojifferent from th.... dreidful stories" 1 They arc- convinced lm is a devil" ‘he Rev. Dr lyng stud that al- ' ol the undenominational system I “1
certainly never seen Null!, America, hut 1 tin- a-i.ect of the Indians .,nd the -laves, f | All ev - were mined on V'ina. Her ! “ Aye, and if they catch Inin,” said the '.'-mg i lie had been c,died an ecclesiastical ; would -at to the l.ot.iai, tathedte- or the
that he'would ike veiv much I.......there the western hemisphere.. Haoul asked I fare was .pi ■ colorie-, and -he seemed baron, “ lie runs a good chance of being "goi by the uevvspapeis, it vva- l.n t.om . Independents, -ay - Bod Salisbury.
,m- lav And tlmn She would not be her, a- they were -hawing near home, if ready to Tint. hung like a clog to a tree, without tlial or '«e.ug true, “be Roman 0 thole lurch ; “ - Ink.- these children and -do. ate them m
outdone in civility and admitted that, she would not like always to live' in “ It is nothing, only auch an odd fancy, ' shrill." - w‘-e above a, other -.erne-I, „eve,-. v.;;,r..wn belnd ,other ll,an accept ll,e,.d-
although she hated Bar,- the country m France. “ No,” she said, “not always;" mamma,” she -aid to Madame d’Aubati, to be continued. I do not hud it in my heart to impugn orle--, on meaning, powcle- teaching
France a, J L ,1a.W the Fore,., was . and then looked a little though.ltd, and who had taken her hand and found it fluid - . — h*'r ,an< ™ ............ .... , " •»* r“ml,'.r " M?iulfr

Ï,- ,, Ulo,,,- she would say where she wished to live, and trembling. x WONDFRFU CURE an stnvmg to at,am to,he-,,,„• ,e-„l ,-,Drain, preccely tin Gath
the'old Abbev of Ste. Odile, There wa» now, even a- there always had ' “You usefl not to be frightened at 4 ", V"1":1!'1''. wtach tins statesman

and the Huche uni pleure' and the Shrine liven, a ing,liar mixture in Mina of what llu-sc sort of tales when you were a very llLU-v, eI, llin,a' e, ut' ' Jllh‘ 1,11 :l " 1 11 ' and " hi- h lie lia- the eoiiseioiitl..ii—
ufour Bely of the Wood. And Berth, wa-not -o much eh ildi-h as childlike; and I little girl Mina, darling, hut ! suppose-" | CrookedHOLM, XKAB Ktt.MA10.0CU, om-elve-that God has le t u- some tm- ne- -o 1-werlully to adv.-cate.-f o
said she liked the Roche *|iti vire better as thoughts and feelings matured beyond " it was not the stories, mamma, only , AUWHIRB, SouiLAXP, An.. 30, 1881). ',’LL thatLauntt 1«’extdim'd lîj !nLent 1 ' "
than the Roche ipti pleure; nnd a dance on lier age. When in the atPinoon, she sat suchan odd fancy. j Dear Rev. Ahchpk.uiox Cavaxauh— p],ilos, o,hv' or ureseiit science io!i- will
the village green better than any thing el-e by tin- limit --ream, -peaking under her "Did y-ut think you -aw anything, j D. reply to your earnest inquiries about there be little* oin'ortiinitv of tin- ie
in the world, except a liall at Montbrison, b: call,, for tear oi frightening away tin- -nnl her young Iriends, engeily . _ me, 1 take the greatest pleasure ill writing i bni,, - nerverted li.nn in- in ,, , • j,.,. Aver, common error umleilies all Prot-
the only -me -lie ha I ever liven In. And li-lic-, and laughing, till -lie alniost eri-.-d, • You d better not talk to hern suit it, , t„ yuu the following fact-: 1 am a young jts uiaCt, jor lliaiiv centurie- in human -'-'ant wiitings against the invocation of
then she and Haoul laugh, d witli I - une t Bert lui 1-,-mg lit-r temper wtili them, -aid Madame d Aub u,, who saw -ae was mail aiiout twciit,-hve years of age. 1 ]jfL,__y y- gun * the Saints. They forget to notice that
about the hall, and explained i" Mina she seemed, except for her height, perhaps, turning pale again. met with » aeriou* acrident in a coal pit there is a double mediation between God
what lhe juke wa-. And then he a-keii i ev. ,, younger th u, -lie wa-; but it nnv “ t ome,- - id la,lame Armand. 1 will „n September 3d, 1-71). A piece of coal ,,, , , *. . and man —the mediation of ledempi ion,
her if she would ila.-ee with hint a nimii.-l. one- eotild have read tin- thoughts which play a rondo, and you shall dance aiel weighing about two and a-half or three IdM-1» KAUMil M <)> I HM'inx • ,B>. ,,,,-dicat i. of intercession. The
And she -aid she did not know 1, iw, and , Ramil’s -luestimi had awakened, or known ; drive the ghosts away. _ ,-wt. fell out upon my head to such an ex. mediation ol the Saints is confined to that
he offered to tench her. And »'ic -aid»!.- : wlui -m-ject- were ott.-u occupying her She did so, aim Mma joined namls with tent that it rendered me unconscious for a ... , . —-----of iut-iev».i.,», like the praverful tuedia-
vvns too stupid to 1,-ai u—that Mid nnii-vlii- | nnod. it would iia e been a in Iter ot as- I I lie rest, and the col, o re.urned in lier {„ ,v days. Although tlie dovl-r came and o e have frequently lc-leirc-1 io the but ii,,u of our hrelhren livre on earth1 and all
d’Orgeville’s dancing-master laid -aid so. louisliment that one so young should be chve-k-, and she smg the Ritournelle with sut ,h*e j,wkvt, bone and dres-cd luv u\nt opposition to the purely ’•'-cul-u , iav„r- arc asked through the merits uf tin-
And Haoul mad,- n di-r.-pvvtlul -peed, so deep a think r, or capable, in an einet- ’ll..... the.-: but her mother observed that wuu1kU very earefullv, he had no hope Jf school system t» bv no means re-tiicted to rcil,.mpliull  ......... j.,i,,a!... Ivum
about the dam-itig-niaster, and Alina j gvnev, ol a woman’s patience and energy, now and tlien she glanced timidly towards mv recovery. My good slid pious prient llie, ! “B6 ftl“l G.dli,.,;-, hvidenee nl,,m. -ml it- pv-ice is the bloccl of Christ ■ 
laughed, and the sound ol that laugh wa- . Days of brilliant sunshine, of country air, the windows. came immediately after, and lie anointed ! »>“lt'l>h« every day oi the de-,re on the i( u jv,.„ worthy, nnd is promised
like music n, her mother’s ears as -in- -al and of intercourse with lie. new friends, I ” tor my part, said Madame de la me whh thc Ust rites of the Church, as he I”’*1'1 "! Ghrisliau men to make education ,..,vu,. Thv ulliuII ,'lf xiarv’s placer to
working at the open window in the side wonderfully improved her health. Her Croix, m reply to some observation uf her thought it was impossible for me to get ' ‘hristians, and not merely colorless, even • .
of Madame de la Croix, and Madame mother w tclied with delight the elasticity husband's, “ 1 am not half as much afraid bctte°. but wjtb the blessing of God? I : wllere i( »°‘ absolutely anti-Christian. 1 ^ viplioti'-u- and
Armand played on the spinnel over and of her step and brightness of her coun- of ghosts as of robbers. 1 had much managed t0 do so. When 1 came to inv I ol the most notable contnuutious to ln p..,, The illiinited effect that our
over again lhe baron’s favorite tunes, tenam-e. Everybody in the castle was de- rather hear of a spectre in the neigbbot- 8euses I found that I could neither see nur «he subject Is a recent speed, of the Mar- Jljvi,,,. Saviour promi.,»l to worthy nraver,
whilst In- dozed ill his great nriii -chair, lighted with the title creole: and as to the hood, than of Mandrin and his band.” ]u.ar. My hearing and mv sight had both ! ,IUIS 1,1 ^«bury, l»ord Beacon-field - flmiisi„.,- ,-ea-o, for eallino it as it
’I he -tar- had risen one bv one in the chav,-her, if lie had fallen in love with “My dear, said the baton, “you need ,eft me But a little time wore on, and, ; -'vcrelary for Foreign Affairs, lhe speech omnipotent, and f„rsavii,-?,f it (Jos
darkening sky and the great dock of lhe , lier at first sight, every hour seemed to not entertain the slightest apprehension With the aid of mv doctor, mv hearing "as delivered at 1'auntan, England, and x 14. tliat L,„.(1 „iR.vcj tj?c vuicv uf
ca-tle struck lime. Then the laughter j add to the intensity of lus boyish passion, oil that subject. Since I have been ap- calUe back to me, hut my sight did not. the occasion was a very interesting one. uin„ /,,. /, j ,p,•„„„/(

liu-hed, and the spinnet shut up, and l-’inding out that she was fond of books, pointed Frovost of the forez, I have taken y0 after walking about seven mouths, I «« "as ‘l,u oPynl"g ol ft public school, the _ __
after night prayer- had li,-en said, every he proposed one wet morning to his effectual measures on the subject, and lamenting the loss of mv sight, Bre-nlved I sixt,‘ ul ''s kind, by Canon Woodward, a BlMil'S l EH t’IFIC VTFS
soul in the house withdrew to rest. sisters to take their work into the library, have twice reviewed the rural force. You „„ ou a pilgrmage to tlie Church uf ! minister of the t hurch uf England. It is , j, j!(, ,, ..... .

Mma sat a while on 1,-r mother’s 1 ip, I-aure gladly consented. Rogers s speech ■ need not pretend to be an <sprit fort. I Knock. I arrived at the most holy place ! » middle-class school Canon Woodward , , «ondei-ftil foreivn root,
envat tall «Mil a she was an-l hw almut Llnnvnce hail awakened a litevaiy am sure you would <ln; ot terror at the ,in t „,iv d-v o^.i, ,,f i, iSsi, I i exiilained tu the (listmgui.shed guests , , . , ... , , , ^ . ’fiead^ on her s,u> nider, h, lore the -luilters -,..hu-K,-n, which had no, yet subsided. ‘ sight of a ghost” ^tifeÆÆdav, IMy’^lmla assembled the primary obiect of the Jhool. Î , G“ntd L reefe cZ"
were closed m their bed clumber. The llm library contained as many cases of “How gracefully Mma dances, said t£astel. Sunday ami the following week. 1 | h was mtendeil tu give the benefits of the j <in' k.‘ effective tnedldm '
perfume of the jessamine winch eoveu-U I «tutted birds ami collections »t insects a, .. ...........  Armand to -Madame d Auban. mv ,ime j„ ,-,1,tinned devotion to 1’uVhe school system to those who had not . if * A ’ j ,, «
the mulliom-d windows wa- filling it with 1 -As bn, there was a cure.,,, set of old ; “Mets as light as a fairy. Oh, now -he ,„v mos’t Blessed Mother, St-. Joseph and ! ‘hem, baking, rare that the , fulni.h„. it< „w„ c,.„ific„le<
fragrance. The moon was sinning on ton,aunt» ol the days ol the troubadours and Haoul are going to practicetheMinutl .(Jpu, also the whole court of heaven, principle» ot the Church ot England and • We refer to Hon Bitter- tlie i ï,re»t
the r-.l brick fb-r, and throwing change, and the gav “ -avoir, and some volumns /„ < -ir. dear madame. Well, I think Thl; iav befure I l,.f, you mav -till r. - "" 'Mg»"» s‘luul>1 adequately taught. 1 , j'.e-t ofmedicim- «ce “Truth-" and
fut lighta on the tapestried wails. ot tales of chivalry, which Raoul bad read you and I may, without foolish vanity, merobei me asking you through your In other Words, the pupils Were to receive <.p,yvetb. itt another cdumn ‘

“D-.nT vuuthink thi<a wry M.'.-vhnrm- uv,-v ami «iv.-v again «luring hi* boyhood. ju*t b.-twuen ourselves, agree th.-t prnttier charity to offer up a Mass for thu ni( lier I religious instruction, as religion i< 1 ’ . , *
inc .ilacu,‘mamma ? aml.mr tVicmls, don’t ll«- |'io)b>so,l In amib« tin- ladies, whilst partners were never seen than my black. re<t..ration of mv evesi dit, as l intended , taurht ai"1 inculcated in the ('huroh ut ) ellow Uil is misur|ia se.l for the cure 
you li e them very much i” they wuvke.l, with the history of Amadis mod chevalier and your blue-eved «laugh- „„inr, home, and was then no bet er. On ’ whik‘ lhv> ^Hould >»v ade.iuatc 1 ^ 1,uvnS ^‘a.1,H .1,lulstx> UVull,k' 1tlost

‘•Ah!” said her mulln-r, stroking her de Gaule, ami Mma lutene.l with the ter.” the following dav, after hearing Ma,s, I 111 ”ther respects to the public >eho«ds j Bites-and ( hi,Mains. No other medicine
cheek “ mv Mina ha* tV.uud out at la>l, deepest attention t.» the Knight-errant *s They did look to great advantage during started on mv j..urm*v tu.me ward >till that make no special provi.-ion ut this na- | iv«jun«'dm tnv liuu>ehui«l. It i* tor inter- 
has she, that white people van he phn>- adventures, lhuml was sati-fiv.l with her that dancing lesson. Mina was taking persevering in mv devotion, Impuni; that j tui'v- , ,. , na! s w«ll a* « xt.i nnl use. Every bottle
fcllt / » attention,'but n*»t with her admiration. pains to learn the graceful steps of the the Mother of God would u - somethin’' To the toast of the healt-it of the tins- i->guaranteed to gixe .'aUsfaction. All me-

“Yes, they are very pleasant, and so I “ Ma«lemoiselle Minn, would you n it minuet, nnd smiled so prettily as half- for me before 1 «mt home. W, II. thei?, tvv< Salisbury respundvd. Lor«l ! dnine dealers sell it.
kind to me. Unlive told me a beautiful have liked to lived in those days/” he way across the room she stopped to curt- dear father bein'^ fitimietk I fell’ asleei! 1 Salisbury can speak on no -uhject with- Thrrk is no secret or patent in the
storv about the fair-haired Krmvtigar.lv i asked. <«,y to her partner, that Raoul forgot to 0u the boat between Ireland-ami Seoilaud j 01lt throwing weight into what he says, nrmitictioii of “Myrtle Navy” tobacco,
and* her daughter, who was called,* like I “ Hut 1 don’t think there ever were make his own obeisance, and clapped his and to the best of m . wleilg.-. 1 -1-,,t He is a man of culture at once wide and It could be produced by any manufacturer 
her, I-aure—ami then M. Unoul said there I such days,” >he answered This was a h.iml . She stopped short, and laughing, three Hours. When f awoke* 1 ! Hi* abiiiiv is conspicuous even in 1 but no manufacturer could make it pay at

another Isaure, who wtote verses, nml view «if the subject he was not prepared ex-laimed, “that is not fair.” Then both thought the men in chu t of th” ship had iuiiermo-t circle «.f-alile men. He is ; tile pi me, unless 1m could purchase on a 
was crowned at Toulouse some hundred to admit. ^ his sisters scolded lum, ami Madame been lighting lamps, i went, in -’.airs t.» j lllie Hu* most powerful oiators in the | large scale and -ell on a large -vale. He
years ago. lie laughed about ladies “ You don’t think there were knight-- Armand i.laved the,rondo again, and they the deck and, although it wa- ài, .ut mid- \ En:~hsh 1’arli.iment, and on"e of England's eoul«l not sell below the pre.-ent price,
writing verses. I «li«( n«it tell him, ami «’liant and tournam vita, a « 1 ladies in danced till they were tired. I nmht ’ I coukl see all^.n l.,.nrd perfe-iflv heading statesmen, second in liis own parts ! without a loss eve i if he could purchase,
have never told anybody but you,mamma, wh >«• honor the knights broke hnees ana “ Are > ou sure, my child, that you are ’ Jt was then, father, that 1 was fully ! '*nlv to Lord lk-a«:onfield. A man of on the lowest advantageous terms. To
that 1 write verses sometime-.” _ ! pel formel prodigies of valour P not ill ?” Ma.lain.- d’Auban asked her ! 8atisfied that a miracle had been wr.uvdtt I ^«it-s, a statesman who has had the .-oil- j get a large market t-herefuie, without

“ But as you will never sing them he- | “Oh, ye*, but not enchanters an! daughter when she and herself had with- I lm, (iurjng my >iu,rt 1 went duct and control of vasi and important in- i which lm would have no inducement» to
fore grest crowds, or be crowned like Ch t : . tch m Arince Atnidns met with. drawn to their bedchamber. I down stairs again, and 1 c Id tereste, a man of learning and great force go on, would be the work of many years,
m erne Isaure,” answerv.l liei mother, “ Then you dmi’t like this story, Mad- “I am quite well, dearest mamma.” tom step just a- l’lainlv as the one at, the °f diaiacter, cannot speak to Englishmen This i< the rva.-on whv Messrs. Tuckett «N
l.iu.hing, “there is no harm in it." eim.iselle Mina?” “Then were you frightened with the top> ' 1 cannot ex press the feed nuof jov I on a subject on which all men are «qually I Billing*-haw tli.* command of the market,

“ No. but 1 had rather M. i a.ml did not “ N..t so much a< real ones, like that gh -t stories ?” ! f.-jt’at that m..ment to think tl i:~throu di i interested without commanding their cl-e and thev are wise enough to know that
of Juan of Arc. fci instance.» “No; I did not mind them." the intereStion of the Billed Vire.n What then, had Lord Kalis- they cad retain it only l-v keeping the

"Ah: that is one of the lew amusing “ But then, Mina, love, I want to know Marv< j, }in< her Divine Sou-- ' Vnu.V to -ay on the subject of educa- price down to hard pan figures.
“ Mauuna, to-morrow I am to ride the j hit.* of history. Battles are always good what made v.m turn so pale in the middle Creator ami Redeemer of to- world—to Hon? Burdock Blood Bitters cures Scrofula

dun pu- y, and to see so in any inter,-ling ( fun. I got a prize for writing ver.-s on of Ba« mi's ridiculous store.*’ - restore me to the former u-e of mv si’dit. If the speech had been, as in its prim-iph* nnd all humors of the Blood, Liver, Hi 1-
things. 1 hope it will 1", line. Amiinih- the hattlv ot hoiitetiov. But real, down- •* Mauitna, it is better not to speak of \ aliivo-l -afe home at kilnmrm.ck t,>°ih«- jt m’ght have be.-n, a papal encyclical, we 1 neys and the Bowels at the same time,
afternoon we are to fish in that prctt\ . right histoiie- are very stupid. Do not j foolish fancies. I am sure it was all im , <rlVat joy of my parents and the wonder du mid have lmd the Tyngs and Newmans, while it allnv- nervous iiritativn and tones
little stream that runs through the mo «t. ! >on hate everything about htws.commcrçe, agination.” | al I friend* and nei-hbor-. with mv who their politics above their religion, 1 up the debilitated system. It cures all
Have you been to the church, moth, r ? i ait. and ngn.ulturv ?” “1 don’t think it i- the best way t. » get a< ,lM,i nmfa- clear a-’it xxn.s the dav | carefully misquoting it to show that Until- humors from a pimple to the wo st- form
Oh, it is such a beautiful, grand old | “ » a gieat hi.-tory bock,” an- rid of a fear or a fancy to k,»cp it to one- before l°met with th- accident. I have lics on gaining control over the ot Scrofula. For -ale by all dealers,
church, with banners in-it ami >hi«*l«l, ami i -were«l Mina, laughing; “ but 1 like self. We can often drive away trouble- been working -vwv <hv i i Gia-’- iw -mdv public schools. This eminent statesman Sauqile I" . cuts, regular size .*1.on. 
tlie tomb of i cruaader, of a Btuon de la picture and cornfields, and 1 should like some thoughts by telling them.” my return from the most : ’’ 1 ' ' England regarded Canon Yellow 0É is the most deservedly i opu
Croix, xvlm went to the lb-lx Laml with I a laxx that would prevent people Troin “ Mamma, I assure you 1 don’t believe Dear father, vour- .-imerelv * Woodward’s experiment as one of the lav remedy in the market for Rheumatism,
Godfrey de Bouillon. M. It v ul mys lit . buying ;ni«l selling other men. 1 like in ghosts and apparitions. But I suppose ' * ’ Edward M'Ii.roy. mo>t remarkable movements ever iniiiatvil i Neuvnlgni. Sprains, Bruises, Fr«--t Bite.*,
tool; leave of his wiY at th- « hun li door 1 p«'o]>l«- wlio «lo some good.” I people see things sometimes, and that it is ' in the country, and chietly remarkable for : Sore Throat, Lame Back Conti
aft i they had aid -i prayer together he- ! “ The knights-,’want used to defend all a mistake.” ' ' « the tenacity with which, “in an age of i the Mu<cles, Croup, Quin*eV r. , very
fore the aliur. Mam.-n, w.:en he .-ai«l i tin- In lp.,-. and pum.-li their ««ppre.-sors.” Madame d’Aubrn felt uneasy. She had ! lf y-m ! ye each other you nveu not j agitated ami tluctuatiug opinion/’'-the » variety of Pain, iwmenes.- orin’tlai:,,, ;b,n. 
th;.' '■ idv -i -. I u ' 1 " 1 ''xxn " ll i ii l -houltl bke them. . _ ' a lurking belief in apparitions. ^•enujou. tune.in saying s»o, for your lite i conductors of the movement adhered to I For internal as well as extern «1
by 1 -I . i ' ! ' •'« ; “ Aid y,.u xv-.mld ,ike I’niul, ’ \vhi*pore«l “ F.»r lu-aveu >.*ike, Mima, what did yon j NVl.ku‘v Htc truth, even when y, u lip- the .*ini]de line of loyalty to their Church, j Yellow Oil will never fail you.
pray e* »yi»Juc t ................ ............uu a eat ; -■«■ i au good tu see? to do so. . Ji was iutuuded lo fill a much-needed ! all dealers in Uiedicitu3«

Life mid Falsehood.
I bowed myself in grief, and leaned outlie 

bn ust of earth.
hli’HM ni'»i her !" I cried, 

r to blrl h
nd bird, white flower u> «I 

the Kun our lieurlH of meaner 
vo receive mo back, and

*• why bring*" () deal
vHt thou ever . 

Beauty of bough a 
innoc nl leaf, 

Yet opem-st t«i 
worth ?

Here where ! grle 
bury my grief!

The Rev. Dr. Stephen H. Tyng, dr., 
preached last evening in the Church of the 
Holy Trinity on the miracles at the shrine 
of Notre Dame «lu Lourdes. II If «,! the 
sermon was a discourse on faith a* illus
trated in the words of Christ to the dis* 
ciples when he declared to them that if 
the had faith, even as a grain of mustard 
seed, they might say unto that mountain,
Remove, ami it shall 
mountain,” .-aid the preacher, “represents 
the impossible ; but the mustard seed re
presents capacity of develop .ont. The 
mighty deeds uf faith are done by faith in 
this world as mercies are secured by it in 
the world tu come. It is this faith in part 
which at Lourdes in Fiance and .t Knock 
in Ireland has been honored of God. The 
scene of the shrine at Lourdes is beautiful 
i i its pastoral simplicity and its freedom 
from all influences of commercial life.
1 hough I have threaded other valleys, 1 than as nnarbitratur among the contending 
have not seen such a country as Southern parties between whom it has to judge, 
trance. 1 lie town is full of legends it The State, therefore, can only he neutral
was so from the first settlements of the jlt matter.- where the question of religion
Languedoc*. The peasant’s imaginations enlc.ls, To effect the purpose, therefore,
take the place of newspapers. The form ,,f M . uiing a Christian e.lucatioii to the
fancies, instead of having their fancies children of the middle classes, Lord Salis
formed fur them. They have a simple bury could only look to private action, or
and profound religious faith. a “spirit of munificence, such a- that which

l lie preacher said: “ Never, even in from centutv to century moved their fure-
aubject. dreamland, have I read eueb a tale m that father».” If »ome »uob ogencj dm not

'I lie next morning, when the family of tin-little trench peasant girl 1 ernadette, take n j » the work then lw ran M-e nothing
were assembled at breakfast, the baron Id ) ears old, who saw the torui ol a strange f0l- j« :h iu that the State, “this inferior
announced with exultation that lie had l^'ii in white, in the entianeeto a grotto, 
received excellent news of the success o l ime and again the gill saw it, ami told 
the lural gendarmerie, in an encounter of it, but no one else saw it, end the priest 
with troup of Maudlin’s gang in the “*‘l “'d creilit her story. The people be-
Forest of Ludres. Several of them had hoved though, lhe priest wanted to te-t
been taken prisoners, ami safely lodged in ; u-ion to see it it was real, a «1 1«j, a 
the prison at Moulins. Mandrin himself , >tlvam u/ water burst from the grotto, and 
had narrowly escaped being arrested. It 11UXN 11 *ias been running as large as a 
was supposed he must be concealed in I Saratoga spring for twenty-two years. Tin-
some cave or pit in the same neighbor- little girl was sincere and simple, and died Tin- speakei went on to point out the 
hood. | a happy death. In accordance with the special advantages of Canon Woodward’s

“ Have they caught, sir,” Raoul asked, o*1! ' vHiou in the grotto a church wa- ' .^heme. One >pecialchar;icteristi«-«»f them 
“ that incarnate devil, they call Lohie ?” built there; it is the finest outside of the was that “they are intended i«»r the pur-

iua nnd her mother started, ami ex- , walls of Paris. A Carmelite monastery atni pus ut tva- liing ;t «lefinite religion.” 11 «■
changed glances.

Brl

*• Thremove.Ho,
ul IiTenv*ne‘ih “o i»' rhi' !' bv truth, not live’ by a j 

lie !" (ii iiiiok 1* ah sons La i iimiv.

«lid not hear anything about that 
O-si-o before leaving Paris ?”

•• No, mamma, Ontara did not know 
where lie was. He ran away, you re
member, the d « y they landed at Mar
seilles.”

“ Your mind has dwelt so much upon 
Indians, my Mina, that it is not won
derful you should see them in imagina
tion.”

“ Yes, I suppose it wa* a mistake,” 
Mina rep« ate«l, and nothing more passed 
between her mother and herself on that

“You
BY LAI>Y CKoIKilANA FULLERTON. visatiims with hi- mothei ;

unsatisfactory agency, which really can 
supply nothing but .-«-cular education, nnd 
wli.i-v cUbrts, tIn-ivfore, must derogate 
from the supreme importance of religion, 
must step in—upon it must devolve tin- 
work which in other times wfts dune by 
earnest Christians.” The times and the 
Christians referred to were both Cath
olic.

slices. a Benedictine convent have been bui.t, referred tu the religiuuk contentions of the
Is he an Indian ?” the latter in- as large as one ot oui city blocks, and age and to the tact that many pesons tin«l-

; of beautiful architecture—all the result of , i,,^ jt ho pule»» to bring the Lets to agree 
“By that nom de yverrt, 1 should think Luth. \ ou may call it the illu-tration ut thought it better to ignore, religion a i t « * -

a hall truth, or ot a whole truth, or ot gether for peac«« sake. Others try to a; - 
v«, ywv.iv, ouuim, ,llkV av. not. There | commodate matters by forming what Lunl

of color he certainly is, unless he are piles of crutches and multitudes .»f Salisbury calletl “a* coalition religion,*’

«pli red.

so,” answered the baron ; “lor 1 suppose it 
is a nom de tjiorre, it sounds iil;e it. A truth covered with error, 1

ha-

lll K >11:1) I ATI ON Or IME1K ISSION.

I the windows.
*• For my part,” said Madame de la 

Croix, in ieply 
husliand’s, “ I 
of ghosts as of robbers. 1 had much 
rather hear of a spectre in the neighbor
hood, than of Mandrin and his band.”

“ My dear,” said the baron, “you need 
not entertain the slightest apprehension 
on that subject. Since 1 have been ap- 
pointed Pii.vost of the Forez, I have taken 
effectual measures on the subject, and 
have twice reviewed the rural force. You

to prayer. 1 tie union ut Alary s prayer to 
his own is the basis of the confidence that 

every other Catholic rebetter: but, with the blessing of God, I ! wht-ve it 
managed to do so. When I came to mv 1 ( nv ° tlu* !nost llutal,le vuntriDutions to : 
senses I found that I coul.l neither see nor the sul,Jeet, 1;.a reuellt speech ot the Mar- 
hear. My hearing and my sight had both 'luls 1,1 Salisbury, Loitl Beaconsfield- 
left me. But a little time wore on, and, i ^veretary tor Foreign A flairs, lhe speech 
with the aid of my doctor, mv hearing "a> delivered at launtan, England, and 
came back to me, but my sight di«l not. , e ucc,rVslon was a ^ei*>* inttiresting, one. 
So, after walking about seven months, i *.1 XN'a' Vh; opening ot a public school, the 
lamenting the loss ot my sight, 1 resolved j ot lts kind, by Canon W oodward, a

sisters to take their work into the library.
1

know.”
“ Don’t be afraid; I will not tell him.”

oi
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 3
i In the thirteenth century thin villiagc w.is I Is there in the record* <.f mankiml •<• 1 FATHER M'LENT. j evening to meet him ut the convent. 11 «
I the patrimony of tin- good Auvliiiileck, ! pitiable n sight t One third ut the British --------- had in hi* j„ , i ti„. photograph* «»f s«uue

the uncle and laithful tiiend of Sir William , Islands, an ancient people numbering i\u-hkhtin., ki tout or him vim r to "f them, .1 he .mentioned if there was
Wallace James the F. urtli, who“ fore eigl . within sight ot But...,. amkhu a prisent in that hall any lady who was bet , MoruingChronicle.)

I most fighting fell” on tin- I'll 1 field of1 within sixty miles of the eentie* of her j ter «1» — «1 ih.in those i.-pr»sented bv these * ,j 1 x* tt lflvl ll"t 'u*‘ ’-trange than
Flvdden, in If.!!), the heir* of Lout ! mining anil manutnvturing wealth, in , phutogiitph- girls who had not stives on Ullv "W '‘.Vv,‘ ““'-t t"*)*»'table journalist*
Auchi deck failing, gnv«- tin- land» to a ! Wales ami Lancashire, was condemned t- ( ! •' 1 1,11 ,l" !<■ •>!"" 'u/L/n 7 / >•. I tlieii led mo « ie;ing.oi tin ii head when 1 V"11/, 11 l."111. 1,111 *iav‘hK ni1 ocen-ional
younger wii of Bu-»-.-II of Balumto—tliu. depupulatiun. If tin- |iroce»« go on, noil : , M f'utlu-r Nugnit ll" > went on I.imi.I iVu- imdvi at (ialwin , IU.H ?* ! u. ! ' ni"1 yiyiuoi.n- of
the family of Bo-wull i. lineally diwu-ii- the liuiieneiitertaiued by aoiue tliel In land I ..i^m ttt | Hall n-uuii.ii (ni-]>Iaiii*< ). N ut only that, hut i-v.-iv our , , “ ' uh ii; youi highly .. ....... .
(led from Auehinleck of tiiat ilk. The may become like Sutherland, a deer fore i yvw.......g,lillTl "I the.-, giil- who w,-te niait e-ixleeiiyini - '* 1 ' ' h,''llll" ■' "1 "••' l.onil.,n /• .,( i- no
present pretty chapel IS on the property nnj n sheep walk, how will the readers of Aimi ua. The hall was well "* »K<* wetv reevix mg Irmii three t„" liv, I'm!'*'.1"11- 11 1 paragraph horn
of Lady Itoswell, to whom if is mucli in- history in llhso regaid such a page ill the |il|«l, and the i-irepfioii am.idwl lo him dull.n- a we, :.. Th > wh ■ had newi 11111 l,nl"publislied in your i-ue „l ihi

I dehted for its pieturesiiue ap|,earance, her history of the British empire I That eulhii.-ia«tie. A- h- mine ,,n the ''«rned from T-", I,, fli.t a \, at (applaus, ‘ '\j . . - .
I ladyship having planted a portion of the question may not interest the London platform the entire audience m»e to their Wotk was also found for ihe lau- in St. • • ‘-'''"""I";' the tael that at a i.eeui

" Thu soleiiiu'st rsin that ‘kimws^iu, eimnge. 1'ee- whirl, m„ round i, like an oasis in the journal-, a. ,key may go when- all good |eet and eh.-er.sl lu.lilv, many a, ,he sa..... •'>»'•> and .he, were ear..... .. when 1, 1 "V"'V ,'h T , ” "'!
And wht-r.-ot idd my linger* strayed i dcsvrt. In tin ages uf faith the revenues journal* go; but then* are some wlm carry time waving tinir lint- and handkerchief- xxa' 1 b**1Hum "ii«- dollat -< v«-ntx tix, . ‘ , " • •nirinuix i.itci

I mnlit r iVi an—1 ' lu u> w — I k n< I w—ll*<* ™ ”/ Auchi, deck were given to somebill, er- humanity beyond the column* uf the Cm, - xveh-om,- ,mmlvd fr in all ^nC lo tluw d.dkim a uni 1„ t linn,. ! [Z ' i'V' '"ï*^
Wv botii Îcro wrScktor longugo. tine nun*, who « une from England to Timet and tin* Telegruph—nay, vwn bryond of tin- building. A< -. m as thv vln-mn * tbvn, con-idvr wltnt was tin- in..m y 11. it . t , 1 1 ................ 1,111 ll,v

... . ,, . , . , , , ii: r Ayrshire, but, finding the climate too cold, the limits of tlm House* of Parliament. In van tt. *ul.-‘,le tli. League Hand, whose wii* ‘«invd 1 .y i lies,- familiv», the >ma I lesi ' ‘.'..’v' ""! ^"« "". «•»
HtrauirV to ourtVivvH lu^ihiiti'h illNguihc ... j Iull,rned to the more genialaoutii. Aftei '1 he H.iiuan Emperor sent his minister to nm.-i, hashrn.m, -in ha popular lenture "f w]*ivh v.insisted-d eiglii, ami soim ! . " •«_ 1 "Ugfegainui at in t
hut HU> .veto the lovesick air an nlounce of Severn 1 hundred years the a„ uft'i«n*ivi* st-imtor with a sentenve of of the l.r.igiu entertainment*, strmk u i wbn*h ran up to thirteen. Tin > would a k , , j >u l"' ih«li'l'"'H mn

r* ÏÏÏofLnow1 S <yVH? noble house» of Stuart and Howard, united j death The victim wa* allowed to carry with spirit, “God hie- Father Nugent." |lim wliat became ut the lath.iv x‘* V \\H'. '"'‘"T" an‘l ,,lrv 1,1,1 '''y
in the family of the present Lord and Luly ltiit the penalty as he pleased to execute it. Just a> the hand nasetl t<. piav the cln-ei llrl'l,lll brul pruvidwl lor them vip y' )"* " . • tl,‘
liute—generous benefactors to these mis- He chose to In* hied to death in a hath. I ing wresumed with umlitniiiished eiiergi plaiihe^; every man at work when he v ■ 1 . * ' ‘ "■
sione—also figure prominently in the I fail to perceive the important distinction j f,u several moments. The Voung Vnis (Father Nugent) was there, earning from j ' xv|,|,h I have
historical aiiiiiU» of the periods alluded to. In-tweeu the ilvpopiilatiiig pnlicy nf Eng- ailvrs mn.li- llu-ii uppvnmiic- and mul l',"v 1,1 ,llv"' diilku- a da. Inn vesting. | ' 1 vitlivr vm great
The House of Stuart, the progenitors of a land towards Ireland, and the infamy of a | with good tush- a song ,,f welcome, eom- ■ l.-ai wood, digging the loin,dation .-I n "'"-t iim-li.ii it
royal race— Til,eras r n Nero. 1 limy he wrong in posed for the oeva-iun In Mr. e. M< e.irlhv. *V11"- •* *l*."-"r "ll"'r f,,mi ......." Th' ?" "ning of false wit-

Who oner* in glory reigned telling the truth i 8 1 have seen it, and see Its rendering v ieited warm applause. iahui. Ihe I’idiop had j-iovitlvd .special ] ,, ' ■ ' " llVl1 ' . <lllv,,,n ,lu‘
/Xml laws for Scotland'* weal i.rdatned t jt; 1 mas he wring in tellin, it in an of- When Father Nugent .„>e to address "y^-that evv.y man in that cl,my ! - V ! ...VUVg V i l""T" "h

—that noble house so eelebrnf.l for power fcllhi y,. ma„ner. lfs.,1 withdraw any the meeting during an intern! in the on- wh" XVv,,t uUl f»"m iV.nnemaia should ' ' V 1,1 1 ' 'ume.--nnly,
and misfortunatc was then a rising star, expression that is not gentle, mix thought tertainment, cheering of the imM vein*- r;vrlVv, nt ,eaat* l"ur shilling* a «lav , • '' " the
lhv deeds of daring of the high-horn I that is not kind. B t, with i.rofound re- meut kind broke foiili anew, the assem- tl»'"Ughuut the whole winter (applatiM- . " . V" ' “,, u"v <u :i l

1 lu ward*, tin* Montmorcncics of England, spect for the Time*. I decline to present Mage rose t„ their feet a> b, for,-, and again A man from I own (itv.-n came to him la t , , 1 1"‘ " ' ’ -
are known to every reader of history.— my mouth to the muzzle held out bv any- the hats and handkerchiefs were waved in i1 vl,i'nary, and told him thath< ■ lia«l n little , ‘ ‘ “ 111'11N 'V'11 )' ,! 1 .
London Umrerne. 1 one, excepting the constituted authority, the aid,u of rejoicing. Father Nugent **»"***>' but that it was slipping tr*■ in him. f ■ ‘ " ' m .^,11 ' 11 N> 11,1

anil, even wlivn s,i limitcii, I decline in thanked them wry sincvulv fur tin- w,l- li.nl right mi,-,d land. f.-i wliirh In g | . , j • . I-' . .
Mil er IIIO> imCCK ATI.T SAYS OF . shap,- my hrlicf aecur.lmg I,, tin- g„-pcl of v-lm- giv.-n i„ him. Hr hum. hr -aid, **'■"' '■ f'i:' « > wliicli In lax, ' ' " 1 1 "

‘‘THE «VIIOWIf.” j St. Stephen's. Yours Truly, tlial n ram,- from tlirir limrl-. and hr ap |l"d ,'tln-r im-mnhin"" - I,r..light up ,|'1;111 |v „i ! .
______  Dion Boucicadi.t. predated it fnllv. Ifil was joy to them " -1 ’ ■ He wanted to know eomething ,,, , . H 1 ,

to see him hack again, it was equally a joy I ?...... ................ . S® ..... . Nugent) ' 'h- • g'-- >p,-a irralhu,
I" him to have tin, .Ipportnui v, With ,'r- >“'*• ' ............ I"'"- I hr ! '""j1;"' "f “lllil
newrd health and strength, to n -um,- tin t" A................ Maicli, w„h . V. i . , ! ' ''‘.V"
work which hud hern going on in thaï lia 11 lls w'fc and Ixvo rhddiri. 1„ xil- , , ' ,vl) 11111 1 ll1'
since it was lir-l hnilt. In ,hr brief time l.mceded In (irn.vvil!r. where the Co,,- 'riV.'. '' ”’„ !„ i,' VI? , ■ „ ,
which was nt his di,i-,,.al hr M-.urrlv km-xx '"•'"«•a I I'*>' wn, now -rill,,I. Aft, i . 11 ' • ml.ntlx „l tli,- x ntrr in the L, i,
howto address hims'rlf to ll„- uianv -ni,- living for ids passage........ I l„- railway V '•) that "I 11 Jr
jet"- that arose in hi, mind II, w.-V.-r, h l;,"\ a.lvam-ing the i.-quiml d.-p..-i. " , ' l '. , '' 'll,r‘",«ll'1111
should have many opportunities of telling un«* liumlml ;iud >ixly ni-re-of land, nml ' , M x, ,lr'"* al" u 1,1 n,:t'1 *> m-
Ih.-m xxh.il xxe had seen in Amen,-a. He huilding hi,„«-lf a little I,...... I„ V; Wl "i’" n "i ' '.V '"‘>
believed that hr had travelhdsim, brief. "«hd hi money xxa- Ile ,l„-„ ' .'Î! , , ............  VV*/'*them 14, IKK, mil,-. Ho made hi-wax ’’it!»" «'• w,.,k f.„ In- migliho,-; g.„ ,.1.' , ,ll‘f ll,e, "lw “ /wM«
first of ail, l„ Si. Paul’s, tin . iptial of I "I ' niploy ment, and e.n...... . , , ' ,l , . ,, ,
Minn,-ota, and there In-was xveleoi„i-d hx i «M ‘Tv * -hillings a day. 1„ a 1„.,| ‘ 'I 11 at he l»m.elf ha.1 lieani a Vat ho
that Inig,-hearted ami apostolic I'rehit, I llVlc 1“' lia'l moio-vm-nougli t, inn a pan '"J V-" ?" 11 *" longregatioii
and tint true anil sincere Irishman, Bis- "I "len. IL lu-oke forty actes ,-l land L-'
hop Ireland (loud oi,plans,-,. The ......ph- f>"' wlieal, ami averaging the prodii,-,- of '
of St. Paul’' vvcleome«l him. not -implx 1 1 !• acn* at ihirlv lui-lv ls, tlu v « <• »11 • l .~« - ,l'1,'V‘ 1
for anything that lie might have <lom; t wlir|t a sum «»! mom v w«»nl«l «••«ue ii,i«. tin- " 11
make known their Mni« , lmt on neintmi hands of ih.it in in m xi hirve-'.
of the teuipeminv work which had been ll,,xv piugn->iug mi mil ably, and was
going on in that ball. Some two thou 'I"r,,al n,hl ^keit by « very man in tIn 

peivoiis turuvd out ill the street*, nyighburlnii'd in vvhielt lie live.l. F.illo r 
ana, with a loreh-light j»i• <« -.^ion, - -corloil Nugent tln-n went on !«• -| 
him to the largest public building they °f»nol1ier ctlh r in the same - «lony ll«
hail ill the til , the Opera H«»u>e, wliicli I lia<1 >'Hl«-1 in (iravevilh* last Max twelve .|yj, v.,,< ,,f th ariival in Kngîand of
was filled t « » it-utmost capacity. Thun- nmntli* with O'dy eight«* n dollar* in In some « t the n-ligi.iu vxpellnl from 
they «xpK'-nl their dee]. e>t sympathy ns l'""v ' • and.lie wmilil not now <«•!! hi- Fram «-, lln- l'i.«t«>tant Vicar of Old St.
(JutIndio atid Jiishmen in the work of i 1,1 vvlu-nt f«• r fifteen hutnlu-fl dolln> l'am ras ha- -< nt to tin- l.omlnn P'ily Nrins
tvinperancu in which the nii'mlier* of the Ho was ni ilu* pi« -ent moment pro-pi i uii- an extrai t l'r«mi it *!)«•. , ii «|, |jvi r« d in ISso
League in Liverpool wa re engaged (ap and siicci lui, nut simply having hi land in the lion «• <•! 1,,-nL by hr. Samuel
plause). A similar ren ptioii wa-aevorded p«iid for, with a good li«*uuimii il, but llot'ley, I'iol«-s|,uit Li-lmp of Uochester,
to him in tl.«- neighhonng city of Min-I ',tr‘i,le nl" surroundyl with luxurie-. at a linn* when the Exctei Hall of tin* day 
m*atlulls, on the following evening, in n ^Mial. he wi he«l specially to point oil* !«• wa- showing signs ,,| pani- h«*causc the 
building capable <d «•«mlaining al least j them was the .advantage* which the lu ll Fn in h If -xolution drove many member 
some five tin U :1 people*: tin same too, I pcoidc of Liwipool might .*•«'« un- Im of religion Orders to «.uv -holes. “ It',’* 
bv the temp' ranee >u«'ieties uf Chicago, amf I tliemsel v.s by nitiaii* «if tin mon. y which -aid the liishup, “th. -«• Irnli. should thoo’e 
also the Calh'dit Library Association was ri-ckle.ssly Mjuandeietl in the public to take a gn at house, where they may liv< 
(applause). He said this that tiny might I huns«- uf the «Uv. In nmclusion lie tujvthvr'a.* they ln\<• been ii*«d‘to d« > aU 
know that they vv- re a va-t body* of ]•«•<>- i ugaiu thanked them fur the welcome the. their live , ami 1« a 1 i , n lives according 
pic aeru.-s the Atlantic, away up in the ; ha«l given him, ami *ai«l that, on "in, in their ,-M habit 
western portion of the Amurcian

The Silent Melody.
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VOl.l’M i:.

* of the charneter 
the middle ch;*8U8. 
upper and j-rofes- 
d out, was j»u>vi. 
nee of past genera
tions of our great 
known that

LS IT x> ti l' OF AllldtAT!o> !

Hrliirf me my broken luirp.
* VV V both ure wrecks—but as > 

Thou-li all its rtngliig huvs ha\ 
Their «‘«‘tiovs linger mu ,tl 

ll bail Mime gulden si rings, 1 know, 
But that was long—how long! ago.

" he saitl 
‘\U rted.

i-

imdatiuiih, coming 
r's, intended chiefly 
or buys; and L >nl 
*il his hearer* that 
surprised their an- 
hus«- school* “went 
ii reserved fur the 
asses.” The lower 
artlv by the duvu- 
rgy, partly by the 
two the middle 
and in a country 

la>s lines are pretty 
wn- a misfortune.

see Its im nlslivd golil, 
hear lls vanished lone,

trembling lingevslioUl 
ini' so lung their own ; 

wrecks—a wllla* ago 
diver strings, 1 know.

ml
lot

Searcu e.tii my tr« 
The pillar.-d Ira 

We t)«il Ii are 
ll liad

I

ft
\ 1

What say ye lo 
That brought 

Ay ' tr
Hearts

ught the tea 
me—under Llist State inter1er- 

ys, “consist* ofeoii- 
uf rival religion*, 
never he anything 
religious edueniioii 

noiig the contending 
n it has ii» judge, 
an only he neutral 
question of religion 

jnirpo.se, therefore, 
i education to the 
classes, Lord Snlia- 

lo private action, or 
e, such a> that which 
ry moved their fore- 
i.h agency dues not 

iiotlnng 
St at e, “this inferior 
. which really can 
i iilar eilucAtiun. and 
«re, must derogate 
•oilance of religion, 
t must devolve the 
times was done by 
The times and the 
■ Were both Catli-

— under oreaHls oi si 
hr ifK'lleit long ago ! |t

■" Or will vv hear t he storm-song 
Thai from lits dreams the soldier 

And bade him face the iglituing Hash 
When battle's cloud in thunder broke? . . . 

Wrecks—naught but wrecks! the time was |

We two were worth a thousand men !"
Amt so tin* broken harp they bring 

With pitying smiles Unit none could 
Alas! there's not a single string 

Oi all tlial lllh il the tarnlshe.l 
lut wee ! like ehiidren overjoyed.

lingers rambling through tin; void !

"I clasp thee ! Ay . . . mine ancient lyre - .
Nay, guide my wandering lingers. . . There : 

They lnv«- to dully with the wire 
As Isaac played with l>au’s hull. . . 

shall hear tin famous tune 
an vailed lln breath of .lum* !

An.l so they softly gather round 
Haul in his tum-liil trance lie sevi 

11 is Angers move : bill not a sound 
A Nileii.' ■ Ilk-' the song oi drearns. .

“There! y< have heard the air,’' bv cries,
“ "1 hat brought the tears t « » Marian's ««yes !"

Ah, smile not at his fond conceit,
Nor deem Ills fancy wrought in 

To him the unreal sound* at 
No «liseord mars the .silent 

Scored on life’s latest, si aril l 
The voiceless melody f age.

Ips of all that sing,
:'* music breathes unsought, 

ihl voice nr string 
tende rest t bought

's crash

blame;
frame !

I
His

■iI
Hush ! ye 
Thai Marl

Mr. Dion Boucicault addressed the fol
lowing letter to the Editor of the Dublin |
Freeman's Journal. October -G

Adel phi Theatre, London.
Sir,—Tlie leading London journals 

dentil the political allusion* in my new 
| play, “Ihe O’Dowd.” recently j nod need !
I 1,1 'biyi'y- P* dx-fx-iviix-v «., the a ! 0n Friday, 16th, th.* u-ua! x.uiet of the 
! pl'y °* 1 ohj.-ctloliahh; lmt-s has hi-ou lowl, w.„ l„.,l that tl„-

forward,al t„ the Tuna, with annual that |!vv, Fathv, II,, t. thu Homan I'atlmli,-
tin- offen-ivt* mattov -lioiild o.-pointed out. |,viwl i„ ,-harm-of this mi-ion, wa- lo-t
I ho „-®m-of the drama is laid in t.ahx-av ! „n vlain-. At tin-lirst annouiu ,-ment 
at the 1'iesent him . th,- notion is uurely - a -,.n,.,-hinL- nartx- of police ami .-ivilian- 

| domi-stu-. excepting one incident,ami that ,,.t ,,,vk lli„l „f, ,llK. fo| momeut
j 1- a ncessary one, i-.-presi-hting tin- hu-tin.- ' a.mlaing that hx- Itad lost hi- Winns and

m a town dum.g a ,-ontx-tu l election, would he found around ...... .. of the lakes
The following speeches contained m al.otit he wa-xx ont to frequent in his .-hooting

In no I,lac do,-- “ ht-i-.ry "-peat itsell’ 1 tUrty-ix lines exhihit the charge agam-t , exeur-ion-. It will he r.-nivmhere.l that
me-U'kmgM than 1" the hi-tory of the the Xi-ork. “I lu-whole front ot niv of- j al,„llt „ . ,ai. ago lo- lo-t himself when

Umrvh. 1 hr.-, hundred yen,- ago and Ming hath this extent, ......... . Ihe l m.ar the'BIg Hill, ami was found next
all that wax Catholic in A unmock wa- > Dowd, an old Irish farmer, uneducated ,inx- walking south, utterly uncoii-ciou*
-wept axvuy, and, to all appearance, never i hut self-made and wealthy, speak— thnt he was going astray. On that occa-
ag.-un to return. Txventy xears since the 1 <» Uowd-I am mv own landlord. 1 ,i.,„hewa. caiuht in a sm uv storm that ,,re-
few Catholiv. m this di-tnct were glad wish every lit-h farmer could -ay tin- v,him seeing „nv familial- olqect 
enough tollin'a hav loft, in which they ; -anu- _ and having only dippers on his feet, and
could worship Uod according to their con- , Leak, -I thought vou l.i-l, were so ; llo matches w],‘etewith to -tart a tire, lo- 
science, and nftei the manner of their poor I , suffered inte.-sely at the time, hut never
forefathers. A- tune went on a -mall; O Doxvd-So we are, l.od help us : a t.„lmilained of any permanent ill cfl'.-.-ts 
chapel wa* erected ujioit a piece ofgrouml pour as much ,w-, whose milk goe* Ao i afterward^
regarded a- useli- and that at the out- ! market and whose calve- a,c tuk away. ' |,,j wa, a laborious student, and
skirts of the town. Later on a handsome . U-ake-But #,.« are rich? ! in addition to hi- other dutie- taught
school was erected ox Lonl But,-; Il 1» now U Doxxd—Becau-e I xxa- always my own -,.]l0l,i ,.v,.vv ,lav. Tlmisduv in each week 
attended by a large nun,her of children. [ "-aster, working wtd all my heart for my , wa. hi- ree'eation day, and it was 1ns cits-

I hveugli the generosity of Lady Bute | own 11,-h and blood, so I never measure,! t„m ,i,;ling the hunting sea-ou 1„ take
three Sisters of St. Paul have now the , mv lab or by the hour, hut by my hope-, ' „■ two uf his larger scholars and go
charge u! the school—pn^rm. proccilc ,1 ; wh-'U I saw h, ou- lue a life that was a ' 01l „ footing excursion among the hills,

1 ,u»,l">ck 'owavds tin- -lose ut tin- J life, and not a week s wages. „f ,he lakes that abound in the
thirteenth, and at Im.1 dawn -•! the i.uir- , in the election "file tin- popular can- | nvi^rjibovlioud
tcenth century was honoured as the i didate is the wm of tl,,- old farmer. The On Thu,«lav, 14th, he sallied forth m 
residence of two great historical cvh-hritic- mal candidat,% apu-ti plnz.ed by the mol, ,K.,-„iiip‘a„icd bv one of 1,1- pupil-
—S,r William Wallace and Kdxyard 1!., I a- the Ca-t e hack, mges emigration a- \. ,he afternoon advanced the lad
king of England. When the present ! «»'«m-- and on-.x i.-m.-dy for the tn.ul.ly, nlaim-d „f being cold and relumed hum, ! tiuent who w.-n- wnl.-liing what th, x
flourishing city uf Glasgow was only n 1 he young O Dowd replies - leaving the Father to pursue his ,„urt | doing, and in -ympathv with them
Straggling village, consisting uf a single j My L-allant onponent has told you that n|(ll„. A couple of gcnth-uix-n win, 
street, now called the High Street, Wal- , ire and is unable lo support her popula- on, shooting at between live ami-ix
lace, “liis country \s * .viour,”r<-'iilvd livre ! Hun. riltv yv i> ago *lie supported eight |
for some time in 12!)7. Suop after the j Million*; now w« nuniber almut five, vet throw it on hi* shoulder, and, a* tliex Liv. i juml ('aj-plaus, ). This much mud I better their condition (aiijJause/ H« ii.vl j lords, I iv it would he'grual t riu ltv to
hattle of Bi'gar a tr h, was signed fora Hiere are too many, then xve wiiv a thought, dart fur home. That was th« *uflic<; as regards the temperance work. 1 l'n Bien who wen- well-known iiniiihvi attempt to pivvitit it; for. my lord* the<v
twelvemonth between ttie Scut- ml th. 'intmu—;iioxv wv nt >• a people! fhen wv hid seen «.i the lamented gentleman in H'1 would now refer to another subject 1,1 Hie Lenguv of the (Yo-s «loing well not women could find no comfort in anv *..-
English, when Sir William Wall .tee retired wel(‘ a ^Ls,l‘l- bow wv are a domestic sur- ]ifv. Hv wa* then on the west *i«tv of the ! 'vl,i,b all «ai- were anxious to learn *onn - u||ly in Minnv*«tta but in xniioiis pait- of « i,tv lmt th.it own, nor in anv othvi wav
1<. his castle nt Uumn... k, having no great vant—the t îmleu-.ia of the British family. Naimw*, and from the direction he took llli"g about, ltainvlv, h..w hv l-mml th,,*. Amviicn. In Chicago, T.-i- to,St. Baiil\ | „f lit.*. Mv lord-, th«*v «-anno! mix with
confidence m the faith of the en.-my. Wv ; Must w- !.,■ t.,1.1 tl, ,;t our j,-..ple envunibvr j j, n,,]M.ail.,l if he mtend«-d t„ g«. h.-ine Hue.' IhukIm-I peojde whom he had " nt \ Minneaj.olis New V.irk, and «L.whvn- it the lower ônler of the |;«,,|.|v: tln-v an
may safely conjecture that so fervent a their natty, latnl. v.lmli van he ]»vit to a i,y pax*ii,g tu westward uf the lake; but fw,in starvation, mi-m, an.l gaunt want ; ',a'1 bt*i*n hi- «^■«insolation to meet, imm.x : la.li.** well born (many of them. ind«*v«l.
Catholic nut u frequently assj*tv<l at Mass ! niorei»r«»lita»> < |-ui :-«•*«• than to raise men/ | fj‘nlll |]lt.\.]ace where the body was fourni I 1,1 F.innvni.irt (ln ni, livar). II. ero—ed ; wlmm h«; had known under mod painful «if high extra.'tiun), and -I « uIti\at«*• i 
in this neighborhood. The last hours of hpeculation « lnim- it is better suited for jt i,s evident that he had gone vompletelv i Hie Atlantic, it wa* true, during the lioli- j < iwumstant «•*; moiethan one girl who had 1 minds." And yet, my lord*, tln-v are n,>t
this patriotic niaityr furnidi a touching a sheep walk, win-re the carcass butcheis . aitmn.1 it -t«. a jd ive opposite where hr | ‘lay* that w-n* allotted t«. him, lmt it was | ubc«- stood before him in thu Borough I'ii j-t t . mix in tin- politer « iirl, -
example of tlie indissohihility of the hond- "1 Lurope v-n f«-d their -keep on our ! jlatj Parted from, or lmd retiaced his step ' nvt l"r l'b'astm—not for diver-ion. IL 1 <>ii had bid him xul, ,.m«. *«»me of them j F.namutvil, by long h ihil. ot the «juiet and 
of religion. “Shortly .be f« *re hi* execution hills and stable tl.vir cattle in our deserted j nft(.r wandering awhile and waded the i «v«>s*ed the Atlantic t«. see with hi- «.wn ' being married and doing well; and mon* -.lilu-le ,,f their .-ells, ab-orbi-d in th.
lie asked fora priest orconfes-or. lmt King homes! Mu-t t.Y; derella be told, “If you Xarrow* at a point between where lie wa* v.Vv' an,l t" judge what wn* their c-ndi ‘ Hian one i>oor boy, uowgrown into a well- ! pl«*.*tsure.h of what tin- « nil tin- interior
Edward, who w -* present, niali. iously ! ul‘1 bke \ , ur place in the family you j last seen and where he died. The coildi- 1 lion, and nl.so to learn what were the oji- built man, have come to him and .-aid, life , the
foiliade any one, on pain of death, t«. 1,1,11 better g«»r Ah! where shall we go? tjon 0f \x\s clothes favored the latter sup- ! purtunities for the Iridi people of Uvt-r- , “ Father, «h. you remember no ! 1 was in 1 f,,r the « \t«-ri«.r lif«- of l.vhionnble ladic.
shrive him. The Bishop of Canterbury, ‘s,lt: vali lullow those three millions of]ex- position, and it therefore seem* j.robalil, poo! to withdraw themselves from the the Boy*’ U,-luge at St. Anio- *trv«-t f” My lords, it w.uild h« niartvnioni to thi*c
however, boldly stepped- forward, and, tie* acrus* the Atlantic ocvan—thosv idle, t]iat lie had lust himself and retraced In* biaiiy teinptution* that b. -vt them in this (loud nj.plnusi-) retired sober women to be compelled to
clenouncimr the King, proffered his *vr- | 1 hnftle**, w.,rthl«ss. «mlcasts who,.arriving step* to a jdace that lie knew, and sitting city, where it was hard for ninny of th.-m e lay a*i«le the cowl and -impie habit -.1
vices, hdxvnrd ordered the Bi-hop to b«- 0,1 Bin! lun-ign -imre, became mstantlv j ^ctwii nftei wading the Narrows had been to get continual work, and to find for them ........... their < )rdvi to b«-meat llu-ii cheeks with
arrested, but hi* attendant courtiers votin- vbanged into liaixlworkin /, thrifty, in- ; overcome-with cold and fatigue. a jilace whet.- they «-«uild lovati-them.-elve , LFI TI.i: HEMS SHEA. v«-rmillion and pln-ter th. ir throats with
selleu otherwise, for xalua m-citizen- -tav lilv blood ot Aiiivri- ( )n tin- following morning the searching a,|d wl.iv.re. in from three to five year* they j _ litharge; to clap ujiou tln-ir.head* an ugly

All Ingfissinyn snw his «Ivstgu xvn* lyctit, rfll! 1,1 ?u,« -1 "ybiyv ot Alnertcan wealth j, .rti«-~ set forth, and near a bltilf vlu - to woiihl In- in it |*o*ition tlmt. they coiilil not , , lump <d hinuula.'t m«-«1 finit, in shai
Wallace then confessed himself to the an<l ]-i o-j„-i it \ 11 wa* the nature uf the horil «-ml of the Narrows, about three P""11,1.v llulu' l"1 1,1 Liurpool, av«, or An mdi-i lias gone forth on the e.-tal.i- » ..lu a* «lilîereut a p.issiblv from the

those millions changecW Was it the «•(!«cl , mi,(^ towlli the police, found tin- -ih tlii-cuntry. Aft.-r visiting St. Paul’s, a «'"mn.un order in the laml -Unit n - natural cover-ing, and then, with «dhoxv-
of chmatvh.t was it freedom? bodv «.f the man they were in search uf. bis first object was to make hi- xxav tn | tenant x\as to admit any lodger into his l,aied to the -houl«l,-i, to sally f«»rth to the
There wnsatim.; vroIreland',grlvf bugno. |jf,.,,uitv extinct. Ili.xv „r xvlii-u lv tlmcvill.-, in lii^toiii1 C.iiuty, nlioui' „m. 1 wa. a Kern-rai "hier. It a|.t i,|,of tli.- i„i,lni..l,i to .li-tn-
.. ................................  ground m«lutom«l M- roached ,hu ,,laco where he tlie.1, or what lmmltol an,l fiftx -ix mil,-, from *,. |-„«i-.. ! !•««'-, however, that ................... <|..-.-ial l.ute the ,anl. al l,»., or, soaring to s„l,
But times are eliangvd! amt now a sonlM xva- the immediate cause of hi* death, are where tin-('onm-mara jieojilv xvt r« -uttlvd. "tdei*x\«-te gi\en, ami one xx;t- proinul- linn-t jny , to rat'h- tin- diev-hox at tin

tro<le <i neat ions that .must remain unanswered ; Eel them ju<lg«- what hi*n-tonishnn-nt xva- y'-iled that Di;ni-Shea shouhl not he. hat game-«•! hazard. Ex«|iii*i1e, ravi*hing as
and thi- add* another to the numberless j wh<lb <'b enlwing that village tin; first ! his boy had no lather living, them d« lights iun4 l.nf.-ssv. 1 to be t„
eases already on record of mysterious person that shook hi* hand xva* a man v b'l< nvd with a giatnlniolln-r, xxho those xvlm havi- a welt-formed taste, thcsi

„ door i « ases «if death on the plains. Tin# i.lacv ! from St. Amu- street, Liv.-rpoul, n slim- ha«l been turn«-,l out «.i her h.d.lmg |,,v -tupid women, my h.i.l*, have n..t that
klmter xvheie the body xvas found is about three ! biaker, x\ ho xvent out a* laie ,'i* I -I sjiring. Iin,‘ "l,‘llln him. had stolen a shilling ta-te; nml, if x mi will not permit tliem to

ruhaiiuv land! to hastening ills a nrvv " mile- from town and was quite familiar ! 11 «; Father Nug.-nt) found him working nud it hen-yVim- such thing* a- a bvghyled live in th« ii .,wu «lull way, you should. 
Where *f,-w grr>w rich anà miil-tttud<** tic with de:-«-a-e-l. a - it wn- otn-of his favorite ^ n1 hi- trade m a l-o;.■ •* wlm-h lv- li-nl XXv X l* x''ai ■) ‘'av ul<1 finishing child will have

cay! shooting grounds, and quite close to some i'"bted. II- l.a«l two strings t,»- his l.uxv. V”- bn- night lv came to hi* Aunt lan.led.
The lines are not textunlly those of Gobi- 0f tin t.rinvipal trails leading from the Th«-v«- xxa< no-sadfller in the pirn ••, and lie l'onohui . xvlm lodged with < .a-«-v. < a*«-y forgotten,
smith, but he is there. Let it be stated, j smith. 6 xvas nut only making boots and -hues for jmd the aunt and uncle not to allow him .pri-j;i] fU|-
and promptly,-that although this speech Thu remains xv«-ro brought into town lhv people, but xva- al * doing n mating | ibto the house as tlm ngunt’s drivers had ||«.r*ley xva- ev.-n mme Ilian eighty y«-ar*
was not uttered by me, the audience, at : and an eniiuirv made by the Stipendiary Hade in the saddh-rv hvii*nes- (laughter : glv<‘b order* about htm. 11n* aunt beat m advam-i-of his time,
the end of the scene, obliged the author j ,\lngi*trrle and the Superintendant «d and ajq.îausv). He jmintvil t<, the uj,p,,. 'jbi away with a pitchfork, an.l the un< h- !
to apiivav and receive an ovation that can- Police into tin- finding, of the body ; and in SVl! sl,1<' 1,1 Hie slievt,nnd -aiil,“Father | jiçd hi-hand* xyil Ii «-ords In hnul In* back. ,.\ Lriti-li Catholic army chaj-lain
not be forgotten by anyone present it , the absence of a regular medical oilier Nugent, there are my nexx stove and 1 he poor child • rawl- to tlwd.mr of a wlio ha* he. n -ixing with Her Maji-sty’s
was not mentioned by the press;) and it I | Mu-pital-Svigeant Priée examined it ami hmi.-v.” All this had liven done in .i few mughhor and trie* to get in. i In* iinrii- i- forn - in Aflghanistan 1m-, by hi* signal
state that on the occasion of my subse- ’ granted the billowing certificate:— month-: and not only had thi - man found ' all< «l to take him away, and he due- .... gallantry, elicit«•«! fr.iiu an ollii-er high in
quent preformniice the public ha* mani- “| ,-vrtifx that I have examihe«l the the mean- to buihl that -tore, l.ut lie had lr x«-t i«-turn*, xxitli hand .-till tied b<- comniaiKl th«- following encomium, whiidi
tested a similar feeling and spirit, it i* bodv of thv*latv Father Hurt, found dead taken up one Immlred nml sixty acre.- of, hind, having b«-.-,i -everely b«-,aien 'lie was jmblishvd the other day in an ev.-n
simply to reçu nl the fact that the Loudon niai Bat tlefonl to-day, and from examina- lan<1 1,1 Hu- neighborhood.. _ Did not thi* 1 * ' '111 « t seeks nfuge m other eril.iii-. but ni ing «-t.nti-nipoim x : “ VV« linve thru- « 1« i
audience and the London journal* appvni | tion am of ojiinioii that lliere is no reason -how them tin; «qqhirtimitii- that xvvre ! an‘ f"|,htd«l«n to slu-lter him. He ii gymvn in Camlniiar, xvrit *• the ollicer ji-t

visited to be at issue on the question. 1 Hiring I to believe the deceased died from violence lor tin--.- xvho here find ndilliv.iilty to gain | brought hack by *«mm neighbor-^ in t he now alltulecl t-,. in a leitei dated from (’au-
Scotland. “Soon after Bruce had been the sn-ne on the first night a few dis*en- ut unfnii- means, or under such cireum- ewti bn-ad and («• obt .in ev«-n the common bight, xvlm fom- tin- -inking i-lnlil on hi «lahar on the 111 i of July -one Clmn-h of
crowned nl Si-one Edward set out from | tient voice* were heard, but when called ! .stan'w-* a* r.-ijiiire investigation, hut that uvees-arie- ol lib- for tlu-ir house-. IL flation*. ' ltyt'v i a struggle nt tli-- Knglaiul, nm* mi- - ionary, and otic (Human;
Carlisle with a gallant and ininier«)Us army, j on to appear nt the end of the scene, even , such «hath occurred through mere, accident 'bb-ietl G i ace ville on a Saturday aftei- I he ehil«l xxa lieaid a-king *«.tue ( !atlioli«-. The latter i- «.lie of the be*t nml
to carry out the plan* «,f His ambition* these were husheil. 1 decline, htiwever, or nn-vhan -■«. J. H. Piuci: Boon. ( hi fin next morning the people "in-to jitil him uvright. In the nnlining brave*l men 1 «-xvi met. We an- great
father m the conquest of Scotland, as fat | to seek refuge behind that demonstration, “Hospital Sergeant, N. W. M, P. assembled fui Mass, the men and women. ,1".'"l' /' ^Von the threshold. Ihe friends, a lie wa forsotm time at Quel to,
north as Cumnock, xvheie he halted for a and prefer noxv and here to submit tin ; “October 15, ' They bad n di lb-rent a j » j. atann- fr.'iu that rll|ld >- -till «h-a«l n«-urp*«- with hi arm* vvh«-r« I \v,i able t« -lmxx him some kiiul-
fexv days. I inlet pretence of making 1 matter very respectfully to the opinion Rev. Father L« tance wn- immetliotelv wliieii tli.-y Imn; at horn.-; were dilb-n-ntlx tn-«l; .•iroitnd it ev.-ry iiinr.% «-I a lad b ar- | ne\, i Sixv a mai. m<B-e earnestly
preparations for hi* marriage and corona- ; of the good*,the just, the sensible and un- -cut f- .r, and arrived on Saturday evening. « lad; had a «lilf.-vent c-umplexi.-n; and luul '"l ',nir1*1'' ll'r "llvllr| ...... 1 He « • - ni - «levoti-d to hi- xxork and «luty. On ex
tion, In- gave up tin- pursuit of Bruce and i prejudiced part of the community. The "funeral took jdace on. Mun’day moni- nu alv "f manliin-s- about _ them. They '"on t ight-«. Iinmnnily.--Jinn,.< l:,'dp,ttb innn li walknl tin* whole way in hi .
returned to England.” In those CYitliolii- | Let it be remembered that my xvork 1 ing, tin* remain* being deposited under the ••'bowed that, they hud good food and alum- 1 " ‘,,r‘ "i'i", ", A«-m Yud long black gown among tin- European, m»!-
tiliies St. Canval, u bright ornament of had been submitted, as the laxx requires, . altar «.f the juarish church here. dance of it. He found that every family •n '"hf- wi dim-, talking to ami «•neoiiraging th.-m.
the early Scotch Clnvreli, was also venera- to the censure of the officer appointe.! hx Fallu-r IL rt xvas <|uite a young mail, he had sciit out had a hundred and -ixty * During tin- a«-ti«»ti of lhv -7th l saw him
ted here and nt Ochiltree. 11 «■ xvas the son 1 the Crown to erase any words or scene of | but- full of promise, lie was a native c«f avi-f-s of gou.l land allotted to tlivin, bad a The «-«luealion that i* to xv.-ar xvell can xvalking nliout in the thick v*t of tlie tire
of an Irish chieftain and the pupil of St. an objectionable character. The. 77m,.*, ; Alsace, wa* educated at Strasburg, and franie-lnm built loi them, and hadacoxx only be gaim-d by ll-d- niai, hard xvmk, quit«- um-om cim dly : and «luring the tei -
Mungo: lie left hi* count i ami ft ii-nd* in therefore, undertakes to revers«- hi- «loci- c-am<- t«« thi* country two year.* ago. grt'a/Lg in front of limit «loot- (njqdau<e.). ; self-control, coma-nti-ati.iii. Tin f i i. • i,. ! - iibl«- night «•! n-ti-i-.-it I saxv him ixxiv
the sixth centu'y soi Scotland, xvhe.re he 1 sion. Let it be remembered that I xva While zealous in the 'discharge of îu Bishuji Ireland, xvith that large grasp ot -hip that i- xvorth having «hunamls un- once walking, and «rn.-e on a baggage cam-
won many souls to Christ. The new not addressing a favoiahle audiem-i- in dutie- in never obtAided himself mum blind * haraeteristn of him, wa-, on their j xv.-aried kimlm---, m lf-.*a<:rilice. thought- e.l.--/.-//«/,.#< H'ulhj Unjidn.
church erected on the top <-f the hill by ; Ireland or in the I'nited States; but. e«mn ! tho*«‘ of..1 ii**r faiths. He xva* a Universal airlval> vM,,al ,M tll,: circtmistaneo (aj»- fuln«—, loyalty. The work of band or Cun-tiiat Cough'XYm « an «1» itsnevdilx
the generosity of Lord Bute is a sullicient ing to London, f said what, 1 had to sav fnvorit,-. nml hi- pleasant manner, Hi< ' j'L-m-»*; When tliex reached Minnesota h«-a«l that i-to la-t must he |n-tfoi im-d xvitli -afelx ami *nrvlx*wilh Haevnid’* IYvtoral?
testimony that Catholi.-ity ha< arisen from ! here, in the West End, to a public that j kindly voice, and hi* cheery laugh xv'dl be • m the beginning «d'.hilv it was too late fur | j»ati.-n<-«-, itnlu*try, energy, and zeal. Tim j}aLmi \- w* i* tin- season to guard,
the tomb, and thnt the light of divine might be regarded as adverse to the senti- missed in this i-ommunity. them tu jmt. a crop in ; lmt he had broken xvealth that is to be a permanent bles-ing again*! i-ol«l-. If v««u xvotikI iireveiitt'on-
truth shines once niore upon the ehihlren ments expressed. The question xva* not __________________ uj. fm them forty acre- "f land in which must hav,• been gained by bonorabh- « x- ..umplion n.-gl--. t not the nio-t ttllinc
of St. Comal. a vexed one. It was a familiar jiage in ; , they could put a emp next sj.ring. As : «-ition, mid expemled with beneficent wi*- <Vmi)tom-. H.i-'vnvd'- |>«.«-toial Bal-atn

Auehinleck, the liiirish in which xvhat i the history .»f England, .extending ov-r tin- 1|: >!"• w--ild, -ay-Cham fort, x«,u have reganls thei.r children, ev«-i-y hoy ami girl dun. The idea that xv«- can extract value will lu.v,., fail \ « «u It ,u-«-* c,-,,,,. 
has hitherto been vailed the Cumnock last half century. The picture cxpose.l ; lhveeYoi-1- of fritmds—those who lov,-y,,u, a'-uv.--i\le«-n y.-av-w«-r«-ki-jit. in St. I'nul’s , from anything, when nothing valuab! • l n- \ thma. Brum-hi,L. Wh.,,,- it.g'(!o,mli ami 
Chapel is situated, has also an historical ! was simply “the nationalsuicide of Ireland ! tho-e^xvhodon L «are a penny lor you, and nml the l»i-huj, l"iiml labor lor tin-in. «-vi-r viit.-ivd into it, ; a delu-iun xvlii-1. a|| lYduionarx - umiil.iint . obtain i, ,d
connection with its neighbor Cumnock, encouraged by her sister.” 1 those who lintc you. The girls came in a body on a Monday i the *oom-r xv«- get i i«1 of the hetf«-'r.

A WEL L DEATH OF A DHIEN1.

REV. FATHER HERT. 0. M. !.. PERISHES ON 
THE PLAINS.

I»1
From the hiiHkateliewan Herald, Oet. 25.
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getting up in the
night before long In- *houl«l h;:\.-, lo- nunning and n-iiru . at night at stntv«l 
liojied, the ojijiortunity ol taking them in hours, «lining upon Ii ii on sotin- day* ot

pursue hi* -jiort ! doing, ami in *ymj»atliy xvith them, and j sll,,1l across tiie Atlantic-anil .-hoxvingthem the xv« ek, upon egg* «....... tin ts, I prole*
, Llemeii xvlm were w,1,'r J‘raying t « » God ‘to hies* our xvoj-k, ' <u,,ie of the mm-ih* xvlii, h In- xi*it«,|; and can discover im mim-, no harm, no daiq

out shooting at between five and six in the al|d to give u* strength to lift itj> tlie Irish 1 he blsu Itusteil to he able to give them 1 in all tin*; and I cannot imagine why
j evening saxv him tie his game together, , t‘a_«'C truly and really in the great citx of *0,l,c practical i«l«-as as to hoxv thex might should lie anxious tu j,revent it.
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Bishop, humbly eomnien«ling lii- -j'iiit tu 
God, and saying one onisonn on his knees.” 
In this manner the comfort* of the'Catho
lic religion were adininistere<l to Scotland’s 
great hero shortly before death, 
years after the execution, "f Walla«-e in 
London Edxvaid II., the son of his bitter
est enemy,knoxvii in history for his un
fortunate end. in the year KH>7 honored 
Cumnotk xvith a visit. It was the age of 
patriots. Clement \’., the visible head of 
the Church, xva* an exile at Avignon. 
The ardent Dante was banished, and tast
ing, in his own language, the bittvrnc * of 
another** bread. He wn- finishing liis 
“ Divine Comedy,” in xvliicli lie adverts tn 
the troubles of that jieriod—
The 
Tie-

Two
I'surps the soil amt banishes t he spatlc.
One master grasps tlm whole domain alom-. 
While, seourged hy famine rom his humble

Tlie starving
And seeks w

peasant leaves his rubi 
itli bleed Ing heart n

tvangli-d them xvln-n thi-y xve.r. tiv t 
i.” Tin- sjiei'ch is too good !.«• be 

even if it were not just now of 
11 -Imxv* that Dr Sannn-I

tliristing pi 
- Knglish mid
houml.-ÿVrS a

ride that 
I lie 8eo 
..dUüLv..

nuikvt Ii fool alike 
tt impatii-ui o| their

t. Duns Scotus, the subtile «loctur, xvas end- 
short but brilliant lift 

Tell, the ind«q>en<l«-nt and intrejn'd jiatiiot, 
was preparing to free Sxvit/evlaml from 
“ Au-tria’* jmuvl yoke.” In this memor
able year- -1307—Eilxvanl TL. tin- first xvho 
bore the titl«- of Prince of Wale

inicrvt or jiatent in the 
yitie Navy” tobacco, 
-d by any manufacturer 
er could make it j,ny at 

- could purchase on a 
on a large scale. He 
oxv the jire.-vnt juice 
i if he could j>nrcha*e 
vantngeous terms. To 
vet therefoie, xvithout 
iv«- no inducemeiitii t«■ 
e xvork of

William

'•

tmany years, 
xx hy Messr*. Tuckett vV, 
animand of the market, 
enough to know that 
only by keeping tlie 
jian figure*.

Bitters cures Scrofula 
the Blood, Liver, Ki 1- 

rels nt the same time, 
’oils initatioii and tones 
l system. It cures all 
m j'le to the xvo st form 
r sale hy all dealers, 
egular size
i- most deservedly ] opu- 
inarketfor Rheumatism, 
s, Bruises, Fro-t Bite*, 

Back, Contiii i-m of 
]•, Quinsey, a . - very
men ess, oi i ntlai lumti on.
xvell as extern.-d i*«-.
-ver fail y«ui. S«d«.l l.-y
leiue.
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ilioiteconducive to the success "I the other:
“Mr. Hayes*.' Southern policy has not 

been a success. Partly, this hah been 
owing to the character of the man. While 
sound in heart and head, Mr. Hayes is not 
a man of commanding ability. H* could 
not make his policy of conciliation felt 
throughout the South. He could not 
make nia civil service policy felt through
out his own t a bin et. I lis administration 
began under great disadvantage-. His 
right to speak for the American p pie a> 
their fii-t of

EDITORIAL NOTEE.<E!)C tCatrcUt .UrtOVl --Jv..1 w, J1 ti..- |.<oi.le? Will von have ;
f-’rhUy moral.., nl It-S Tlleb- ,l"l"^oul1 ' rv •’ the cait-e of muta, 

turn f
lie then pointu mit tho invasion on

religious titu-bmi oi which the pro-
A DVEIlTJHINu IIATEK ! motors of tin* banishment of the lo-

Ten • per line for 1!ret, ami live <•< ut* , 
per line mi ••ach Kub*e,jii«*t)t uiM-rtion. A<1 1 :. Mis me o U,, 11 :
vertlHcvoents measured In non >arle| type, li’ . , .
line* lo nu Inch. i lianty ami éducation are not the , . . .

v'ont I'.vt ad vert lsi* menu for three, six or milv i»li*'hiii<n j(,i wlii h our conutiv is 011 'be I unie coast doopl y interested
^!u ^"'JH;maV:;i'raa,M,al;;Umi: ! "r'h- IMiginn- Or.l.r . i'll,. I il, ,1k. - /lutin, ,1,'.
.................... ... 1 il.Tl. Il' * ur::"- '!">r 1 other suite m whirl,

, who know and roped lhe moral natuie
tu-r Intended f,.r r„l,lira,Ion mu.l : j1 '* °» ll'," "'V6'"1 ......

in. u| the writer allaidn d. mnl Ihgs. .Now. the revill.il elrig* will not 
reacli tlu-ojtlcenot later than Tm -Jay | sulti" f,,r ihe task; tile régulai - lend them 
* TH*JH. f’OKKEY. an n--ista tee which leligi.'ij 1 annul do

i*ul»ll*hei and Proprietor, i without. A- chief p -lot f 'he Chun h 
! in Paii-, 1 mini lie pel mil ted to how you 

what would 1 .-ill: in mv diocese.
** Suppo-e ihe cIiuitIi. - -I ill'1 religious 

K vA-'.wm i'ît" i;.‘com. "Ijl.'-I - •• "I- 111 he-: ,f..a, |,;,|.|,r,
proprietor and jmiIiIIsIi'T •>! 1 Iv 1 ".vi 1101.1 < whirh lidin1 1 r toilx. hitv and ■ 1 \ 1 \ thou- 
it,, ..un, I .ir.„, I, 111 > duly t<> announce i-> ....i|„- , , i:,,| willIf n Kiihwrlhevs nul put run* t liai lie <-l ;m / 1 , 1 .
of proprietorship will work nochaiur In i's evioeiitly 1 oine 1 na lei j idle to tile i.e- 
on«* nd prlnclplen; thui it will ii iuiiln, w h i maud ; "paroled bv long disiaieau, they

'••««•••.... "••• -i—g1 \viurMlvely devoted to tile cii'iv o| 1 he Church a ml j nient"» o| I 111- llllllll.ll-' < ajiltal. let I he 
in the promotion of <’atholle interests. 1 him 
eonthh nt that under

THE HEATHEN CHINEE coast, tip l ihe present, van give ns 
but nn inti ivtjiwtle idea, 
men cun devise any other scheme 
besides ex-1 ision to mi ; i I the diffi
culties presented l»y the Chinese 
(i"vstion. il tliev e.m see tIieiv way * > 
protecting tl e white lab >r t without 
excluding tlie I'hinaman, il will cer
tainly bo a mal 1er of rejoicing mnl 
congratulation to nil lovci> of peace 
and social order. The question oil 
gaged some attention at 
Pi evidential election.

If states-Publish • 1 -V, 
mon 1 sirueU A « ani.k item informs us that it 

is proposed to present the Boycott 
harvesters each with a silver medal. 
Considering nil the circumstances of 
the ease, we think leather medals 
would be much more appropriate.

Our neigbors Imv i now before 
I them an important social and politi- 
j en I problem in the Chinese que.-dion, 

' • which we have more than once 
: referred. Not alone are ihe Sat

.......... $2 no (
.......... 1 00

A nn nil nu ascription. 
six month* .......

(lilt excellant contemporary, the 
Catholic Times, <d Rochester, now 
appears in eight page form, and im
proved in many other rspoets. It 
is one of the host of our Catholic 
journals, conducted with marked 
ability, anti thoroughly Catholic in 
lune. It is highly and deservedly 
recommended by the good bishop 
1 he city where it is published, 
wishour A meriean <onfn/rmanyyc 
o] u-elillness as a champion of Cath
olicity.

men was in dispute. Hi- 
election had been -itch as to continu the 
South in the hope that they could choose 

the 1 1-1 j their own man next time. To them he 
was hut an ml interim President, as well as 
n doubtful President. He expressed to 

Slur ill is commented on its national them no solid purpose of the majority of
the nation. Their watchword wa- “Wait !”

, , . . . Z11 . In this attitude ihe Northern Democrats
• t-..r y,-»,.. I.a.k tl,.- Clnnaun-n ,e ,.vvn. ,.„,uura,.L.ln,.„i. Front

Tvv ...... luai'Haetumig more good- j ?vha, wa. ,aill j„ j,„bli,-, Wl. nm i„f,, ,|,at
tlm„ thurv wa-a market i„r th« Pacific ,|„. ..Hvate «.«umm-v. whirl, »>,»,. ..n.-I,:„,k-

1 1,1 V'l":u .-.I, ma.li' cmlideut til., holw, of a
k a iiiaik.-t «1-eaW l.,r ll.uir .ur,,lu> lliUi, vivt„n iu lhh0, tbu tint ..f a -fat

1 O' ■I "M.htlien „.l ir. lt .„t|, with the best Null it, the
I h. iu are "--w m Wlir|.|. M,. Haves f,.itnd himself i,.,nn-i 1.—

. . N;;w,V"k -;"v "vvera la,ye bouse, that ,1„ tl,wa little in llie.lirv. liai, ..f
A i ela-.-e. <>i (he ! -ell hlioc**, to jobbers anu relail dealers, tnat his own wishe-

vu tit led 1 lm,v”rl.’uu" “.atiLt tactui-d by Califurnia ,.M| , tarK.ld will be a different mai, i„
M ... .stal.hdm.v,,,- L.d,l„,„,a egat-s have a ,[itlV,v„l ,,,,-itio,,. He has the popular

, 1 <llu j fl" Hast lor a uumlwr of yea.*. aml .,„.v,tal gift, by wbivh ,5 state...
„vvv|. ilt‘,,1 justly till,! llicrvl.KV new,- Only a lew weeks aK<> the laeibc c„a«t lnallellmke, f.-li
nb-.-tivvIy Nvith tl.rfbiiHisv nttvsli,,,,. I ,,,,11,uns", Nvnv a| vvery ilwtaut. lie -nts a

., . , , .: y UII11-[ u l.ia' 111‘" .''-at's,\vial allj umineetionable tturpuse ,d the
Hedempon-ts, l liv goten.meilt <lov* well t„ aiKe fact..iie, have beet, .tarted here with ,irlti(1„ n> , its national i„diev. II.

" rv-iet Hie attempt» „l lawless ; l lm-ese lab.,,-. The mauulaetu,-e cig«« i,„wev,.,., ft-unt the •erth.tml aeti-
hiini-li m i—•■«•re tho Chinese ' ^ Ï*1'1* V 1,1 l l.e Lasiern market. \ „„„1V which might furnidi just eause for

... ' „ ! ! ,, Atm.e lim.-the New Lvdlo.dUordaar j a|iL.,;atillll. „f all the bittm- a-sattlh . „
,I,liiuiluiits, ,„ the l-aviliv towns, j Cuutjiaiiy 8u|,j,lu-d the l'aclie cast with hi. ,|wm..tel. nwle in this eampaign,
But fit the ve rv runt of the | ft tine I ,l 1 im c,,"fage, hut mi- trail e i- now upon hi- pa-t ree,,nl in tlii- re-
troubles wl,ivl, so oil,•„ v„li,. . j ,“on,,|,oi.z.-,l by th,- , him-se. t he vat-i-|    , tW hi. ,!,would

. , oo.t, , t.'ilo, ttt„.itc In I eus -lands ul the actlie |.,i;„„-,l.v obtaiucl | lh,. a|ie!,nli„n „f the South. II-
lislut-b the peace ol the towns, there ! 1,11 ‘•>« '««W»1, >• 'flag's hemp, broom., i j. j/,.,l aM hands as .-, slat,-man !
is the larg r nuestiou of tbedlltv ol ! ia'ulles; *"«■, tru'u »«, hasten, ma,,ulac i „f,|le schuo! „f Lincoln, “with malice to- 

i i ,i , - , I Jurer*, liut to-ilaj the t iiii,loyer*oHdiiii« ",f I j with charity to all w iilicur- cii y n:i imm'v a tew days since displayed
mcieusid when tin y i. niemhei that our llic government towards the peon e labor on the oa-t ha\ dial mark- t all t.. , , ,’i " i ; , J A 11 1 J

---------  Kr em i, priests nr, »,d r.c-iv.-d every- , ; -, 1 ! thumselv... mat ma, a tune age to do Hie mht.” He u tu the South | „ hunvntablo amount of itfiwrmce.
The course pursued l.y the Krelivl, ' win-,,-, »„d that ih-.v „|„-n , l.ap-ls wilhuut |K'at''‘ “ Tin- woolen mill „f t'alfurnia now frièn.Üv 'fitiv "w ,ich dmna, U U,ai '' ,lial 1,10 1 1 • ' • "i-I Kn

Government towards tho religi......  , .• , " L ."f oru ,nomen he supposed mpp|y the UnitedSutvs Army and Vavy . m . ^hifl^’a^nda bettrtUy ^ wh|* ^ ,i„. a
orders is well worthV the earnest : !ull want m know , ,«■i, b!uuuhëCtd ' ’ ‘1,>1,Ull‘ tl,v lllL‘ ]»-»po.si- with »„cka b at.kew, ,-Uh.„:. and various , f„r South and Nm-tb, for whit- and .................... » "•“» '-"X

, , iii « ‘ i "i tion that everv man h is th" C'- ht t-i «tlier woolen goods. 1 he owner- of the-r m, ,j alike ” wv- k tor the attend nice of women,attention of the friends ol Ire,, m.v- wmd, nation.-,I,oui, have I-m ,-arli otlu-t “ V , tXU> , ü‘° "^'V’! milis employ cheap Ul,ine-e labor and ,.x,-|„-iv,-l v tor men
e,’tintent everywhere \ r,„. ! I<"h;d l„ pint 1 hem n, France, sell hi:- labor at whatever prtee he | are thus euabltsl to underbid Kastern fhe wnter has, however, no , (idem e

, . , . . axatn-t tl,e ,,-tia,i-in imp,,-. 1 by narrow ,| j, j jjt. Kverv man eertainlv h i- manufacturers.” m the new President’s infallibility, lie
ment which em..... ... ass ,e,at,.,i,s | iwiuieal passions.” e.y nia,, , t, taunt ns- ;

i ... . ■ , , ; 1 ,, 1 , i this , i..-lit und no mill, or bo.lv ,,l i 1 he new administration w, hurt y shudders at tin. dimculty of the ta-k be-for purposes hostile to social lmpp - lit- -»„elud,„g olese,’vallons eon- ! " “n.u ““ "1J" , 7,, 1 ,, ... ... ....... ............ , fore tie- Chief Magi-trate elect, and
ness, and even to national security, tain word., of warning whi -h I'reiiel, "K11 l‘1'' ,l"J •|U!' 0,0 lestl vt lllc I ' / bled with doubt and overwhelmed with
deciding on tho banishment of I'digi-I states,m-1 should take to lieui t : j vxvtei.se ol this right, much less to , ' ‘ X1KI " " 1 '*| '11 ' ' ' | despondency, thus depicts the gravity of
mi* bodies whose sole aim is to tin “ Who shall t,-place those nurseries of ^*ni gi'-iiitiug . 1 * 11,1 0,1 1111‘~' 1 ,K ' >,n 1 ll"' the question with which the new cabin, i i ^ lote-tuut exeltunges
good by nil tinsses ol the pei.pl.. i, eivilizatiou with th- -godless , -ions ,.f a this, admitting and affirming us we : hair years to make the question one ||mst g,.a]P1,ie:
without doubt im.....sistent, In itl.lvs. wl, 7,11'-ne'.o'bil-k'X honTs^d I d° the vigb’ of the laborer I 1 1 " <*' l"'xt ' '' “No sensible man will envy on, new I ...............I lor Catholic schools by their
and anli-('hi’istiM). The l-’reiiel, : tin- l.le-u.g- of whirl, a groundl,- s 1,1 at whatsoever price he ! ,IOM- " “vl1 A"u'i'K';l" -"ttilesmen Ci-esulr-iit the tasklmist,.,undert,ik,^'■ 'h; | elerieui supporters does not seem to
it public is hut ten years old. li " "!"‘,n »''»ll have b..,eft ,.ur country ) thinks lit of tlml which to him alone propose to deal with the .pteMion, we ^i,V,.,Ut daV" 'itch to guard hi- st-i-Vu 'f vindicated by fuet-. The editor
rJ....... tho ................ . despot!.......... LeV b̂e,on^ declare that the «xpeet them to deal with it in jostke the bounds of con,titutiLl Uwan/1,2 ^ ^Xil^ CsitS in ffichmcSd

had become detestable to nil I,-lends ; ;-died b .tl. by the deep grief I feel in the government is justly bound to stive j hut w.tl, brmm-s- an I earnest- ’^.'..‘•«Xus. il!.""w wit's severely punished for disobeying

ol rational and legitimate fieeduin. , , ' « >,!, \ Vtiv,M i". xi' V1 Vxv U ]>vuj)lv irom anything utnl every- | igainst him all the obstacles an 1 iinpu--i- the or lets <*f hi- prole sot, the latter
It could not have begun its career at j .-hip, wh.Vv mi>,iu„ wmihlsuemt ’’he tlmt" ll,in» calculated to lead them to NÛF TH AND SOUTH f “tVr 1 ,i,litil?1 :itl,ati”;: uU hi' being lined at the court for inflicting

».........*  .................... .... ......... isrjsrtU'i'rs :i & «'.'-y .......................;...........- ......—»•........... «— «, - - sasSss^jrsi&a tilrtroSr'attt;people and the respect ,,| I’oreign ''bui.-lif l'an it be pus-ible that the gov- | UU1 ' 1'ioduee Mich lesiilts no one -ent irositiun ot the Smitht-m States „ ft In- j ,,wn.,rolit, ui-thn, of'liis paitv, b- in dis- not wlmt is claimed tor them by their
nations. Franco then lay prostrate , .h""l t* 'tl ‘.f '''.!! J""’ , xvh" -'ivi‘n ,llv present status ,,| I American Union towards the tiati >n at j -..usions and sectional bitteruU. A- l,e ” elerieui supporters,” is tin ’indivi-
at ti,f feet ,,t a merciless toe. The tathln 'ofThe Bi.hoi“’'aud that kmu tlie laboring classes ou the Pacific l“8e, smi ", particulai towards the demi, j ought to have tin- united and hearty - ip- dual wh , presumes to, much on tl.,-
follies of the imperial met 1„ cany des.dai, .,, into tin- 1,,-arts of | eon t any attention em, deny. The party i„ the national g.vernnn-nt. | tnc "ninnnv bot'b-m.^f dax i v,vtluli,>' oV his ,v:,,1<'ls’

s" .“'any !»■'" tide Christians and h-m-t ' white laborer may bo in some eases ,lu’" sta"d t,lal » 'l1"-»”» of such j m. anJ dvi, wal.‘ wi„ ,IU i

Kmpiro died without regret nt home I ^ "Ruch, Monsieur le Ministre wffi J intemperate, improvident, a,,-!. :it : v„ot tin- A,,.. ;,. a„ ,.,-..pl.. because ju,t to alb"
Frttnee I'he latal pu-nc- .-I dm-UM.s which times disorderly, but no one can ; ! - " "u V 'lencral Cat-field is in.l.-ed at, able man, \ has any movement taken place tor

liavt-Uni ht, M J.ri'patetl with the uectî-.-arv I . ■ -, , un, and in it- iitfln i -■ ■ uj n .Vinerican an.lhis public caveev uifers a surw yuamn- the am-liotNAiuti of' tho eoiflition of
required was « government 'l.spo-vd I n’lbrli-mand maturity. Tin- g. vmmo-n, P’1" ,s.lilies, to tin- ,.... pie of ibis country. uf ilnFrtU,hv in .U.alill. with w||V„ Mlv|| „
'"--'V'' Ul° 1.....Ple 1,11 "■ ."i'1 Mntre in j end , dative lx.dy ol a country are, 1 ”a." ul l! ■ ‘««I* “nd trembles, The future of tlii N irtbern American s-mb than that of any leading Republican , ., -, L uri.,nim!tv urmeared -,

-y un-, In, more «alighlenrel tl.au mdiv,. the government looks lor that oiler- continent largely depends -, the issues „f wllum we know anvthiu - lit, . ...... ol m.immity a],pt.it ul .is
dun's, l,ut thev are on that- are.,tint , , , ot wnuni »t know any tiling, nut vc„. al tho présent time.

mid to secure by safe mnl .........oinieal , .nfalnl.le, and history ,-m„d» many mi- 1 vu l!ui connected with tin dm: ., ol the pro- Garfield will not luve it entirely in hi- ;|,e p.V.pfo „re a unit in the demand
rule the linnneial , elmbilitati-.n ol -aki- nnIo. It bad to I.. ■ .-m-, «■> t.-d, I iltiuk .-lus-i-s have so often rendered the b!-m ii-on th X uviicau public „wn hands to frame tin- Rep,;1,beau policy, tor redress ot grievances.

The Republic might i l1. " Montaigne "'J'" ’•abb ‘ \\ lu-n nnv legally constituted inithoi ities it, m'll,k Mm It -],u’-1 '• party lias it now |fo will he, during his f.iur years ,,f ..Itiee, : present struggle many efforts have
have done this, hut i'svvi v first fruits t'lw,'.-obut'nn,. w",v of pv,.-.bn-'.'and that 1 every country, but especially in the 111 ,lslia,,'l< !'" ;al;-manshtp or lmdur the overshadowing .......................... | byvt, made to introduce the apple of

i-bv tumiughtek.’ It «wins "me that iu United States, tf to him it must “ver by partisanship th mon as at pre- Qnmt and Senator Conklin* XV,ll he discord, but in every case they have
’ll,- present condidou „f things, wwi.mi 1 ,,,,,, .......   ...... -eut constituted. A o-puhiK-an journalist have the moral courage to resist their die- l’ulo‘'- , »'e may now fh’rly claim

" nn mild suggest a stop. - 1 thus dt- liii,-- .he p- -non of his party: I talion I We tru-t he mnv lmt nvi- --rt-atlv - Mint we have a united Ireland, and,
men Without honor, principic “"hat ls-i,.-lit ,-au the powers that 1„- m certainly botiti l in tin,,- of peace j .,Tho n,-puhli,-an patty have not alwi- L. th,t he will nrove their in-tr,i'„ »"ited. the government will

\ I.-nv mot.tbs of their I l'xi,' a *'N carrying out such -i-ve,it'esI |,, promote the social welfare of the dotted tin southern n-.-tion. If they I . ‘ . ' , , ' , . 1 dis,-over before many months that it

-.................... .......... . i.::.;-!:: -.....,T .................SSSM-rS'".............................................
with its horrors ttiul wvakvnirg Ih'puhhc, ctmtrary to what is witlvut live, a» wo know ho can, on a price 

The national ml- j ^Vof F^nre»"0* exist tu”"ll,vr 0,1 ,he for I,is labor which would reduce the 

ministration then loll for a brief | The course of the present Reptibli-
poriod into the hands of men some- | , ulci’s France would of a

to cohhi:hi*oni)i:nth.
lia* alt vNily vntvre 1 into (*"mpetition 
w lit white labor mc beginning to 
lu. I tt ileep infeivst in tin* in ;tter, 
atnl t livre van bv no ionbt that tin*

All th"

The N. V

('ltinu8v t]iiv8tiou wHI, in a l« w war-.
an iiitj'.orliinvv us general an I 

is altsorhing as the slawiy tjne-tion

LnrTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP LIf,HOP 
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.I'pvcts, previon- to tin* el vtion ;

of
IIKAIl MU. < ul I Wv

ptvviou- to the war. The National 
(iovernrnent is bound to ex tun 1

ap
pro-

tvetioti to the Chinaman as long a*»
the latter obeys the 1 ,\v> uf’ the 
lT ni ted States.

purilvH, an 
uf ttu- I'll

\Vt: deeply sympthisv with Mr. 
I’atrivk Boyle, ot tin* Irish (\ituidi(tn, 
in the Io-.s of his only surviving s n,

n liuiuUs bv -, at away, ami a very lai^v 
SirSlThlS: 1 muni,,., ..(■ ,1, laitllflll * ill In- 1 ft vCithmif 

•I,m «•;«rai’Mly i tin- iimati- tmuf-siiry f r the ja*i lm laam 
ml '•iifounig' ,,| iD, )i cjhrintiik.it tluti.-s. iJaui-h only
llio illiH'eto | *

die religious ol lutvign birth 1 Vo 111 otir 
i -oil, ami it. tlii' city of I’atis alone, -ixty 

tliun-ainl (Ii-rmaa- would mour.i the ab- ;
-mice of the Jesuit- anti 
thirty tlam-nad Italian- Will a-k in vatu’ 1 
lot dm niini-iiali'iii' of the Barnahitc-, 
ilie until -• I’higli-h t olony w ill tb-jilorv tlm 

i Jo.'- of iht Ba-siunists, ami tlii' luwign 
« j jtopulation, largely • • >iii|i . ot j,«,oi

i 1 huiitig J'l-ojilv, will h. a-iolli-llvtl to hud
ho-|>itahl<‘ ft* their inter-

a"i ll'eirpe,insists up,m being ,|i>tur|, ,|le pence of the towns, there ! «Ü tiie'bugg'ûg,- 
intulfiant to their religion ami their . 1 1 ..

Their a-toni-hmeiit wdl he Is lai^r »'

inhabit.nits <d a country arei .* ry ; ami I 11 
iitnt'ivl tt to • lie pa: roMîie.» anil < n aour>n 
nt of Hit* florgy ami IhII.v of i lie iltorv-e 

ia*ll'*vc me,

agi-in'1
fit'-.H l(|| füfltin

t<» -in li ! rotvetion.
a voting man of mue It promise, and 
held in the very highest esteem by 
all who had the pleasure ol In- uc- 

Wc trust the father’s

wry sliif'i'fl v.
+ .loir. \V \i>n.

Ui*hop of boiidoa.
if xs Con KY.
of 1 iv *• ('a»liolli1 It. ' or.l."

Mr THOM (juuinianee. 
heart will be cheered with tin* hope 
1 hat his boy's future i- now happier 
an 1 brighter than it were possible to 
expert this side ol the grave.

to
Cat!)oilr Itrrarb

that Truncv,
I'iik gviitleiintn who ilo«»s tin* tele-I.OMMJX, Filll»AY, RFC. *b Issu.

graphing from Toronto for one of oif
t'.oll't I' lll't*.THE FRENCH RELIGIOUS ORDERS.

The t orn-pondent insinuates that the 
mi-sjoti is not stvve—till so far. as it 
i- attende I mostly by women.

An artivie appears in one ot our 
which stain

! "If in tbi- wis, “The superiority

with a titling close at Sedan, and the
Xkykk in the history <»t Ireland

Wl.ator abroad.

the administration of publie affairs, The mass « it

In the
llu‘ nation.

were fruits of sorrow and run.
administration It II into tie hand-

ft ar that lie will prove their instrument in , 
n .iivstiun. If they 1 , , .. x. . , . . 1

.... NV-I ;!,1 make their sue- , keePm« befure tlle -N",thm‘ l'»1'1* nl,ml 
t,f litth interest to great I a glouinv dread of tlu* solid South, 

bodies of their mot -;alwavt supporters. I Republicans had fondly hoped Umt the cen- | 
lmt they are doue with tlu; “bloody shirt; sus of lb80 would prove the movement of 1

white Inboi'cr and his family to des- m,''autlthnl"!'he.v1 hive almiuh'.nw'l I population in the South t„ be quiet and

that is i that purely partisan and arriniimions I unnroirreasive. lmt tin* oHiuial fionn-t 
.v a,.l.o.. 1 treatment of this «mus

patriotism.

political olivets. Thn-o l>!ark er< 
A ml they wt-n

r sat on a tret*,
infix as crows fould Im1.-’ni

Kitty little intidels lately sat inti tu tion and starvation, that is j that purely partisan and acrimonious un progressive, lmt the official figures 
crtiiinlv no reason why the white j treatment of this .piestmu, which we have : prove the very opposite. The increase in Chicago and they rasolved and where-

luborei' should be compelled to ae- | tireBhT'aîri oîaklfi andwilb j "f ‘heSouth a-e.l some, very foolish .w»Wes and

•opt such wages. It mav, however, those of'John \Y. Forney and Benjamin ' ,fl' '‘en realh amazing, Tuxa-, Ark an.-as, w het vases. Ihe champion mtidcl,
i be said that it is not within the mo’ I 1 ' Butler’ At lia,“li'‘'1 Kv these gentle- Missouri and k irginia especially showing j Robert himself—

vini-e of Government to | | the calamities ,,f the Repul,bean vot- a really marvellous upward movement of The dear little assembly want all
on the sympathy and support ol men ; ummnt o mtufuv be- , the bout h -,n n, lx, regarded as a 1>opnlatioil since 1S70. The electoral ttaees of . 'hristianitv wiped off tho

o the interests ol the l-reneh people | h-mest conviction . They have, ; ,'Vvvn Ot labor and those à susVrièlîn votes- for the Presidency iu lss4will nun,- statute books of the Uni ted States of
Hy entity appeals to the vanity ol j j„ |ai.ti made of Republicanism a ! 1 U'T «ntjiloy. We are indeed of they d aily" loved tlie grievance, and j her about 485, an increase of 70 on the America. They desire to have Sun-
the masses, he effet led a change in ! f,y-\vore.l and a muckcrv lip seek- those who I,old that-tho more limited would lament nothing much as its dis- \ present number. Of these 70 the South day abolished altogether, no act of
popular opinion favorable, to himself, I destroy religion tbev have sl"'*' oiterferem-e the bettor for both a).Tl’a'a|!lje mlr history. The fa- j will -contribute no fewer than 33 or 35. rt'Hgiou.s worship to take place in the
lmt hostile to religion and h-nesocial ,headed France in Ute’eyes ol the «"'ploycre, and laborers, lint there | -Slrirtm1' htTveim.^d tllh support to 1 Jf then, thesolidfm.th In, now for.,,i,laid", to7,7ÏÔ'V7,nimînistemi 'to

i are certainly eases wherein the i a solid and utn-vp -ntant S-ntth, suiucwhat bil" much mure so will it not he Nvhen its ™ . . -*■
! i-uiitinna the view.” | electoral vote will be 170 or 178. As potjtona boforo tort,lying,

It is indeed a ieli«;f to know that tlu- mue lmt a Democratic president will ever lh , ll,ou *'s !'ul umx 11 111 ll,a

gross oflanreclassesof the nonuktion ! leaders have .hx-,,I,-d on a ban- "fleet any real, soli d lasting measure of l|lis jntc).CKti„ , |i„,v knot ot men
1 1 1 donmg the “bloody shirt ’ tactics which | reconciliation with the South, we trust who claim they have no souls. It

aie nit et este.l to such an extent as , served .them so often in such good stead I that the northern democrats will four Robert ami his loi lowers succeed in
not only to justify hut demand sue It j in the rural districts of New England and years hence drop all petty antagonisms, having such things as these come to
interference. Wo hold that Ihe j the Middle States. The suit* rtlV-et of such and secure, hy unanimous co-opera- pas * we shall be inclined to say, with
Chinese question is one of them ■ a clv was the gt•iteration of hatred, the re- ,’on w*tb the South, the election "t a Artemus Ward: “It would h ive hven 

win, -..vied themHulve-i " fin- Secret Amcrio;m (i,,vcr„num. has never' ''nn,,, the perpétua,im, uf di- ^t.^lbrerer t x'nmrLn ZÜlt ■?}'"? 'i',l,iUS f? >’ M:k“t
j’ were willed upon to pay vot adopted a policy of exclusion in cord' rke impolicy of the re-coastruction the eulid North and the solid South, and n h", , ,n?V(U' ' tskt vered .Vmoriea.
d- in:i ;,-s p, Mr. >uund,-is plumber, ' .... 1 J system carried out by menu.- uf military seenrethepem,a„e.,ev»fas,,lid America- U« “hould have left it to intelligent

I"1 l»,.„d:,s -tree,, tins, etty lor up- bnetgue,.-. Such „ poltcy nlk. Snu|h I a truly free reput,li,-, one and indivisible, ravages to rule.”
j setting a pail ,»t water on the lloor were, in tact, in itselt in ordinary . » , _ . . 1

In the matter of education the Oar ! »Va !llluxvil1.- il lu through into circumstances not worthy the gov- sf^’k thomhtful1 mun t v!m an/ 1,mU' 

tlimd clearly shows what atm,doas 1,s Kl",v 'd"W, damaging some ot yrnment of a great country and a 
injustice the Cabinet, hy banishing 7 mv'nmdv tnvtlr!'olli's'vi^Mndvtv fîVIU‘ro"'s l,euPle- »••<’ "t were far 

the religious, inflicts on large In,dies t earing the above mentioned vngno- better lor government to prevent 
ot the people: men. Wo are informed by tin- paper I at a re troubles ot a magnitude at

Y„u are going to rob thousands ,,t font which nvo lak>’ihe above extract present utterly beyond calculation 
flee or communal schools in Frame ul that tho “ sevens ” arc a know- J ,
the instructors and the instructresses win- ,nulling concern, und al-ii that they ’> adopting such a policy, harsh as 
now have charge of them Are you p,-- „i„, t , destroy fathom’ education. '• may seem, to permit or encourage 
teachers,"without'déînv'f '' Are v!!u h," a I f y>„"g*me-, are a branch ol Mldncso immigration on a large 
position to fill their places in’ the free th‘ '"H’l’iratl society. We would a,I- scale. In justice to tho white man, 
school» ? And if popular ud neat i»»i, u •- . v: v Yi mi i" employ tliviy spin» in justice especially to the Chinaman 
eomus all of a fuddt’ii denrivud ul one liiiid moments in sonievliiug which will i , A. . , ,
or ouf-iourth of it* tuauhing hotly, if i hi - |>rov e m mv profitable as well as more . > ,l< 111'Bed that such a
-id i usait unsues, especially in the j.... in cretlitahlo. Tite»- will not likely he l),a*v3’ wol*o mord creditable t

tr,m*S;rr Jdtv ""al,l<"t; " IV"-"' 'beir present , "«tional administration than one ol
tin.I - tail tin- imml-h- hamlet ".. 1 h ' «'"mnvimty any iion-interloreneo between employer
schools, nn di yui not 1»- opening an ' 11 ' 1"’- l"t mod, and we incline and laborer. The latter policy is
parable void, or nt 1,-a-t one it will tai.c .........•pn’ion that they will not bo i . . . . . ..................1 ’
long years to ivpair / In thus iuturrui't- :: h» do any more harm than they I ’ poisintod in, to lead to
ing tin* woik of udu,aiiui, wliuiv it ii in,,-: haw already inlLcted on Mr. Satin uturc soc‘‘i^ disturbances of which 
a,lli' "l ,ll;l l',iVll> •"* ' >'•"> haw «lu* 'Iv ' t'e u ol plamhing roods. j the labor troubles ou the Pacifie

:
wil d more devoted to tlie true intvi- certainty cun\ vy tlie impression that 

Rvjiublicanism and religion cannot 
live together. They have weakened | 
tin' claims ot trvettorn tor tho masses !

est s of the country than (i am India 
and Iiis i nst i u m cuts. But (Jam I cita, 
with his followers, Inst no occasion was the end-man.

t" decry tlie etlbrts «>1 those devnttd

happiness and security, 
may now he attributed the hanisît

To hi» I Chistian world. All this
peace of the country, the security oi 
its in.-titutions, and the social promeut of the religious orders from 

France.
<>!7—(il 11 —JIT :io V. M. ADDRESS 

and (ti-uus'iun on compulsory educa
tion. All 7< invited.

W<; eii|i the above from a Vincin- 
nati pajior. A few days since we 
notice.I that a club ol youm.1, men

This act of unparalleled 
barbarity has drawn forth main 
est protests from the French I!) 
pa'cy. Cardinal (iuihcrt, A rchbishop 
of Paris, in a letter addressed to the 
Minister of Worship, pointed nut the 
inju-tice of the government policy 
in thus dealing with the religious 
bodies.

C l) ll

’ The London Times—the great and 
apparently invinvi b I e Thumb'n r—th e 
organ itbovc al! others which is 
to be found ever on the side of the

FATilEK O’MAIIONVS I.F(Tl IiF.>ngst the i
Republicans. To no other cause can we ^ m, Tt .
„ - ,, v, x . 'hi Thursuay evening, Ruv. Fat lier
asugn the liberal Republican movement O'Mallonv delivered a lecture in the Cilv 
m 1^7- a movement, which, if properly Hall, on “ The Lights and Shades of I1DÎ1
h’,1 ami juffii’iiiu-ly .-ont,-.-IKhI, lmtl revu- ^tory ” The’ chair n occuniuli by the , tho p.'NVoi’fuI-luw at long
luttumzi-d Amvitvan polities. Uncalled- |,!"'"bnt ol the Society, John Wright, 1 , .
r . . ,, , hop, and on the platform we noticed I llls> boon rtniggcd into common sense
...................... " 1 11 11 ula* Rev. Father Ticrnan, Messrs Egan. Dina- admissions on the Irish nuustuin. It

government m state elections always pro- han, Regan, and Store. Tl,,-" proceeds now favors tin- ,,,-id,vat im, ofqtlos-
duccs a feeling of bitter resentment of no of the lecture were donated to the |....r lions regarding Ireland whiolt only
benefit to governmental authority, IV- win, are a-si.-ted by the St. Vincent de „ time -me, it ehnnw.terizod as

j'1' "' t,°t,tUndU WhaT °cn'!ral ’be occasiotfity w appreciati^ audience! «!"' consequently not
t.rant had doue m tin- way m Lou.-,ana [ Tlie reverend" gentleman dwelt a: con- wormy the serious consideration ot 
and South Carolina, lie was, b.iw -v.r, -idcrable length on the different ph.vv- of ' l’înglisl, statesmen. I’lie notion ol' a 

G,,. | so far ahave his party in hi-Southern pol- Irish uharacter, and the prominent events ! lenunt jiroprietory was wont to bo 
icj that n iith i I, nor hi. party ret ti\ 1 *' occurred in it.’laud in 1, -tl, au ietit ; tlubbo I by tlii - newspap -r a- - -

! anv credit ho his ncti m Tl,,.' : l| , 1111,1 modern times. From the commence- thing which should k» set Jmvu nt

.........v:;:::: r;r„ ITvst-“rr-
n comparison between ITt-idviit Hav,-'.- .-.ncudotus which kept the large audience , ‘ 1 , 1 . 1 0,1 l-v 111 '
policy and that likely to be pursued bv ™ ‘behest ofhumor. A vote of thanks ' «to be fund tn so mo eqmt-
Mr Cu fit.n ti., , v1 - , , , movcfl by Mr. Egan was unanimously ,nv! 'v,l‘ Hr.-iung lh.» tenant.

' 1 ’ n . >u ; " ‘■'* lu‘1 vl tciuloreil the reverend gentleman at the . into it proprietor we sec * > reason
to the comparative failure of the one, and , close, to which ho replied iu fitting terms, why such a method sir » v v. bo:

>

-------- ---mm, . n
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earef'uHy and dinpahnio.lately consid
ered." Vi < risvly thin and nothing 
mou». It M»i*M i*o rctiHon why, etv., 
when tin» “mv-oi.H why” of heart lens 
mon-poli-ts seem hut an eh:iff before 
the onward march of a healthy pub
lic opinion.

hav«- three ; and they are taking the land, 
unies* the church eûmes tu a realization 
of her duty and a determination to carry 
it forward.”

"dai k horse”’ or a thorn in the side of 
somebody, remains to be

HAMILTON LETTER 1 he winterhn -vt in wry une\|nvtodl\ and in hom i of his M..-t Holy M ther, of 
. —V ennor i" tin' 'Mia i \. Nn\ ignti"h "Hi- lidv fnthei St. Xugu-tiu, f'the b|. d
Among the «andnlates for Alderniaiii. ha- . me to a >ndd. u bW-k- .f i Tin Mini l Vain and Sami Xu . 1, I. s, • ,

, !»•*«">«•>* this year is Mr. f. II. Haine, who mail st.auidii|. “I*, man" which wa- i • Mai i Bntlei ton. Sum 4utida
JOKKI'H’8 iHL-li,'»—MLNU1PM In'" IU'‘ f'" ,hl' '■"r* M1 ; ' l‘'fl >............... In- l.rm .111.1 >1..... i,„ . C -I: "„vrlv, Chastity,

M 1 , ■1,,1 v..ik .111.1 ■■Mu. I |.. I,.. . I : nl,.,i 111............... ■ i mv.Ii ... ilV-
AFKIIRH-THB CHSISTUAS TIIKK BA- ill..- I.,- el.-. l.w « ,li I u.-nt < « !,;,v f, ■! t, li, , mil ■ !,!..« M. .I ,, .1 V. I
/.AAR—KATHl.lt MATHEW -liHKVl III | ji" ivas.-ii to n.in).lain of hn k of .1 on ’T.'X 11." ha ''...lima I 1 ; 11 w , , k III. nil,. I ; . |' | .'1,..| Si. x min
WlUOUti gVKKTloN. ! l'ni1 hi H. halt of tlnir intent*. j "’hat loxx. i down and th< 1. i ni h i ; • i id <• -rdin. ' 1 ill.', n-t it utinii- "I thi

111 -N t I'l kms. *'Oltawa ha- had n.ailx all h. i earg . iiunia-t , • • • n t< • mini >1 v t < » the Hulls of
AIMI.KH8 YOUTHS. reetl, torn nil \ vuiniccted thrown ..\ii ' ud, . aille included I ' hi lh-lx III Ini

•pi . , ....... W1,‘i tin' >j Mil at or. and t-a -.■me \ »a r- m old-avin n an ill \x md il.it d ’i ;.XIII

n!1; "Tlfl f l,i"1"-n.ly 1 .nj.-.M.c ............. .. ,h.. -tatr nui. . I......... I,, I I,, ,|„ .
But wo decidedly oppose |*s devoted to attendance nt tlio parly ; J] 'J4 lf J) ", ,,1’a !'• "J1.1 1 V 1 !Vui 1111,1 lllng • •ntempoiaiy.” Mr. I" ■ t tin rix.r 1

giving them mm. than .hoy , '‘ . n wl -warn, and I.......-ing ...... I mbing warn ' ttl' 'l'V\ .T?t ' h“ "i"""
li,:V' , F'"' :T" >,a v ‘«"I liai'; I stump cp.-t-ches in the an in,li.1*nrtbla ..Wigali-.n. .hi-/ ,v i„ n. tha, lu
vc.-ts and oxoi I itant rents reduced | mU l‘ t ot t lien* nomnixH». nut we tended, and with a« much ostentation and 1 al .m i,. build a nm -t. i u , li ne,
the Irish landholders to the verge <>l ‘'rally would expect •* di livrent line display . *t »lr«v- a- if’ tin- gorgeous niouai.li tin dmu i the l.av, .anal.I,• . I li>
starvation. Foreign charily fed the <>f conduct at the hands of those wl»-» jd 1 a.-liio . were holding a grand rcvmw. u,ii i,.t
people and supplied them with seed. ii: v nveustome I to style themselves ''. and fro tlux hurry with unflagging 
i, i - nmv ohainu l I,v .I,,- lan.llon, J minis,e,s the h mus, ^ ^nÆ

<lmt Urn lull-vent should |JV surely I e very ,11ml if ring to mom- regret that llu-y l.-r,v.- th........ .. .vh.-n ,!,■
handed over to them, and the people j hers of the churches to which these cency tells them it i tint t• > g,, home.
forced once more to pass around the mvl1 belong to hear such political Their only object i* plea-uie, fur the gn .it i' .jhi i.- with it' dvd* m
hat in foreign parts. Most people ' harangues n pulpits from which the nms* of them .transact ii" lnwno; theii ]. Fh. ..ih » ii,»n work- <d the i it\
will favor the principle adopted hv wor«l of (iod is >uj>posed to he °»dy pleasure i-t, i he '« vu f..i t'« 1 . k.iin i,. I». m.,,.-ihan .eiiall'v l.u-\.
tli • Irish tenants, “ Hold the har- preached. We are glad to see that tr*}mp the flag- of lung 'tivvt, 1». be j,.st- i \\ l .u kvi' <■[ -In- .-in, Vlur.-d with
vest." And mo.-t people will sax one Vrotestant paper at least takes , "V '.V ’ ,"11 ‘ . n -im.! d l\

“ (Jive thelandlo.il bis rent, h'ihis matter up and administers a I [2* fllr Sm, at aï hours are ^ i ,1 v

it is ;i fair rent : hut first of ail pro- mild rebuke to those who are thu> tuent* of penam e ratliei than «d j.h a n*> . ” i ! ’• V»un.ki'- t:..,, .. , ... \\ 1, j ',V , . .
vide food for yourselves and your in the lmbit of soiling their clerical 1 Knowledge i> cm,iinlv n«.i their uLi.. t, : j. i 1 . ’*‘' V ' 1 1 'x "iliildrt-n.” " «arment» in the mfro of political ye. iu“Te sou„e ,f thi, fashiVbk hU ^Vkk.u’y‘“t..*1 .f'iÆ '

•2» rbe Baltimore 'M '• ',l: !'"' -= York s.miv mmitlw ago, lias 1,f«n \vr> fill, f, , i and relitivi of I In- two
Tine Ituirnl.i Catholô- Un",n, wliicli, -VetMixt lint* refer* to an .H-cummee "• kno»!"l.. ..........."'I'nn'"". "" 1 -lui........ !.. n. •!. uj. In ..................... , .... ! „|i, . ..... ..t ... il......... . , ......... .

by 0......... ray, i..................f the I_______ « roccnt date: “ While the Bock ' E.ui-ijc Oily Ur. Kii-ld’» friends will 11., 'vh„ «,,..,1, J,. v
................. i^ver Confoicn," Illinois, of «ho ^ yinu^-nVoniriiV ''"'V "r""' '■ ■ . ....... ..... I ,

Xlelli.Kllst |.,|useop!d Cliurcli, wns in me vulgar and *«. .i iTil.—, -l,.- ............... .. |. i, ' M,,, : ' î'1"
I svssimi, Ihonews ll„. lio|,i,l,li„,„ ,uir..,> wl,™ shv olnoin, tlmt kn..wloJK, V"'" ,lll/ "' ' ll" : I. !

«.' "no "1 u vlnss ol iivr-.ins w!io victories in luditinn mid Ohio were I,y n,rii uhir .l. uiuii'ti..lions; and if it be .. \ ,,i ,, , . j ]!111 ".', 1 ' 1 " 1,1
"i"1’»"1 .................. on this side of received. The conference at once Wp foraji. un^nanm Uisafter selection in kinboro towns!,u- \ will Is ? «f ilï” 4amîXkert«.V«f‘ïloi

,cvume 11 sl'ene of indescribable con- “AuTna frivo^us fe pays foT.tM........ . . «° ful ’"***«“ Maje-ty’. C„ t in1 U,i, city, «1,, v.‘ Ki.-rnal (id m.l Call,.-, ,11 , .......
me glad to sny, but il is a l.ity uy pin the acquisition of that moral Sluder Our twlfiWuSai - v rubbii V cei'.ed ,l,c' on tl,c......... " ' >woili Hi.-.-xtivm.- weakness

. i ‘ - 0,1 the benches, shouted, hurrahed, which thecurb-atone system of education « .uV! ' V , \..... . . . Vi ' : '' :tl.vic nro any such : and made other extravagant demon- i« cuut.ot.-iit t.. .level....... sirikin Î, ", ' '!11 .1 ' ' A1 " - "1 ' “ ..» • I !.■■ t; l'd.-mt I", the luil.it w. I !.. li 1 ............. •, ..1 t. ■ . :l.. , !.. ii
" A Uckpirl ■ irreepondent remitting, , «tratlone. It wan proposed to sing from tin- question ii- moral "aspect, and i mié lln.l,tuch1 nel iaamm’ i' ‘‘‘ÜhUmîv1'’’ xl iG”ï‘’ » ’ ’ 1?’lght' ! Ml. ' ' l] 1 " 1

my.: “I respectfully requwt you not to the doxology, - Praise <i.„l IV..in auuninfag it* lew worthy feature, politi- ..lllv,in ,, , ' ' - that tli.-v may ..l.-.tv.- «............
send the i*per for tb« present; as my ; whl,m .;|| uiewinifs flow ’ &e unlit cal economy, w. find that Ibis ni-luly p.u.,„. ' ' ' ' pal. ■ il.,- .a,.. .. I..l...n,.,l ll.-y.l. M"il.. i N . . ......... ...» « !.. 1. II. . l.,-i
time is taken up both Sundays and week nininenade i- an un l u.,.1 ■ uti v. .-x i ».n,l i ... , N.v. . \ ■ " n. 11. .1 it. in ■ nl;,li..i. ih. ... I ... . . 11,• ■ I ■u Idays, /d   timtonJit." ™H.BUnS xul ,:|W|IL. lie presiding X l^dv Si ■ V," " 'TV*""8 “ Hrett<   - in It,-land, and «I. ntrlbuted , of Tin 1, .1 grace, the, ma,

Italics ours. Will some of our i '.'.T ..................1,,:,nl-Y. u" T°“ld no benefit from this length, sojourn in why tty give thc^ame^of r"'v|v ' I...... ■*> h ’> •" 1 '

men u pray for this poor I m,)llKlnlViunH in a religious body, but !,ku^ !il .lx,.Ùk - ' "V!-' |.'lK tbïÆ,te" j,a"fVf °™*» , UiU in future be known sm7, s, “Mayl1........ ..  .1, » Clui-t Va,he, ol
''' l.onKth“n ‘ an the victory prevented civil war, superficial; and society is not profited ; h ,'7',V «d uien sre punished by Agnes. I’t.-ctscly at the hour ........... 1 the Mercy, who willeth not the death of a sin

on‘ lh® d”Yl0. torty-e'ght hours in the uppiltUKe was excusable.’ Could ' baàiuie true society Li only !... sus- j L ' mWie^achv e iür ’̂, àrSÎt :ï"1 V ,n "V V,1' I u" ‘ 1 '■ ,!;'1 1
o**de*r to tlliord him time tu get a I I , , tninwl hv ■,.. ;,.ai „,.'i ll . ' . , 1 a 11111 111 n 1 ' ' ' • 11 « » I r -1 11 11 • I • 1 In.i.l .1 by tin- « i "" Vr.ti I I. Ii\,'. Mill will! i .ill, h a til j • » n a 11 < • I . l»vlit,In mental recreation? Kn, .... Zlw......L ,r m" , n-t ""tL.1 f ; -l- he received from supportej ...........  , ii by ....................... II.........liable.......... and accjomed o.i

Sunday (he is so busy praying, you £™.n* “ *** ® VT" i"" wtl ti^ctioVÎsîften enterldTndefenSofthosc nin" C1T“S,101‘ Z'u'a 'T "l" l:"'L »" »' l"" ....... With real .n.l contfnucd
mow), u, » cm M)U ms no une <* mo;m by intimating that the triumph I Seiezit \t s*u,'h THnir'ilnMiin-nlal fir'" "" ’n '' vvl"'n llr h-' should 1>. . ..m- ing by tin- hand, mi .iiln i -i«l«* . .f li.-i. ili.it Tl., m i \ • u W'liliilv ilu- lmbit

in.ju-ase his iiitcllcoliiul s t..,v .Oh | ,„ „,u Opposite party would bring 1 é.nM 1 •' j Î „i [   » ™ad and re-read for all eternity the......ico an.l postulant. A, .......................... f religion tn.i , .1, ...... . ion and I.
John! John! “Con.lder the Idles of I „bout w;|1., ,/i(1 ho not kno* H u “it sr,uuldl"“so kv^ .Vk ,'T' "ki’T n ,tllîVl,e ''i" ' !......... .. A.cl.bisho,,, n, bed able to.,.-.......... . 1,J h»l, .......ses and
• > ll"V 1'” ’ '.'etlhj-r .... lhat there was not the slightest if home be disagreeable which i a'dowing n< « ' " " " I""'"1 "1moit d i" cope and mttru and atiendeii by Itcvd. pcisvveie in Ills Indy service and with His
they spm, yet Solomon in all his j umJfor Hllellall apprehension, and ns much as the most rahi-l m . a.l.-r,,, .......... .. X Urol,". I. ! . .d Si. I Inmba, an. - .......... ..11 .1...d .......... .............. .
gory was not arrayed as one of ; .. , 1 wisli » it i< better t, » un.ii,.- | • . is.) , ,• , • 1 1 ^ "l the '••nnnaiv, as *1* ;»« ■ »n a n.l llv Mm u jnink1- .1 h.i with h *ly xuitvi m

t-vt-r «*,ct time to die v * lucd the CXUtement of the hour, and future. H.umltun by thv vni> f « »i two xxccks, . » 1 tin- day ml- nlcmï I In- saint mu v uf tin- ImiIivi and "I tin- >,.n ,uni of tin*
j luster that feeling of sectional an- st. josf.vh's chvrcii concfri "• -ul«l tliuy In» any m*. t—ity for getting IV..m tin- sa< li ly. Tl - utlicr clnigymcn Ib.ly < iln. i. Tin . limit i iln-n vntunotl

imosity and strife which, as a minis- | A grand saiml .umvit will In- -uv, n in :,ut a iidiwivt-s slang dictionary, suppose ]-i • -* nt wen* llvv ' 1\ h’v-ilnr, S. .1 . : In- f.. 11 ■ w i 11 ■ \ t r-it h . whit li cas taken
ter of (rod. it was his duty to sup- St. Joseph> (..'himli on I hurs«lay°the 2ml 1 "um V'1'.1''111 ",lv sv?lM'1.1 • I'urkv, SS. If., O'bvary, of tin- Scmii, u|* :n.d - utimi. d bv tin- n’ui.iiinl.-i nftln-

of tarait Bernhartlt to Boston, says: | press ? Wc write not as a partisan, <*f December, in which many of our mu-t ,,n tin* i . v u ii..'* w! i'l' nl-iv'l!- '1"iuhm1.li ■''!>» '111 • 1 • ! . "f SL ,l':lim': ,IUU • ,1"' n"vh ''
,, ’ “ .... ; ; ,, ; i- * ». noun hv q mi ..... will tel . ..nvt \ ,1 >11 un ,\ \\ .it cl \\ oi Ks ill ay uti continued N t-uvill*-. and bcMolliv, ( liapl.'lin of lilt' I'l"' winIV In |m. with a hghtvil lipecUMe society of Boston but as a tehgioue joarnaii.it SbfectTsTr the bTneiit oÆ* Chim»l, thl'Jou«ho.ut sea8»n wcat‘her nermitting r,. who acted imistei of tl,. per in her lmnd ” 1 love Vhrist in wl.......

recognize socially tfeis notorious freelover, ---------- ÿ ; t "®uf ‘ !!'■ and so give employment to the laboring ceremoui Xh.,- a liort prayer in nuptial champei I have entered, whose
however famous an artist she may be, and The Amen can, published in Phi la- below) ha< hven prepared the ronce, f will ' Vvi '1 i \n . 'il,'llvv ?'1 the foot of the altar, HMJrn,-,- ! moiln-r i> a virgin, whose fallmv U all
wvl,,iini- the sou who lias no acknowledged , ! , ... , , V. ‘ \Muu .lid Ald.-rmnu l\>nt mean wlu-n In- im.l tin- aUrinl.ml. a- . i,.l.-.l ii ul.nli, «1,,, ,,, .................. i.
fatlsTi ll-.w .-an parent* look their pur,- <lell,llKl' '* J°“r"al whlch uow sV^SlniT’s Clîhcda’/’wiU ' ."r".’ l"lv,k'''ii'y ’i'd'V" l'n..-ml"l !.. b|.. will, nppmprul.- nh.I h. ....... ..... . in.....U,\. l,a,M
■laughters in the face, take them t.. her occupies a leading place among the .. ' ' 1,1 Dundee 1 Did he think Hamilton ers, tin Mack veil for the novice and tin iu a remarkably cl.-ai and li.......... .... “Who
performances, or attend them themselves 11 ^ Al,ul,H.au weeklie6, In » recent ' s^cious eneug, to “Chiciwo” the stuidy tape, for tiie postulant. This concluded, hail, linked me with His ring and oraa.
b it not a nurpri.se that men stand all night I l—chorus •' Uloria in Hxvvlsis,” Mo-art 1,1 u- "ln,l!> l*‘r ^ a*l' > ' l!} • i hv pi.xwdvd lo tin- dialing t.f tl.v t it.iu.-r m- nl.-d in- will: 111 m : |n tvmtt- gia,
to -enure tickets to her performances I article makes the following reference ü-soprano solo, with vioijn <.i.iig«to '........ XX Jio will he Mayor of Hamilton fur the wh.-re lit* H.li wi .-.| a wrv impn i\, I’h- Aiviibidi-.p ih.-n ........ ..
fheatres are always crowded when loosely , to matters in Ireland: It is said a—solo............ .*! T. Helm |\» n ' .U !! ’ ^1,11 1 • < i.axvahii.i.. adtlress in French t - tin- aspirants for a i.oiim- rimi, and rtvivv tin- erown
dressed women parade their mameleasne&s , , i ,m , . v n MiwF. Wlsser. • • • -------- re igious life. He dwelt particularlv on which the I.", I Im h prepare<l I m thei foi
ZtVittLust^m^vTe^cui the,.....ghlv CaWinistic ruleW In, ..... .... QUEBEC LETTER. ,.f I,u,",lnv whicl..........aid wa; all eternity. May .In: Uni forgive thee
nit in. ii ii \ mou.» i. ii ii i ly give-ou,11 . . . . 5—Aria.....................Indit-i................. Cunronc ---------- - ,ll,‘ gloat Virtue, -llmg the example .>( of all lliv -III . I - will, li tin- choir iv-
rccogmtion to open and undisguised vice.” b.»vn to confound son with crimes and Miss M.dralmm. " * Thumlav tl - dual ceremony of «amfur- < »ar Saviour him.-, ll and Hi- HI.-, .1 Moil, pli.-d; Am. .,. I'l,.- nov.c- then a,.-

to on,ict uguinst the former penalties ,-WUM mn|,,K,Kii«i,„„,................ ring the black .md tl... white veil tank »" ‘-.»I#*x«l "» this puim, whir.......... ....... I,.a tl„-g,aii"K. I"«ti"g. " Itec-iv-
whn lt arc due only to tho latter. «ntkhmisso.v. place in was to he found in such jierfection iu thv mv, () L-ml, i-cortliiig to Tliy word and
lie surely was a Calvinist ol the 7—viano Solo r-uiusTi'l'mum /,•.,( Till: ntsui.lxE chai-e,.. life .if the true relighms and said I liât III.- 1 -hall li \; in, 1 du m.l pinnil , liât my
sli-aishtcst sect, who drew the in- l-rof-'u. .1. "’Brien.......................... The lady making profession was Sister l'ra«*iei. of it was sure to bring a reward, j expo'lath.ii- b,- fru-tratwl." Tni- -In- rr-
<1 ict ment upon which the fourteen «-T'-uorHolo.. netociton ^........................ St. Stanislis, (Margaret,) .laughter ..f Mr. A< '«r,n,1.I be, «1,I fron, Iln- , led il.ti.v advan.-ing a i"l' ""I, linn',
leaders ol the Irish Lund League are »->»“•'- •••.•••••Ave Marts...... iMmbaiotte. James Batterton „f the Custom House, mountains to lend,!..,-the land, m, wi I tin- the .......... ^ Amen at the ,-inl ■•«

, . 1, ... 0 . Miss M. Maguire and Mr. Ul'rovn-r. and tin- in -s( ulaiit fur the -at’rvtl habit was graw nt (uni tie wn.l upon tlu»e win* • i • ! i i ■ |" I m i mi llv tapvr wa then la
to he tried, hmtn beginning to end tO-Basso so.o^.Pro.......... Honini. Mi- (imee Nnglv, daughter of Mr. (Jerald faithfully uIm-vv this virtue. Its obsw- j k-u f.-n, lie,  I ,l„- kneeling at the
the document is taken Up with oh- a—Tenor solo...* Àvè Maria" ................. Burl; Nagle of SlieiTvook, and adi-tant relative vnnee will one day eau-e our Lo.il to sa\ . grating was mw-t.-d will, tin- hlaek veil
jurgations against sundry doings of* 1„__(xu,lvtette of the late Jlevd. Mother Naim Nagle, (Amm my spouse ami receive, the revoiu- by tin- A.v.libi-hop with an appropriate
thv League, which, if true, must be ” Mlssei Miigiilrv mut‘xvalsi!, M. -ssrs". a. "' foundress of tin- Présentation Order°in pease prepare,l for the.e. At the. conclu- prayer, she 1 lien turned !«• tin- Mother
held very reprehensible in a moral l-’iigiano and J. ztm;siietm. Ireland, and a warm friend of the l'i-u- -s>on of the sermon the postulant was euu- Supvi ion—, wlm fa-u-nvil the veil on her
view bill littiv or nothin.«• th it mm National Anthem. lines at the time ot their first establish- ducted to the grating by the rwtl. mother li.-rul, tliv white one having been removed
ho re’runkd s criminn gO c nri, T* 1 y»R,5T!?'“. m.-ut tiler.-. 1 ,..„d you n full „f s periorv-s, wb.m 1!,- A,. lild>l,..pi.„. bv Hi, Mull,, ,, A ,am,,. Tim .......
1,0 le^iuucil us uimintil. Une pun- Tickete have been issued lor tins enter- the impressive l>iwcedin<-s. wl as follow-: Mv daurfUer, wl»»t d„ y.. Ii..rv n-luri.wl r.I in tl„ lml.il, wli. u
cijidl count is that they ha\e been tain meut, and a committee of ladies, act- At tile Convent of the° ask ( to which die replied: Tin-mvirv i lie, kneeling at the grating, was hlv-sed
spreading dissat sfaction—not among ing conjointly with the Sisters of St. Jos- sisters or c.iaiutv Hod, the holy lmbit. tin- charity ,.f‘the i>v tin- A r. hbidiop. lie then blessed the
it - subjects towards the government, vJ^h arv actively engaged in circulating on Tuesday, Miss La Hue made her pro. "ider and tin- society of the niotliers and veil and cincture which latter wa - then
which would be sedition—hut be- 1 ,m* J.f js expected tLat ^eaenl thons- fe>-ioii as à religieuse of that older. -i'ters. Is it of your u\v i will and l.i ten, ,1 upon her by the Motlu-i Super-
t ween different classes of society ,8x disposed of, to «lo which annua {. charity sermon. your own proper motion that you ;ik the i-n , .luring which an aiiprupriat,» prayer
Another char ges them with advisino sh,,u1,1 11."t ^ a matter of much dilliculty, The annual sermon iu aid , f the funds religious Tahit i Yes, my bord. Then * hairi.-d l.y the Archlu.diop. He then 
the Irish m»oide to send to Fonvenlrv L',,II'"Ivmi^ 1 lvir v'‘r.v ,,,w l"!,‘-;* aUl1 the of the Iri.-h « Tmfeiv.ice of the Saint X in- mhlre-.-mg the superior,— lie nu,I; Haw pla.-I the fell upon her head, wlnl t. lu

ll pi >plL t . on 1 to t- fixently goodness ot the cause. All hands are busy ,-ent of Paul Society will be preached in >'"'*> my mother, empiired on all the i am: “ Ib-ceive thi white veil, the igit
\ person who took lands from making the neces-ary prépara.i. >ns, an, l it St. Patrick’s Church, on next Sunday the whi.li might to be math- clear hv of eternal purity, that tlmu imiyet follow

XVInch another had been ejected. »* intended that the whole affair will he fli>»t <,I* Advent. The ch i 'v will ü has those entering religion, and an* ymi ,-aii th. I, mill without, tain and
The Tory Attorney^Jeneral might more tlian usually attractive. Tin-enter- been announced, themx lve- take’up the ||,M* • Ye
have draxvn up as .strong an indict- ta,njhent will he held during Christinas collection in the church. "eontinned.: Have you the linn it.ten
nu-ut agit in si Mr. Cuh.lvn and the r'',""L"V ,.".LiU'k".1 Im,l:"h1"'1' 1T,|'Ï!‘"‘
f',.n, Law League forty years ago. ,!o,af of tile »'mmîuÛj T^f ckrge.' "

It is a great. 1 > » t v in at the xTenue the father i; at hew society.
cannot be changed lo Scotland, so lhat The Father Matln-w T. A. Society will 
the case might he tried under Scot- hold their second monthly entertainment 
tish forms of j.rocedure. It would <>u Tuesday, the 7th inst. The committee 
then be the first business of the irov- Rr.e maki,1& ail'a"gunients to have a choice

selection of jiieces for that occasion, 
amo i g which a lecture is sai l to he incliul-
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fins American people, during 
election excitements, almost entirely 
forget their every-day demeanor. 
At times they aie guilty of the most 

We I nonsensical whims. They lay aside 
no objection to extend | their business affairs to a very great 

the same principle to the Irish land- 1 extent, and almost their whole time 
lords.

1 here i- justice in the old proverb, 
‘ (Jive the devil bis due.” 
would have

l\, u,l Ur-
I n.l. r the authority .•(* my 

iii' ^t illu-t lious ami most rcvvrcml lord,
bl - i XI' Xrtiidi c I ' -> li.-i « i n, Alehin hop

lay in tht-ii .•!' (juvhvc.

Paul X*.I"

In presem • of mj 
Xi'vhlti.ihop, our 11 \ t rend father Superior, 
Ib-v.l

li.l b.Ttl
stock I butt,-,, Hour ami mb. 

arii-s for the trouble of i*ickinu tli, i 
out of tin- t ith .

* i m b. betnoine, "f i . v cvciitl 
Kli/chctli Tims, of Si. Oatlierine, 

- .«t thi- monastery of St. Ur
ol' Salvation. 1sso, tin-

;

Sup, i i
hTHE UR5VLÎNES

i \ " v fin lu i ” She then i- - 
im i i mi and the M.l- x\

At it- vonolunion, 
in a- -uiiivil lIn- cope, 

F.itig attended by 
Ibol * an.I \| .-ban, n 1i«tv 

n. i. Holy ( Jlm-t, till the 
i d kindle iu them 

I -ll on eil hv the ful.

lh. Hulling Mill Im- stopped working 
ami will r<-main idle for an indetinii, 
p, ii I. There are two opinions a* to tho 

"iu-, that it could not procure sutli- 
ciciit mal, and the other that ii could not 

nut of e\ccl-

* . 'I I" til* ' lid.( ONITHHI No HU III \( k 
XX III I f "> I lbs.

V M.of II; «
pr," ce,I' d to the 
Ibx.I M

|o\lie tile "I ill
•l' inoUle.» took 
f lie I r-ulim .11 o.ir In art.- ;u 

til >mtel ill
i purify 

S III tileI the illfI.
I tllgllls uf mil' lie.Ill

l i- hi,bleu. » I. • i _ 
i -I thv Unix 

. t 'h
Tlit<

ghu if > IIl'.' xx.ulhilx,
l'hri-i Tin Son, who livetii an r,
\x 1111 Th- . ii, lh ' iiuilx of tli. -am,- llulv

Tim

of Spirit I o i xvi and , \•'plightliest ('.ttholie papers on the 
ontiiie.it, thus jmys its compliments

1 mu actions;
1 x1 Tl,. ,, 

ah ,‘iiiiidird

pu
all

., j i„ in ' b. Thee 1

the line. 'They nro not numerous,

etl
help

xv ho lily, 
merit life

-axing : Iu the name

/"m's Ucmlt?, speaking ot the visit
retired thv

“ Will the res

• <1

It would be well wore our friends 
who are the readers of such papers 
as /ion's lierai? would leave Italy 
and Spain and the heathen Chinee 
alone for a time and turn their at 
tent ion to the r«|uirement > of this 
*• virtuous community,” who, on so 
many occasions, lay their Christian
ity aside for the time being and in
dulge in the enjoyment of such 
objectionable entertainments as those 
ot Sarah Barn hard t and May Fbk. 
Wc do not think xve would be far 
xv von g in asserting that among those 
who may he observed awaiting 
patiently their turn to procure box 
•eats for the Bernhardt cotertaiu- 
ments, will be observed some exemp
lary-looking personages who are very 
much concerned about the spiritual 
destitution of human be tigs in 
foreign lands.

no Mr. <ifro
"aVsli.

an
a. company

inv bold. Ilh tiia.i* tli.'ii | Inin m tlix i.tinli- -In of in'iu.ccuce.”
I li.- new ly prole -i .1 tlicit km-lt. down 

tion to )m i-cvcif in V, limon lo th.- end "I b. |'m<- ilie gi.at.mg'- xvlu n tin* Aivlibidiop 
your life, and do you believe you haw pi *x > >1 * j.Jluxx- --‘May (Jod the l*'.i- 
lIi*' strength to hear constantly the sweet i r, win» in tic beginning created all

i Xoke. o| .Tf.^n.s ( lili.J, skdl'L 1< 'll lie 1.1 Xt‘ i d i 11 „ bl « . Iln 1 . J > t » oil t. i C. »">t Hi W1 lO
(Jod? Suppeit«‘d by the mercy of t; ,.| dt-eeiuled from hi i i. tnftl t' rmie. fm our 
and tin- pray ei.- ot my i not he i - a ml si.-l t-i , ; al x .1 i imi. and xvln» did tint 1 .In 1 In* tballi 
1 hope, to In- able tlo so. She wa- then 1 "I I hr ( ' 1 • > , hh- thee. May (Jod the 
conducted to the apartment, xvlieie .-hr 1 lloly-dho-t who, in the form "I a ,Viw, 
was to remove, the white dress, jexvellerx d< • ,• 11 <I■ •,l «• 1 « 1 lui : in th*• lixa-i Jortlen, 
and otherornauieiitH which-he tli-eii w,*i< l.h'- tin.. .Xml may the Holy Trinity

Mb* (and tu sub-t it ut .• for th'in tin- i.ligiuii j 11 «. • 'h", .m : 11 \ tin • and keep the,» 
habit. 'I’lie 110vice then npprontthetl and m ill the d ix I t hv life. At the eml of 
the Archbishop asked her: My daughter, ra« h iux.•• 1 ; 1 .n i lie cliuir an-wrrrtl : Ainrii. 
what do you a-k ( Sin- kneeling down The rlmir then sang as folio xv - : “ The 
replied: Notwithstanding that I am un
worthy, my boni, I most htimblx beg of , mi nihaw I , unetl for the love of our 
you to receive me in into the holy pn-f. Saviour, J. « (Mu i-t. whom I have seen,
sion. I)•• you coiisitler your-elfsiilli. ieiil- whom I luwluvd, in whom I have bc- 
ly just nt,ted in the Institiite of this niou I i ,■ v«*< I and win. 1 my delight to which 
astcry, in the essential vuxvs of Hdigiou tin- piofr--cl (al chantingj iUisxvereil: 
ami of ii rule- ami .on-t ilutiou-, and <l" M x in-art hath u ' : • ■ 1 * • l a good xvor.l, l 
you thoroughly umlet-tniul what you peak my wm.l to the King. The tln ir 
de-ire to oblige yourself to in making pm thenrp a : « • -1 xvh in bave I -n, X'., to 
fession î i es, my bord, by th.' grace of , which the prof» ed answered: I have 
(Jutl. I li- (Irate then pmye«l that -In < li,* <11 t • > I > it « . >• i in thr hoti-r of tnv
might I*.- r|i«lo\\nl with the grace uf pm ( 1 ;.1 J• • ~u- - lui 1 lie xvliulr t■ mii 11 g with

Im- Iu l , I’ ll her, &C. I ll,* music 
lug! . Im uililully tvml.'tvtl

r i:■ P and at thi- por- 
t!"ti uf tin- . : mun> tu attain tire -ub- 

1 m 1 : n ..fllr' w.ud . Tlir ever in-pirihg 
tin n .mg, during winch tlm 

in irate with her 
I her arm - one o wr 

.1 ol a o--. Mho

-

(jt iTK frequently xvo bear that the 
Catholic Church is losing ground. 

At a certain class of missionary 
meetings this statement is reiterated 
by interested parties xvho happen to 
be so enthusiastic in their xvork that 
they lay’ aside for a time the cool 
facts and figures of the actual stale 
of the case. Wo arc willing to admit 
that a few unfortunate persons are 
“converted” among tho ignorant and 
the poor of some of the large con 
tiuental cities, not because of any 
conviction on their part that their 
spiritual welfare is thereby beuoHtted, 
hut for the reason of a tree distribu
tion of food and clothing. But when 
they a re able to provide for them
selves their conduct is such its to

MISt ’El. LANKOUS.
The banns of-marriages, in which 

pairs ol hearts propose to make tliwiiuwLvv- 
aii,i each other happy during the tinrent 
week, xxviv published in St. I1*trick’s 
Church ..n Sunday last. I louhtle.— I lie 
near approach uf Advent had a similar 
efleet in the other city congregations. 
Amongst those published was Mr. John 
i )‘henry, J1 , son uf M r. J. < )*henry, builder, 
who was married «ni Tuesday 
Maguire, «laughter uf the late Air. Patrick 
Maguire.

IMm secular celebration of tin- festival of 
St. hYcilin took place in Victoria Hall ,»n 
Monday night, when the / Musirul
assisted by the choir- of St. Patrickami 
other city churches, rendered Beethoven’* 
mass in C in sjJeiulid style.

Some, little dilliculty has occurred at tin- 
graving «lock n. St. Ju-eph of bevis f.n 
whi.li Ales-r-. ('nmolIv, Larkin and Mur
phy «d your province are the on tractors. 
A leak lia- been discovered in a minor 
portion of the work, whereupon a gentle
man formerly a inembn uf tin* 11 arbor 
Ctoiiini siun rushes into print and “make,- 
a mountain of a mole-hill.”

cm 1 ment to show the ‘ relevancy ’ of 
the charges, i, c. that they are real
offences against the law* of the realm. municipal affairs.
If they are-0, then the Irish statute- The estimated cost of the liexv hospital 
hook is still a curiosity’ among the H between Jtl and 50 thousand dollars, 
codes of the xvorhl, in spite of the ^u‘ «ommitee jiropo.se to reduce this to 
«•unoiil ol llio IVuiil Laws iigainKt '--,'r,'0lln> "'!llch wili °f l'io.luj.- a
Ci.lliolic-s which made il a Iw-wont. eorr",nm1,|mg mluct",» m ü„, .fimcsions 
llesides, il is lor a Liberal lloveni- ' °‘ ",U l,u,ld,"«'

ed. to

*1 I lie xvoi 1.1 ami all it* . u na-

there is some talk of contracting the 
moul a very serious matter to enter- I southern city limits t.. the has,- ,.f the 
tain a prosecution oil such grounds, j mountain. The argument in favor of it 
The conviction, and punishment of is that dwellers on the mountain to|. pay 

(lishcnl-tcu to a lamentable degree Mr. lhirncll and bis associates would the heavy city taxes without ,-i,j.,viny any 
the employes of the Bible-Socicty. *'« » t'l"W at constitutional liberty, <•« it* wlvnnlag.», such as «as, water and 
At tho roco.it Episcopal Convenu.',11 which the Liberals would be XTth:u' aTîl^ln- «amï.î he
in the United States, Bishop Morns, 111 ^ t(> h’,lUi ; I ‘s not surprising j.lace.l at the entrance to the Jolley Cut 
of Oregon,told the delegates that “We fh:lt t!*e faiglish Uadieals take this lioad. .and jmm -uii- who had euntrilmte.l 
are giving over this land (Oregon) v*°'v °t it. and are protesting with to the building of that road w-.uld then m.au ami the nufinn
xv ith all its promises amt all its the utmost earnestness." have t<) p > toll. It i projmsed to get anything lmt good terms. It, i- claimed
glorious future, t" the powers <*i ---------------------------------------■ over tn« difficulty by guarauteeing im- that the leak is owing
Rome and intidelitv.” lie also Mrs. Alexander St. Louis, postmistress I lll!Vl,tv.!"ln n,"'UV\I1"‘,S',|1S-. - j • 1 ti. ;it i« .11 ami nl e.uui-e for this the
...i.i.wj. “ i at Samlwich, died last night of diphtheria. nr citi/eii' are li-vtdxMd -*«• - * a in a ...imetm* are 111 no way le-jiondblc; in
‘ “Let me tell you that in my jurisdic i A NP h« ^ khh led,' '"uiLnkT'whi; 1 * *' V ^ ,'ty '"V" thia

nn6 arnhU.h m^anlf09 three Èbuf "dVo ^ t «T^ p';"" h-ùninM d," " r ,,Td tur a ÎSy wiri^t  ̂MLdVü.e'mX!11'"'

Church nf Etmland lias inst lent Lût three ter’s last agonies of doath the mother love tv-law to dehue the privilege the) would what it is said an invc.stigat...........will full)

I have told vpu that we have one The Board of XVork, head.. ide l to dis. Jd? t

t nin (’nil l "’T 1',lL : result Woe as the doctor predicted. continue the laying down of the new Jesuit* in this city. Vhe latter left for
Roman Catholics have got live m my jur- 1 , , water |.i|..-s during the winin' -a..... . \| , ,,,,-d ........lav and ............... to his
Miction. I want two women, they 1 ' ti \ “r!" Sha*ef \ '•>' Mte work will be resumed in the spring. departure was tho ^'cci nient of a vnv
have got from one hundred to one lmn- , "T)'' wir'ail' lnuds''' h “"‘Vkv l",1 «'«>'"'"tty Lr.- Lid. aillnionale add,...... ft..... ! the “children of
. red and t,lty engaged m thutv work. " lost, with nil hands, in Lake to have been reduced to two. A thml is Mary" of the ...... gr-.nliun of the clum-h
They have got fifteen schools where we I Huron. | imminent; lmt whether he will prove a ol the Purification. '

'CX « I'l'licc.
Tin* Ai < hbi-hoj» tlmu l . tircd I.* t he - a.• - ! 

ri'ty ami .-hurt!y vvturuvil r«»h«*.| for Ma -, 
which he cch'biat«.*«1, nttcmlcit by Ib x.
MI---I-. (J.i--clin ami O b'-ary. 'flu* In 
licit of thi* oilier, whicii wa-of tlic b-tix al 7’, /> 
of St. (kitlmrini*, virgin ami martyr, xx.i 
very touching: “ l spoke of the t• -tim.. 
ins before king-, ami 1 was not nshain- <l 
1 méditate«l nl-o on thy cominamliueni 
which I low e\t r.-dingly, Blt--. il air lit 
umldiled in the way, who walk in thv lav. oi l 
of (imi.” MMm mass was continued in tic t-u \ i .. -.

This gentle- 
/.' of tin- work- are on

lo a «lefVat in the

1 tho

Ml of I h.i
usual manner until tin* (.)«>.iimuniim, at ! hymu ib • Au:id»,'lvp «.lumbal . : .-p- v
which point th.* celebrant aupi. ».a* ln d t It. pm . <m ami a_; u a pi uiiJ. .1 1,

ai .i.v- and, tv- 
... " «led to gix i 
1. x;” In.ill all t

vow .a- the choir me ilium rhautcl tin; 1 'X X X11 
follows, and allixed hcr .signature t li«*r«t.. : and LX VI pain.-, .lining \s 
“Iu the mime of Our Lord .Jtsut Clui-t, I tired.

for
dead i i thi-. world and 

\ tile e iUvb

-'y
v i hograting where the novice was kneeling xvat'-:. Sliriii- 

hoXliug in lu r hand- tie ciliorium, xvilli i ■ xv i.om . 
one of the sacred particles rai-ud aloft, tie -• ki i 
and in this 1‘re-rnee -lie rend In i

all re-

mpk
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CIGARS Sc TOBACCO. MISCELLANEOUS.EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY
From h Car-Whitlow, nobody would be allowed to occupy their borne it* fruit, and tenants now refuse to 

farms. I pay more than the Poor Law valuation,
which in many cases need be no rent at 
all. Peter O’Connor, Esq., who lives near 
Sligo, has given a reduction of 25 per cent, 
to bis tenants outside Tobercurry district,

THE BEST EEl’.:J ifIlV K A. W. CAUTION !LIMERICK.
Tenants belonging to different estates iu 

the district who went into Limeriek, on
Nov. 3d, to pav their rents, offered the , . , .. ... ... „
0..v..r,.„wut valuation, nml Û,i, beiwr i,- »*|» .1 "1 .‘."Ü
fused left without

♦AI the edge of the woods, by a cabin brown. 
A little girl stands In tin* ram. 

Wondering eyes from a tattered shawl 
Veering out at the train—
The wonderful, wonderful train.

CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality un rivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even ol j 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds

ESSSSESms ! MYRTLE NAVI
luges unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
in class, hut practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly.
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take pu: 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Htrlct atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tkkmh to suit the difficulty of the 
without Impairing 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the Super
ior, or any Priest of the Diocese.

Diseases of liic ïiiroat ami zhes.

t| Ayer’-s
rfrx

Each Plug of the.«1 left without iiiying anything. wlthfn ,li8,rict of l obCTCurrJr 0,1 »
An eviction took place on November |'c<lr “ re,lt'

5th near New Pallas, in this county, the
holding being on portion of tbc Erasmus (oil sump! I ou Cured.
.Smith property. The tenant evicted was An old physician, retired from practice, 
a respectable farmer. Lately his cattle having had placed in his hands by an East 
wen* attacked with distemper, and the loss India missionary the formula of a simple 
occasioned l>y this circumstance rendered vegetable remedy fot the speedy and 
him unable to pay his rent. An armed permanent cure for Consumption, Broil- 
force of fifty police were present. The ,-hitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat 
eviction was witnessed by a large number and Lung Affections, also a positive and 
of people, but no disturbance took place, radical cure for Nervous Debility ami all

Nervous Complaints, after having tested .... . ,, ., . , its wonderful curative powere in thousands
Urngaholt as well a* Looraclarv and of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 

Eiluiiirry, will soon have its branch of the known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
! 1U,,<1 League. I he Urngaholt men are hy this motive ami a desire to relieve

0.1 n kciH-r mum,I Flo.,,1 th. ' "" * human suffering, I will send free of
1 I 1 • / , , • » V I 1m* movement set oil foot by the Clare /harm* ti *11 who rWin. it tbi- vm> i »... in

fiercely attacked him, and inflating such "m'mim-' «rions pm, mtion '' Three fur I'lepnniiR and u-ing. Sent

'Six hrd,„r„:,;„: sr.....ï»E ft. wrvKS"® «s? .................... ...

iv..l 1:. <• h . i ..I ,n .. Scott, renia equal to Unrtith s valuation. Svv wliut the Clerirv NUV. slve play-grounds and river-bathing. largePi. I 1 tl Novemher 1th Air. ameM M,. .............dined to accept the amount ... „ ' , ' v . and well-vemilateU apartment., tlL,l up ;
hanked the O, suggest- ,la,illg ,|ml |„. lia,| mithonty to do ,o, , " I’’""t® ’ *\,Jl* with steam, g*. and everythin, conducive to
ng a defem c fund, but advised th.it | a„d the tenants expressing their aeterminu- j f' , ,l , . 1 bm i w ben J \va> m Can- the health and comfort of the pupils. 1 ’ 254 King Street,

no gentleman on the Dublin jury list ti(„, hl)l to ,,ay a farthing over tin- Guv- ,ndlj 1 COU»,ht.a>t4l c,old !n m>' throat. It The plan of studies affords unrivalled faclll- 1
should suWiil.i-, «. li nt n.iyht be made eminent valuation, went oil' with their beanie .o bad that often in the middle of tic, for proficiency In French and Euglt.h,
an objection to them, lie understood the | in |l01jkct,. f“> "««ton my throat and tongue would pupil, may graduate In either or both the.u !
Government would endeavor to keep the become so dry 1 could hardly speak. My languages.
case from cominj; before a Jury until dan- TIPPERARY, tongue teas covered with a white parched Board and Tuition, per annum, am.

prevent their attending to The Rev Kdward Demit owner of ! crust, and my throat was much inflamed. ,, .. „ -—
their duties in Parliament, but lie would property worth about i/'iiôti a war at An old lady of my congregation advised lor further particulars apply to the Lady

give.ben, no excuse by any delay in the Eft SZl, emmtv Ti.Votarv, ! "* .......X Remedy, which ^ C“,h* !
preliminaries. He d scussed at length the reiiuested, a short time since, ‘Mr. Slicltael «»*• «-as Using. Ilte first dose relieved me, J '  ___________
law of conspiracy, contending that the O’Donnell, the-receiver to the property ""d m a f-n daw my t liront un- nearly DT M A li V S ACA I >KM V Windhor
Government was guilty of gross iuconsist- under the English Court of Clmm erv, to wvl1', ' tllscmitinucd the use of it, hut O Ontakio.-TI.Is Institution is ple'uaaut y I
envy, in sniueh as they passed an Act tu increase the rents. Mr. O’Dumiell "cun- my throat not being entirely well became i'»eal».l in the town of Windsor, opposite De- 1
prevent law of conspiracy from being at,- sidering the del,rested state of the times, I nH,li,L 1 I ntiotber supply, {mn.’areatXll lttcs* r!,'r X, nlVm a ! In ‘ FrXï.rt," '
plied to combinations of workmen, while an once advUeu against such a liroposition. n.11 , 1,1 >ay that my throat is en- language, with thoroughness in t he rudlmen. ;
they now endeavored t • enforce a law fiv was then a^kud to eiecl an old ivsiicr- tirely well, and the white crust ha* entirelv t al as well as the higher English branches- they admitted to be unjust against the mble tenm.t, ttanted litOn, who o'wèd ''^M^’ed I wid, that every minis.m t'aRL^TÛM ÎS , 

combination of tenant farmers and those only one year’s rent £'J5 His. 4d. n> also w,1° >ll',vrs Loin sore throat Would try the French and English, per annum, $100; Uer- 
who advised them. A committee was ap- a balance of i!d Flii-. li«- refused* to do Great Shoslionees Reinedv. man free ol charge ; Music and use ol Plauo,

pointed to draw up an ad,........to the pel- the rating of $ 'V. Ubuvt,Stirling, Ont., -ays. Q |f P f f | N H Tfl N X, MlIRflllPlfpie. rents on the estate. The landlord then -'Ins. f.eorget It.mets was severely afflicted Ow further pm tleulurs address : Motor* 0 l\L I I I 11 U I U II (V IVIUllUUuA
wrote to say, that if he (Mr. O’D.) did not «ith kidnev disease, and had been under-------------- d------ -----------------------------------—' L ; TTAVE lrsT
carry ont his instructions, be bad .-mother {he care of three physician, without any TTRSl'Ll NK At A IIliM Y, Chat- H atomph tc assmtoHod o”
man who would undertake the duty, and ',e,iencial result. She lms since taken vv ham, Uxt.—>rnder the rare-of the Ursu-
took the uropertv out of the Court and four bottle- .d tin* Shoshoiivvs Remedy, Uru* Ladles. This Institution is pk-asantlv 

; f! .1 1 7 • 1 and now ~ tli «b.-t lt.-nhl, * Hltuatcd on the Great Western Railway,5)
then he obtained a person from Enni>kil- ‘ 11 ,,, v /, ol. ual,h- miles from Detroit. This spacious and coin-
Km—a congenial friend—whose first act .. LX." *• L. lrown, Lrooklyn,Out., says: inodlous building haa been supplied with all 
«' to-erf a notice to tpti, on every My w.fe wa; vstvIow with f.ttng di-ease,
tenant on the estate, or get an increased n UI1 ul’ ,1UI plivsician. 1 bought success. The grounds are extensive, lu
rent. The tenant' refused to pay, being abo,ttlc ?f ,h- Shoslmnees Remedy, and T,1,*.1on h‘*rd’s’ etc” olc’ 
unable to do After some Uitatio,^ at the end of two days she was much

howi.'ver, a few i»aid, who Were allowed ” 1 continuing the Remedy she eluding the French language. Plain sewing, is
■in -rlrttemenl ,,f Ht li,.r t Th,,,,. was pcrfvctlr restored. Price of the Hem- fancy work, embroidery In gold and ehenlfle,nil .loaumuti ol to p, r CL1.I. t t ost uno , . . - . , o n i- wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge
did not pay, ejectments were taken out -, 1 Oottle-. I ills i.) cent- Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- I
against them, and he had them evicted. ,,ox- s,,ld by all medicine deal- “ü'1 ÏÏl'n,!" '
One of the latter (Looby) re-took pusses- l:rB- ___ __ ther partleula’rs address, Mothto si-perior
jion, for whiehhe i,nowiniaU. Another Buriock Blood Bitters is the ,„ly medi- “ y

sesïïsîsriaors ssssKicr...
were adopted protesting against tin- land- and pulled down his bouse. Itnth Loobv’s Lit*.! n. A-o, '’iMitl,;' "hll,',lt
lord’s conduct, iiml a pledge was ,,-ked and Slattery’- farms are now unoccupiàl, d b I m À v't ô " X Ol "m'S “V
that .......me would take the land. Every ns no one will take them tor “love or an otxlitnre' i bm , It.c'Tallh,™,",'sfl"'1,i

effort to gel a bitlder failed, ami event,,- munev.” The landlord has recently of- s ,, " yv 1 "i°Ht f™'‘ Vfally dart’s terms, „ reduction of !.. per feredï.....hy fltto and permission to sell vX, m , , ' ' nU Nu,,l,le
acre, Were accepted. the farm, which he decline- to do. In , k *° ^regtUar«ze 81.00.

I fact, tin* landlord has alrcadx lust con-id- ,. ne uose riag\am Pectoral Ral.salm will 
; eiablv by the whole transaction, and no t- a Lough so jiromply as to convince

On Nov. 3d, as Mr. Charles S. Dudgeon, one pities him. tbemo-i sceptical of its merits as a Throat
.U\, was returning on foot to Longford , FERMANAGH. n i, i111^ lva er: 11 l" îlle gi-eût specific for
from a farm near Coudra, he was fired at ; ■, , . .. . a* ulinoiiary complaints tending towards
from a ditch by a man who quickly made t,r”' "lnv' -V'T' X ('"!,s!mil’t"1"- The safest,most pleasant,best

Mr. Dudgeon wa.- accompanied by «"«tvet-nvy «» t be Oth .,f November a and cheapest dough Cute known. K.,r sale 
bis bailiff'- son, and bad a revolver, of ''.tmtsktllet,, l,,t- been allowed to pa.s.- off by all dealers iu medicine, 
which, however, 1„ made no use. lie "" V"" r,"V„1"", dlBllla.v “<
was not xx’ounded, hut his face \vns|black- ’111 ’ ‘ln' 11 u 0 11111 *' 
ened by powder.

What look*, little girl, from your gtn stlonlng 
eyes ?

I* It kIivIiivsm or pain,
That you arc not of the great strange world, 

Rushing by in the train?

In dise:’.-' > . mil. 
motimy « 
mal reliai 
i.i\a!itab!e. 
t ut ::t;v i’i ' i m 
Mtelt a rellnnh . ' 
of Inrsm in : ii«-» i : !

'Irf.O. I i,l„
hie I eiu ',l\ is

v . i l:s
Yul.sluy, little girl ! By your cabin brown, 

Sweet and pure full* the ruin 
On the heads of tin* daisy and violet low, 

But It blacken* and smirches I lie train. 
The wonderful, wonderful train.

IS MARKED

i's Tii- coulaient • ,,f 
M t lie pit ', 'lie.T. &> B. t

u.iMn.itiun -dCHERRY
I L lia s ut tin* tin-1 I drugs.

1^^- i hcmieally tu. • «,j
iL ' Hinli |am it ,i ’nsiu-e 

■ — -Illy 11n* greutoMT possible 
I1: eîiieivta > and un. : itm- 

ity of results. ]t ,n iUe* 
• the iouud.ition - if all 

pttlinon try diseases a;Tording jirompt relief 
and rapid cures, and :s adapted to pat amt s of 
any aae or either sex Being wn pa' i* i!>;«•.

't children take it read; v In 
oublis, ( old.*. Sore 'l'lii it, 

Siroiivhiî i>, I iilBu-n/.a, Clergy m 
Sore I'liroat, Astlima, Croup, an l • a- 
tarrii, the effet ts of Avi-tt’s Ctit iti.x i’r.e- 
:olt.u. are magical, and multitn b > a.-* au- 
aually preserved front >e; .oas i 11 u —. n. it* 
timely and faithful u •. It sli-rdtl I*.* i.i-pt 
at baud ia ex t-ry ho::seh<iM for t'.i • pro- 
lectiun it aflovds in Ninldeii at la is . In 
Wlioopiant - voii-.h a.id < 'onslii;:|> ion 
there is iiu otn-r remedy so vtii . ous, 

loihlng, ami In :pfal.
J.tiw prices au* indurenv a*s to trv -• cue of 

.lie many mistures. or - \ : ait-, made >. heap 
and iii' i'l’ 11 i\ I- i’.igred u*:its. noxx

Stay ' For, sometime. If yo 
A little girl never again,

You must I Hi n part of the great,strange 
And rush away In the train—

The wonderful, wonderful train.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

u wish It or no,

IN BRONZE LETTERS.

CLARE.
NONE OTHER GENUINE.

PECTORAL. :
ACADEMYDUBLIN. UNDERTAKERS.

OK THE
the xi ut 11 
ordinarxSACRED HEART,

Sault-nu-Rccollct, near Montreal.

xx’bit li. as they contain no a:, a:.vc <; *. d. ies, 
eau nthird only lemoi. i: v reia-i, . - | uvo 
sure toileveix.* anti ilisa ipouit tie*
Diseases ol tin* throat a ad litu 
active and efTeta ix »* t rea; lueur : au I . : is dan
gerous experimenting 
I heap medicines. Iront 
these diseasi s may, w»nu*
IK-foniv deeply seat' ll or 
Ax i n'- Ctii.iiiiY I’n'i.m;.xi . and x**.i may 
eoid'alelltl.v expect the hfst result ». 
standard inédit al

Iso as toIIM?’

x\h v.iik'.n».. a and 
I -a* great lia' that 

*'• ti.de ! \* nil. 
.u.-nr :l»a*. Use

It is a 
U'. ot kiv’ \ n andpréparai

aeknoxvletigt «1 curative po*xer. an 1 i- as 
cheap as it.- careful preparation ami line 
ingredients will alloxv. Eminent nlix si. ians, 
knoxying its composition. pr« st rilie it in tlicit 
practice. The test ol half a century has 
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul- 

i monary complaints not already beyond tin 
I reach of human aid.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mi'. Matilda Strong, an English lady, 
ha.-and is giving such a reduction in rent 
as was never known in Ireland, though 
her lands are let at reason ble rents. Any ! 
tenant xvho owes a \ ear’s relit sin forgives 
half a year’s rent, or gives a year’s rent 
for a half year’s cash. I let generous and 
kind agent, Leonard S. MnManus, Esq., 
is giving the tenants time to pay, up to 
Christmas.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

Lowe!!, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL MtVUl.lsTS LVRKYWIILIIE.

rtf? Age, Life and Leap Year ( ‘aids. Je ctj*. 
A"! 12 Princess Louise. et-, ; 1J Lovely 
U V Florals, te ets. A*o y<mkct Troth. 
National (’ \ i: !» Hoi st:, Ingersoll, Ont.

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, 
Wool Hoods, Children's Wool 

Jackets, Etc.,
and every other requisite 
Girls’ Wear for the winter season..J&r Dressmaki 
prompt manner, 
is fact I on guaranteed.

SKEFFINGTON MURDOCK, 
Opposite Strong’s Hotel, Dundas Street.

for Women's and

nc attended t<> 
I'riet-s rea.sona

in the most 
ble, and sat-

'"in*

WESTMEATH.
A few weeks since a land meeting xvas 

held at Kilbrennan, Westmeath to protest 
against the eviction of Hugh (lair, xvho 
alleged he xvas charged rent for more acre
age than his farm contained, and 
moreover charged too much. Résolutions

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE,

No. 131 MAPLE STREET

LONDON,

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
"WOZRICS.

A ssr.Mi’TK i\ coi.i.Edi:. sAx„-
TV-Wint, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Ukv. Denis O’Connou. Presi
dent 40-1 v

ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 

very bad Impediment iu speech, and was 
induced to go to the Loud--n Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time was per
manent cured. I take gn\it j.lea-ure in testl- 
tying to the cllieaey ol Pion . sn n eri.an i»’h 
treatment.

DRUGS Sc CHEMICALS. Designs and Estimates submitted

JOS, McCAUSLAND,
Toronto

LONGFORD. 99oy Wm. Tobin.
Stratford, Out.

WM. WYATT, JL
1-•$ King Street, opposite the Market.oil.

HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE, 
I have now in stock the

Largest Selection
Jiamnigs.

GALWAY
( 1ATIIULIC ML'Tl'A I, HKNKLIT

, Vt',will be lii-l.l nil u,v first 
i ml !r K "r V'l-ij month, HI the

' HoNU<Recd-!Scc l1<‘ntI ,IUnetually‘ a, kx Wil-

C0RK. On November 1 -t n monster meeting 
was held on the fair giee.i of Newbridge, 

November l -i to Mr. O. I*. Coote, of Bear- within two miles of Killiniore, county 
fore-t, neat Mallow. Being of" opinion I Galxvay, for the purpose of establishing a 
that their present rents are excessive, tln*\ braueh "t the lii-li National Land League 
offered to give him the amount of ( jvif- j in tie- locality. The meeting was, in 
ti til’s valuation, which oiler the landlord 
declined to accept, the couse* 
that the tenant- went home

Several tenants tendered their rent- on

STOVES!
in the ern.

SARSAPARILLA
m csmJr, du

TIX WAKE, I. A MI'S, COAL OILS.
Point of numbers, the largest that has yet .

•queiive being j been held in the entity Galxvay. A large jlVOf CSSfOltiTl.
; without i»ay procession "I ladies attended, and the g u < v di v r i i a~"t-------------

Portuinna and KiHeenadeeiia liras* bands «1 ^ ’*'•« Dentist.
popular meeting was held at rim- were pre>eut. At two o’clock the chair j Mnm. ir's drug storèl'coriîer TalbotCt“ B- A"

ville, Kenimv, on Ovtidivrt 31*1, it 1 ring xvas taken by the Uev. Joseph Cniialnn, V. g x p u- »—r. g:
sol el x organized by an evicted tenant G.. 1 >111101 v. Ilie Rev. Cliairman, in a II |I,AX* Guadfatk,
nanied Joseph Sheehy, who has lately got few observations, pointed out the object lege ofPhysioiansand^ûraron^PhMÎeSÜ* 

a situation a- a draper*.- assistant in ('oik. of the meeting, after which the Secretary burgeon and Aeeoueheur. Nigiit eailstobe 
A Government reporter and several niii- 1 read a letter from Right Ixev. Dr. Duggan, jTLMiundasK?reef’ ufllce—^,t8cl,kc’s Block,
stidde* xveie present taking notes. About j Bishop of tin* diocese, in xvhieli lie said:— "zr*------------------ —’--------——— 2"ly

pef'-oli- as-einbbd oil the bound* of ” I have merely to repeat thr expression I j
tlv farm from'which In alleged lie xva< of my long-cherished de-ire to see this g
evicted f •. i’the non payment ot otic year’- vexed que-tioii -trilled on principles xyhicli
rent, wliivb xx as exorbitant, a- lie -aid lie xvill secure justice to the occupier widiout | V*’ W()( )l)HV FF.
xva- paying li’-. (id. per acre for a -t'eril.e j wrong to the o.xvnei of the -oil. Those * Aiueen’H Avenue, a fexv doors e
tract not xx'urth more than 3s. Slu-cli) 1 famines with xx’hich we are unhappily _____________ __
xv a- tin only man xvtn addle -cd t It c 1 f uniiiai, and which have become almost I BJjAKE, BAKHLS'l'KlJ,
meeting, w ith the exception of a'..-hoe nmmal in the -oeial condition of our * T(''^KV-s‘»ljett<>r, etc.
maker. I lie following re-olution wa- ad- noble, people in llii- their oxvn fertile  ; 10 f>-s-t Ihmdas-yi-oet, i.ondon.^ I
"pt,-d " I! xx’e libld n 0 coin m un i va t i < ) 11 country, are proof irrefragable that the til IhTf lllitrmiti
with anx man xvho takes a farm from relations of the occupiei with the soil re- « - ~ - ---------~_________
which a fariuei has been exacted through quire radical reform. 11 i- high time i" Iu AHLBOKUl Gil 11 < >l SK—UfiR-
ra.-k n ut.” The pkn fi.-m xvlii'ch put an end to the rattle of tin* “he-' dm'- vu, >NI-;K FHimo?,l<1 s,lnw*«cstreets,Toronto.

k-.-v.....! ini,:., f, ,n

-eoun’.i vineii all and com tort guaranteed at re
,1) tin Kunmnvf I over the civilued world, and is a butning Ml *•»■<»«» *80»,

near Bantrv, to which allusion wis stigma of reproach to our British rulers. ’ YoHN i ' x I i \ u i ‘ i * i > x ■ 
luadt at the kind ineelinv lately held in Mr. Mitchell Unity, M. |\, xvrtdeexcusing pj i44iv«•" t v-i or» t* . i ■
that l"xvn. wn-before tin Land Court at himself from attending tin* meeting, and > Dundas street West. * s ^s7 in!'' '
Skibbereen ot NovemWi 2d, on i claim in the coui'se of a long letter, said tnat bis i j jc j > j » y S11 \ \ I N( i I ’ \ I ’ I ( > 11 
brought bj tl evicted tenant, Tobin, foi views on the land question were «11 known MARKET LANE ' * ’
<li-turbnii. t mid imi'llixcnieiits iig.'iiii-t the and fully declared at the x arious meetings Opposite the new Bunk.
Karl of K' um ire. Tobin xva-disposscs-cd 1 he attended in the country and elsewhere
in urn e-|r,i no -f hi- refusal to pay an in- 1 last autumn. I le xvas elected to gix'e fair
crea-ed tent, ' ub tin respondent ]n»xv- | plax t" the Liberal Government, and lie
exvr alh gt •! wn - not an unfair on. . it , lield all <1 am- and imposters in ithln
wn- but -lightlx in excès-of the rent \x,..eh i (groan- ) |
Tobin updvii""k to pav ni 1and did LEITRIM. • and
pav until it xvn redact d 1>x tin* hit n.jit *c , r,, <• r . | Liquors. I’rovlsio
1 * , . , ,, " , I x\ en t x -t hi ee of the farmer- of the Kill- Dilbot str
OH 1 !.. .-I.iv . whom till- -I dll’ll I. V f..i (he ■ i i l t . ■ I .. . Cnthnlfr, , , 11V lough district were oil trial some fexv days , alespondt nt i. i re-, nted a- havni” -acn- ■ ■, , \ , ... *.i» G ,- , • . • . . . , , -nice, and on Get. .Ust, the larm. r-ofLei-ficeil U;. I'.' ■ "indent .- llltcle-ts m I nil! 1 , ■ ,, , . . .rm, i ■ . ; . ,, . • r trim came forth in their thousands to

«fk ld - fil'i ft, : ............. ..............

SU i h t - being ■ ’( Hied in 1 lie t.Uie ai t i’ll , • ’ , , , i " efteeteit

i:! "■ ■>} W"'V.... nc
.... ........ .. •• ■ ..........• ursi,t^loTtevjf ,a„ tz;

KERRY. mimlicd at n fair | :ht, and occii|.i«l in 1
Ou N v. Itli, ali .ut 11 uYIn.'k.iniinlicr» I l’»f "R »»y O'-o» I’uint «7 tninnu-. Snv- ! 

ofmmwcUd assembling in th.- ■ l'™.,!""'’ Tn '' ,*.1 r 'V".' \ K. THOMPSONS LTVEHY,
▼icinity uf IViUyniavvIligoU, in tliu rnunty a 1 ' A-. On.... . Avenue, next 10 Hyman’s Boot
of K-m. l’in \ VWI - .mini «ill, ’•"»'« "I* <■» 0». vmil.nin. I In- Bally shall* nml si,,,,. Manufactory. Klrsi-vim
xv,-. ntl'-s -nndrs ami mivldml,. ,m| """ «“' l’"->',it>nnd .ulivvm-d ”>"<lvr..l.- rate».

d « * h. wade, the1 command of a , .
leadei. lh* \ xxvie put tinongli militaix ' n" " 1 ’111 '
evolu’ioii-. ami they afteiw.od- visited 
several tennni- in lie* hwalitv. obliging 
them, uiiib r i! 1 nt- ul x itdi-nv. t• « 
lui v thi. tin x x\.mill not pn\ uinic 
Giilli'.h"- \ aim'dn-n. In -everv cast the 
party, xvho iiund'.-ied > vvr one humlred 
jr.i ". dwlart-d that if tenants

(’///MX Li', s. etc
All orders promptly attended t<.

ii: king street.
mg a single fraction of rent. lliuiw And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been in use for 20 years, and lias 
proved to he the best preparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE FAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR BACK. LIVER COM
PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our b« st 
people take it and Rive it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Those 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yeiloxv Dock. Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia, 
Dandelion, Sassafras. Wintergreen, and 
_ ier well-known valuable Roots 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
If h one of the best medicines in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for flvo dollars.

obtain a bottle of 
from their druggist may 

dollar, and we will send it

W. J0HN3TCN à CO., kmfoctnnri,
Amiieksthitho,

CT-Opposite tin- Market.POPULAR
\

DRUG STORE. IB 353 TsT 1ST IEj T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall, 
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE Manufacturers <>i

School. Clmveil ami OfiicciH>XAU>,sri!<;i:o\ iu:x DRUGS AND CHEMICALSr»ot
r. Ofliee—Dundas street, 3 doors cast 
lontl street, London, Ont. 4 ly Which a 

vailii
of Ri< re sold at 

lgcon

I’atent medicines at reduced rates. Special 
n given Physicians’ Prescriptions.

W. II. ROBINSON.

prices to meet the pre- 
npet it ion and stringency 
of t lie t lines. FURNITUREOUUI mn

LONDON, ONT’.
.•«St!y0f

At-
junelff.z
ntt

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also i n pared to 
give low estimates for church ft: mi me where 
architects plans are supplied.

Refkkkncks—Rev. P. Molpliy. strathrov 
Rex*. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

T. "W. A.SÜBTJRY,
Successor to Puddlcombe & Glass, •ttiea

Thusic who cam 
edieine froCHEMIST

to them.
us one

DR UQGI ST,
11•> Dundas St, London.

IRZEA-JL LACE
Made, transferred, repaired ami «■ ! «
Miss C'VNNiNi.iiAM, l-V. Mill *n.. i 
Ont., lately of Ynughal Town, ('on 
Ireland—where Irish Point Lace ’ 
origin. All orders will be prompt lx- 
to at tin* residence, ]5:{ Mill street. <
Jeflvrey's ladies’ furnishing store,

aned,by 
i, London, ; 
iinly Cork, i 
derived its i

Shei hx wn Mnrch evicted 
tenanted.

(hie of tlm < \ it tion

eonveni- \ 
asonable !1 the face o| our lelloxx

All the lead In 
day kept in stock 

Prescript io

g Patent Medicines of the 
at the lowest prices. 

ns Careful Ip Compounder!.
Elliot d Co., Toronto, and Ji. A. Mitchell, 

London, wholesale agents.attended 
M i ssestât

ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839.

CARRIAGES.
i.oxdoxt'Mun.u;/•: iwrron)

J- CAMPBELL, FROF
( y VI UKXTAI, IIOTKL— I». K -------
, - INN. l'mprli-lcr. liuli-s #1.1*1 v-v <!:iv. kinds of ('um-lic-K, I'.'UTium s. Buggies,
Entire satIst'aei ion given. Opposite 11 .< \i It ghs and Cutters manutaetured, xvholvsale 
I'- pot, (Imml llaplilï, Mleh. ’ «'“I n'tttll.

GAS FITTINGS.

L- O. JOLLIFFE,
r to Stevens, Turner 
A Burns)

PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
l'-KI.l, 1IAXOEH. ETC

',7.4ni !
( Success* i

!
, , .. , ,V ,, , . ALL WORK WAKRAKTKH.
X I O., XX ll()M.*.\ I.I-: CARRIAGES

Dealers in Groceries. Wines, 
etc.. Sontlixvick Block, 

liomas. Ag*nt for the 
3-tv I

IK>V I. SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

isiness over2-') years, and 
bv the Provincial and 
KST PRISES, besides

v<>
Has been in l-m 

| lias been awarded :
I X ATT LASS A (’().— Uihk, Life, second.1 Thud

p " • Ace d.-jit, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- 1 awarded Medal
ms. at reasonable rates. *'V'V'* Exhibition 

i liai I way Tickets to and from "mes. Australia.
•çst Haul-os. Houses and I,ami I’APToHY : KING ST., W. « »f* AJarkel 
•id- Rents collected.. Loans —--------—:____ .

ESf.,S[BnS's:®$ CARRIAGES

Dealer in Hand and steam Pumps, Iron and 
Lead Pipe, Bras* and Iron _ ittings, etc. sja- 
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the eitv, with 
dumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. Also beating stum 

with steam or hot water. :!7i. Richmond st. 
London, Ont.

reel, st 
llecind.

178 FI
and Diplomas 
and Diploma at the In ter na

in Sydney. Nexv South

nl f 3:Ji

"....-M&3

S. R. WARREN & SON

ti t
in

shi
llliees

I.’ ly mMi-LENNAN & FRYER
PLUMBERS

GASFITTERS,
church organ builders

s131-1 l.l>IX*i —.1A Ml’s KMJOTI'.
I-^st. Mary’s, ont., Contractor and Stone

v',,1h::',,^[,clllamy,üri;!hX"':?; Kin- <>i*i»-i‘*- m-».-.-.- h»us,-,

■tion guaranteed. 43 tv Has now on stile one ot the most
nilioent st o<

W. J. THOMPSON,
I leal* r. 
quant ity
stone on hand. S:it isla<

of
>11

of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES WA REROOMS,

w«HSFSi’:Bï:î{B

STEVENS. TEENER & BURNS,
“,N<—’■ !Ss;ss?assÈ

inn'nu in ' '‘V* ’ ' P,/sa,h,‘’ f<icillty at ttielr com- 
man llln x are able to warrant the very high-

I'ontraetorsfor Water and (ia- Work- the lllvlll ,ilp instruments, with
■ Engineers. Plumbers and « ;ns Filters sup" 1 u*h 4 nn'ullnd'Tr 

.. ......................... ............

juiiew.z organ $|.xn, l one manual organ $2<W. 73.ly

ss rigs at 
28-1 y IX THE DOMIXIOX.

I Ile IJeV. Let haul Nil ' L1 I-:. II Alitiiil-'.AY KS. l>KAM-:i;
J.n CJieap Lumber, shingles, etc.. Geor- 

ntier Yard, 23U York st.

for«IT* S|M-ciii! Clu-Iiji Sail- Ifui'ing Kxlilhltion 
Wvck.

Don’t forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

PlySLIGO.
Ill C.iiiMly si I*, li" "’ll .|i.i til'll lia- $12 TO $20 Tn-

a—iuik -I :i -el inti- a-|u i I, Lai 1 x in Sell- ,or Moghk 
tel i i her tenant- < ■’•tntuem , >1 to pav their x,'w ^
tent- mi - 'Hie estate-, paving the vear’s 
lent due that tune twelve months. "Since 

t'•*i |lion the. teaching of the Land League ha-

week. Ladies and (ten- 
men xx anted to ea 

W W. J. THOMPSON.LY Box 
10» 7 w

Wanted. Biii Pay. Light 
Work, ('on-tant employ- 

No ( a pila I Required, 
•litre il. (Diet» «• ’7.1 \

pi..
BRASS rorndkiis * kixishkks. 

MACHINISTS. ETC.
.S. ^1 U I'S I U X I I II 50-8m

^^-ULKtVEbtLL.fOUNDRY
4S" "VANOUZEN i TIFT: Ci'icIniiiïL 0AGENTS. . .

James I.KI-: a n i.. xi, I

-
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m
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^4 N •V
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W. HI1TTOIT
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <teC.
The only house tn the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD0

; -y, . 
êÊÂ

KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
NIGHT Sz DAY. 

They show a fine lot of Shrouds this

804 RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED 1810.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors 

MitchellB. A. & Son.

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL i
A new and safe remedy for Diar- 

rluea. Summer Complaint, Cholera 
Jntan’um, Dysentery, and generally 
for relaxed conditions of the Bowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages, Ac.

hi; I I'.XIIKI) ONLY nx
MITCHELL &. PLATT,

111 Dundas st., London, Ont.
j unelS.z
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HUMOROUS. OFFICIAL. GROCERIES.est FINANCIAL.
-TT,LOISTOOIST POST OFFICE.

REMOVAL! THE HOMEIsn’t it funny. A man who has about 
forty-sewn hairs growing on hi* face, is 
always |iussv.ssvtl to wear a full Ward, and 
guv.' about with a countenance like a 
thinly settled huckle-berry pasture, while 
tin; man that ran beat Aaron of old outof 
bight with a lull beard, shaves close twice 
a week and tin- rest of the time his lace 
looks like a sheet of No. 4

Autumn Arrangement

I ■ ir for I ’ul>> r 
■ * r u r.M. ! a m. mi. km.

lie ïiiroat aiiii Liiiigs. II SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANYJOHN MOULEMAILS AS t'HUKK
..... ■«

“cuurrxï,::
IttMiUin, KunUrii HU tee. etc. 6 00

York ....................
11.—Kitet of Toronto, 

Kl'ig-Um.OUuwa Muutrml., 
guvlH'v anil Maritime Pro-

Tliro Uege—llumiltou .. .. 7-80 1
Toronto.............................à00 111

ij.w l; Oo.rm XX-•-.t Main i.im- 
Thr* Jliigh -llulbwell, OUm
ltaiiwey 

place*

111 ilisr; > i 1 nul.
monaty • 
nml reliai 
invaluable.
Vuiiiuv I’m.ni iM

V Mil'll a rellivilx . - II,,
’’flu rsoi
its tin* (MHitlth it e ,,( 
till' liil 'liv.

•i^.ii.- .1 -ni# 
hir i ■ -11, 'il\ i* tLIMITKD).

Autlliii'izi‘il < il|iiliil, $2.000.000.
1 16 ,. »oo 1 to fi 
110 7 00 » oo 2 45 ..1 V I I li's 8". Il AH KKMOVKI» fi i | |||.;

ALBION BLOCK,
Next (l(M)l’ til till' Po*l (>m, 

i Where it lirsi-«'la-s si«i«-k ,,i 
Provisions m ill 11* -

emery paper. 
Tin y are each reaching for the impossible 
ami miss by a hair.

BOA HI) OF HI HFt'TORS.
, MON. I I? V>K SMITH, Senator, Vre*.

KvtiKN k O'Ki i>>:, Esq., Vice-Pro*.
I' x 1'itit'K II von ns, Esq.
W T. Kin.v, F mu.
John Foy, Esq

£ ' ; ■ ■

xX'M . T:--.—-------

r-11R 6 00 h on « ; no 
1.18 7.00. "oo 1 to «i

< i meerivs

«•lit * » i. • iiii.lLiiuln.il ,,| 
the nits 1.■ ,i ;
I'll1' .nut « urntix i- vir
tues ut the tiin*.-1 «h ugs. 
i lieiiiiejillv tu. <i, <>| 
siieli (KiWer a-» ! « ' usure 
llie greatest p.,*-ibl« 
efth It nt . .in I tin u 
ily nf results. Jt drtkes 
; ' the foundation -if all 

ses iiiTortling prompt relief 
nml ;s adapted to puti-tps of 
sex lti'illg Ver.X pn’.p tide, 
iillIl'eu take it read; \ In 
i>, ( ohl.i. Sort» I tu it, 
nlV.it it/.u, Cletgyin, Vs 
tsilimit, <'roup, an l 1 a- 
s of Avi it'- Cm iti:v Pr.r- 
•ui. mi l multitu le- .«;•«• m- 
liom serious illiv-s i)v its 

fui it- •. It should he r.ept 
rv h'l.'.-eh iM for t'.i • pro- 
s in sin lileii at la k ■ fn 
i.h and <'ons:u;ip ion 
nr remedy so vfti . oils, 
•!pful.
imlneeni' :i's to trv - cueof 

es, or •1: .in-., in.i le >. heap 
i’.tgie.lient-, now

V
X

Oliver Johnson relates the following 
story: One day a stranger came into the 
oliicv looking angry, and enquired for 
Greeley. I pointed him to the lit i le tien 
where Greeley was scratching away for 
dear life, and he made for it. As he went
in I heard him say, “You------- old liypo-
ctite?” Greeley did nut look up or even 
miiM1, hut kept drivii.-' his pen madly on, 
his nose within a couple of inches of the 

lips whispering the words 
after the pen, as was hi- wont. The fellow 
continued, calling Greeley’s attention loan 
artiih; that had offended him, and 
nonucing him as a villain, a coward, and 
a liar, with an oath about every other 
Word, meantime threatening to‘‘knock his 
head oft.” Greeley didn’t stop for a mo
ment, but jabbed his pen into the ink and 
wrote on unruffled by the blasphemy. At 
last the intruder exhausted his vocabulary 
and turned to leave the room, when Gree
ley jump-d up and squeaked out to him,
“Say, neighbor, don’t go ! Stay here and 
free your miml !”

The neighbors hadn't seen Mr. Smile 
hobble around into the back yard so lively 
for over a yeai. A hasty glance at the 
clothes line and he stumbled uji the steps 
huiWeilly and remarked, excitedly: “Han
nah, that ’ere garment will have 
off the line at once. It’s all over town 
that a leln-l flag i- living in my yard.”
“Well! law silk es ! Tint's my last Win
ter's Balmoral sunning to clear out the 
moth .” “Sunning or no sunning, Bal
moral or whatever it is, it must 
down.” “Ichabob Smiley, <lo \on think 
I’m a tool, ju-t because they’re making 
game ul you down to Smallbeer’s grocery 
store. That Balmoral stays there, rebel 
flag or no.” “Then I’ll take it down my
self,” and he reached for the first clothes
pin. “See here, Ichabob. That flag, as 
you call it, rules this family. You rebel 
if you dare.” And the neighbors who 
had gathered around the back-yard fence 
were treated to the interesting tableau of 
a mop handle wielded by Hannah Smiley’s 
strong but freckled arm, crushing in the 
white plug hat that for years had been the 
emblem of Mr. Smiley’s respectability.

John Mnckay, the mining millionaire, 
basin his employ at Carson, Nevada, an 
expert named Ala mice Hueflich, who al
ways offers to hack his opiums by betting.
This annoys Mackay, who does not like to 
be disputed, and is further fretted by the 
fact that Hoeflivli usually proves to be in 
the right. One day Iloetlich was playing 
with an enormous grasshopper. It could 
jump over twenty led, and lie said: “I'll 
ped you fifty dollars, Mr. Mackay, dot you 
can’t find a hopper to peat him.” The 
rest of the story, as told by the Appal, is 
as foil u w s : Mac kay sent a trusted e m i >sa ry 
down to Carson Valley to secure a contes
tant. The man spent nearly a week 
catching hoppers, and ret 
best gait anv of them had

£i.!»s:SdSi,jr£ pHOTOGKAPHER
m-,,1 xv hi, aU.ut a dozen hoppers, an,l ;
.Mackgave them quarters in lus room ; the times in all the I test, improvements, 
a- Vanderbilt Would -table ills Stud ! 1ST- Don’l fiirg.-l Uu- plane, opposite Queen'» 
Earl, had a cigar box to Idm-lf, and j Œ'IÆ
every morning they Were taken out anil New < Jaller.v lately erected. 7H.ly
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paper, and his THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER. 6 00 12 16 116 .. b W
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lanada Hmitlu-rn wimt of St
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iihiiIh Court bright to Nt.

Gulu tris i't‘lloxv-So.tl F’ovt for 
Modii'-iiial Purposes. 

Finnan lia«itlivs, Blo:it<arss 
Kippered Mackrcl and

Herring. S;tlt Water 
Herring, Fresh Watt r Herring, 

White Fish and Trout. 
very < in: xv.

EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE LDW L. HARGREAVES
lurk Street, l.omhm.

July.' zintu When wc tell you the Impérial Harvester i. the limit perfect reaping ma.hine
hi.Tii.,uiu... .. :: ::,«,7«iiS :: I»'« '« «*. mn-le, we #l«„ lay before you the fact* in ord- r that v-m van juik-e f.,r v.,ur-, lv, H

!*V.ud!.,i,'v'iriun.uk'x,,i!nl!!"--,ui 6V° " • |#°0 " iNot only «Iocs this machine posse.— iroiv valuable patented intptovenieitls than any
IKlaSailS*?:"*”:! .. 11. .. n .. .. °,lu'1',llllc,,iuc ,,la,le> but ill construction it is the simplest ; in strength, and durability,

1,5 " ■ . ««.» co®'«ned with lightness, eumpnitne»-, aymetry nf design, convenienee in lian-lling and
,*6S ,'iiu " capaniy for performing extraordinary rang-1 of work with eaeeand perfection, it hae 

no equal. It is adapted to work
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any farm fit M, in any kind of grain, and il pu>- i 
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is .villi both of the acknowledged j 

i perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can cho<

on
(apilal,
Nilhserilied ,
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• *0(81,000.
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GROCERY TRADE.I>i-t ween when purchasing.
Farmers, be not deceived hy any statements made by agents anxious to sell you , 

rea],crs of other makers. You now have the opportunity uf purchasing the unly 
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just ns xve represent it. 
no risk in haying it. It will do all xve say, and mure too. 

your orders at once.

rutfurd and raid l p.t!i liât
><» tf: lit ! V nil,
u ir ■!•.(•. Use

m. M try *and stmffurd 6 80 12 18 l is! Ho-, lioo 6:to
Tliro Bng«--<'linton.Oinlpr.-'li

M.fcliell and N- aforth .. 1816 16 .. to
The Ur-» vu I 16 ll oo ..
lii'lton, Thorn<l..le ulullx ,

«'li- rr. drove, St. Ives l'u*., 
aiul Fr-liiy*i

-t.'» 11<Iii-twr-i-n At liu'r.
Hurr.Hsville. Mu»*- 

let. Iloreheat’iStation daily

JOHN S( ANDRETT.lu comemy, w.iiiv

Vi " i n:.u.. ami ><>,i may 
i t the hot resiilt .. It is h 

. ul kii" a n and

IT'S DUNDAS STREET,; 
(Opposite Strong's Hotel),

THE POPULAR GROCERY.
! Villes ol ti
1 Ilehenlures purelu 

Apply per— uni 11 
Loans a

loaned on 
Itèrent. Moi"

x at < 'oinpany's ont.■«■-* for 
save 11 me nml expen-e.

Real |!st 
tgages mYulil préparât 

urativc poxn. an 1 i- as Therefore send in
It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 

By hax ing your machine at home before you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction ami operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter j 
of great importance.

Our agents Mill have sample machines at diflferônt points for inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders, 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not I 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it hack 
and we will return your order.

i ■ 
mtnil » IIOI.KSA LI; Tit A UK

a spicinlty. Countr,\ storekeepers will! 
hear in mind that il will pnv them to - all 
at this store and compare prh 

$ leaving orders clsvwln re.

ration ami line 
mut pin sit-jans, 

position, prescribe it in their 
est ol half a century has 
ite certainty to « lire all pul- 
its not already beyond thi

1 bur

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money reeeivi'it «m d« poNlt and Inlereht ii 

lowed at liiglie««t current rates.
Cruii.l.n mu! Kvcly n « Tn—day

r r day i .. .. ..
ir.» lii-xxT-fd Cold'lrf.im,

1 ina il. Ivan. I.--I-" S lirn
a&liiSSS $S2 tiK

•IS III lull

-y tiii: m i m. Tima:
i-t Mit I—factory 
11 fresh and the 

prevailing e«»m- 
•d In all part.- <if

JOHN k. IÎOE, Mu linger.
IvOiidmi, Nov. jo, 1ST!).ville .. .. 7 00

Br>Hi!'t'>n. I -■ viz •- - Wi- tue--
7 00 .. ..Ft.rivk. l - !. r, X ..ni.»" k .. 7 ""0

Lueun .. .. .. 7 uo 116 ..
Ilian lai-l -. . .7 00 12 U0 2 00

Ahkin, .. .. . 7 00
1'nrklnll H'i'l Struthroy »t '««

- Tu-*' Thiirs’ nml S-itur-li', 7 00 1 18 
lli ll «--ill N !• tuxvn, K i-'iv 

end Derwent
l.uiiiluii si. .Ihiiip» l'i-rk nul

Delaware xil.xily i ..
P»-U-r*ville,
While Oak-M"ll<j i;., W«-diie*-

"Liv nml Fr-lav .. 7 8n ..

is attended to in tin' mi 
manner. Tin» goods : 
prices cut loxv to -lilt the 
petition. <ioo«ls ill'll yen 
the i'll)' promptly.

1’liolee XX ilies and l.h|Uors 
stock. Only the giiiuine art 
had at this store.

►N
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

DOMINION- )ld Analytieal Cliemi-t»,

owe!!, Mass.
DltfUl.lsTS tVKKYWIltlir.

always in 
lele can Ik*

JOHN GCANDRETT,This is the way we do business. In dealing with
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo- 
ney. When )uu buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made, 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheapest. 
pkrial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of B e Company. Bear this in mind and order your 
machine now.

SAVINGS X IW I.SI MI NTid Leap Year Cards, 2uet». 
Louise, JA et-, ; lj Lovely 
ets. Xo Yankee Troth. 
llorst:, Inyersoll, Ont.

.. 2 00 ..1180

SOCIETY
NEW.ffîsviTiînl LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,cm-HAu. RICHMOND ST. 
50 & 60 CTS SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
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SPECIAL NOTICE ! 
CL M’CALLTTM

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Stock, and will con- I 

No. 214 Dundas Street. 
Customers and friends from the East part will please call. 
Everything will be sold at the lowest possible price.
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HARDWARE.

T. & J. THOMPSON,
The place for the

CHEAPEST AND BESTput through their paces. It, was imposai- I 
bit', however, to get on • L«i jump over 
eighteen feet. Mnckay \va.- in despair, j 
hut one morning a hopper snijfcd at a but
tle ol ammonia on the table, and imme
diately jumped thirty feet. Next day 
Mackay announced to Hoeflivli that he / 
was ready for the match. The expert t 
came an hour before the time with his pet f 
hopper. Not finding Mackay in, he 
noticed the bottle of ammonia. A light ! 
broke upon him. Grabbing the buttle, he | m2 
rushed to a drug store, threw away the ^ 
ammonia, and ordered it filled with elilor- 
oforui. Mackay soon arrived with half a 
dozen mining superintendents whom he 
had invited to see him have some fun with 
Hoeflich. They were hardly seated when 
Ilouflich come in with the hopper in a 
cigar box under his arm. “I vas a leetle 
late, Mr. Mackay, but I’m here mid dur 
hopper ami dur coin.” He laid down the 
money, which was covered promptly. 
Mackay got behind somebody, and let his 
hopper suin'nt the ammonia bottle, which 
held Huetlich’s chloroform, l ime being 
called, the hoppers were placed side by 
side on the piazza, and at the word ‘go,*’ 
each was touched on the hack with a straw. 
Hoeflich’s entry scored twenty-four feet. 
Mackaygave a lazy lurch of some lour 
inches, and, folding its legs, fell fast asleep.
—AT. V. Situ.

C. YxÆ’C-l AT.T.TT-IVTBALDNESS. GREY N ESS,
DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING. Importers and healers inGROCERIES ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE. 
Iron, III i-s. I .-hits .X Oils.

( ' XN 1$ iMites* he cure.I :> 
H » l-vn *ettli' ! in the 

inhnn.it.v.- by Clin*. M. Win 
r-r '-rl-yii. lute of H.M. Royal 

x Xav . xvlio bn* uci'oinpli*hed 
A -ii iorotno uiul llaiuil 
I ilnr,Ti< tlie la*t tliri-e yeiir* 
1 a!i .t Ini* n"wr been «lone by 
1 my ml vert -■a-il remédié* '
t ' .......nti-r- by rent«irinn

ir to u'"u lier* of tlie u 
n"|n-lea* -,a*es. Thi* i* no 

" 'e|-ti"".ii. a* htmclre-l* • -f (lie 
KHwH -• /uu* uf : "i-u'ito, Hwniii- 
IBMifif HV.l el*.-wh"‘re «-mi ten-
a^T.tVT i-n t-i the truth -.f thi* slut««- 

J nient. The It«-stor.it : v»« i* 
K'P’ vut up in buttle.*, al One 

l>-illar i-r buttle or six for 
SfcÎF Five hollar*. For further

information, ad-1
(’HAS. MAITLAND XVINTKRCORBYN,

141 King street west, Toronto

I u town Is at.

«<x*x v**«w*> «-IL- Uu. kfcldfc, i
The only Medicine that successfully purifies the 

Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Ekin and Kidneys, 
while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation,

I a and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
' 1 speedily curing Biliousness. Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Consti

pation. Headache, Rhcumatism, Dropsy.Nevvous and Gen
eral Debility, Female Complaints. Scrofula, Erysipelas. 

Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys. Stomach. Bowels or Blood 

THE BEST BL03B PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD
Snmi.li- r.olll-'. UT. T. MILBIRU & CO.. SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO.

*r<SS

R.»BARILLA 8|t-; O’CALLAGHAN’S,z

Slur House, next floor to ( ily Hotel. Dnnriiis sti'ci'1. I.oivton, Ontario.

'LAIHT, BMP SA, * REID'S HARDWAREOHOICK XV I NFS A LIQFORS 
IN STOCK

.MAX'AYS

The Star llousi- is noxv I he popular Family 
Grocery of the f'lly. Goods dell vend oil 
t he ehoreest not Ice.

T. B. Ü’GALLAGHAN.

irifying the Blood, 
use for 20 year*, and has 

• best preparation in the 
v H E A DAC'HE, VAIN IN 

' VE

Bi

HARVEST TOOLS !
I BACK. LIVER COM- 
1‘LES ON THE FACE, 
TLES, and all Diseases 
a Disordered Liver or nn 
Th ousands of our b« st 

and Rive it to their chil- 
s prescribe it daily. Those 
, recommend it to others, 
mi Yellow Dock, Hondu- 
-, Wild Cherry, Stillingia. 
tafras, Wintergreen, anti 
wn valuable Roots 
"ictly vegetable, and can- 
lost delicate constitution, 
best medicines in use for 
Bowels.
all responsible druggists 

»r a quart bottle, or six 
dollars.

in not obtain a bottle of 
'mm their druggist may 
ollar, and we will send it

m Best .nul ehi'.'ipest In the city.junelK z
IB
wi imaitim J. X/V. HARDY BUILDING HARDWARE

FAINTS, GLASS, OILS, ETC 
CALL AINJ T) SEE T.T53 

IAS. RFID .X CO..
1 III I Hindus SI reel, N.fc.

’CORN Kit KIMti X 111 DOIT STItKKTS,
Having greatly Improved Ids 

and enlarged his stock
mises

BEST xisr USE 1 !
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER
GROCERIES

BOOTS tic SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.
B-culnr Slir, SI.00 AND PROX/ISIONS,

j Is now prepared to mrnish his mini 
and rffr I Ill'll detfr,,.— r . • customers with FRKSll GOODS at prland effectual destroyer of worn, in ch-ldren o, |ow „s m,y In the city.

(-rous 
ces nsmost popular Baking Powder In tlie 

lion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, is just the right strength, is not in- I 
lured hy keeping; ii contains nod 
ingredient; it is economical, and may > 
lie relied on to do what it claims to do.

ie constantly increasing demand 
COOK’S FRIEND during Die 
it has been before the pub 
mat Ion in which It is bel 

Manufactured only by 
W. b.

fn College Street. Montreal.
73.lv

Is the Mrs. Freeman's Worm Por.der is a safe,
Price 25 cents or 5 for $1.

*JSs OT.*r;:4T in ^ ^ ^ |

Uc attest» the esti- STANDARD CHOPPING MILLS, n -, ., /<>•'', c
d by consumers. U8,NQ BEST FRtNCH BunR MlLL" ^ShmT' "•v"TT ' ^ -1

ENT MAN, NO MENEWINO PLATES AS IN IRON ^^ÊTCh?t. " 1 > < 'V ^

Is I he spi-i foreleterlous - 
always i A I-argv Stock of IlmiK ami Hit eon.

| WILLOW A WOODEN WA.It 10 ALWAYS 
ON HAND.

«T. HARDY,
Corner King and ltldout Streets

BOOTS ^ SHOESTh
1 n every varl< iy. 

i 7*T'CIos(‘ prii'-'s m.-| u, i m men'.- stock to 
choose from,

113 DUNDAS STREET,
Opposite R. A. Mitchell’s Drug St«>r.

5IT * CO., Kintfietnriri,
n. McLaren, FITZGERALD,, «.rw •

Wf GROCERS

Betnile-1 evi-rvwhere.
yronto, nml Ji. A. Mitchell, 
agents. SCANDRETT & CO.THE GLASS BALL CASTERS. t>dS~ A TRIAI SOI IC IT ED.

jm.S" - I -
<1 ; '" - S j —l ‘’--*1f&'ÿ.îîv * '5 AODHtSS ' .TLROUS ENG.Ni W< r "> l'.ii.'-Nli "i. I CANADA.
.------N. -.dd=N, x

II’ivseiiee of Miml anil Absence of Ho ly.
They were talking|uf Sir tiovle Koaclie, 

when a Wicklow magistrate, who was 
present, flew off at a tangent.

“When l was in danger from a Kerry 
hull,” said he, “I sat down and stared him 
full in the face.”

“How did it answer ?” queried the 
breathless bystanders.

“Kxcelleut; the Kerry didn’t even offer 
to touch me.”

RGANS.
-ISHED 1839.

ARK AMONG TH K LEADINGXX <- call attention to these 
simple and beautiful easti 
which are vapidly supers 
ing ul! others'. They con 
< -1 Flint Glass Balls,-lick 
«•laws of tine 1»<-11 metal and 
are cent re bearing. For fur- , 
ni turc I hey improve the ap
pearance and possess many !

- k.s\ a ivantagesovei tlvi,»I«l swivel 
ii V « - - ''lev. For pianos and organs
r-Ti1 A» r “MSI they pos.-vs* nn., nest louable 
v y. V «rW_,".ei;'< and nd-l m 

V ,CX hv MV.

«ii-U'S,
led- » .. .

I i

■: '■ONTARIO.
item-Ififi FIRE PROOF CHAMPION

*VU FARM ENGINES
x -r,

'An immense slock ol' Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good.

aterlally to 
et n-'ss and volume of 

_ ’"-•'■«ïr.â a*1" imie of'the instrument. For
x cry remarkable, very curious, lluw i 4><■ ei- iiv \ s'.-ed imrivaii.'d. Beingnon- 

, x-,.11 ne.-mini f.u-it /” com I ue : - • ry. i he y pi'i veil t elect rieity oscapl tig
tlie body (hiving sleep Persons a (file ted 
disease produced I'm 

tly lien-dite
y their use. We 

I II a in il ton. î.ondoii 
wlieve samples and it

Sold tills year up to 10th October, .rrWholesale and

|Bll
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD CANADA.

WATEROU3 ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD.
"WZ-3L.ZLT (3-00ID IS THE 

ITJdlW YORK

434 v<>
Retail.do you account for it ?” , - (

“Well, sometimes I've thought it was ; with' 
because I sat down on the top branch uf a jm' 
very tall tree,” said the magistrate.— n 
Shn mihraun.

Most popular perfect F.ngiuc built 

Leading Five Insurance Companies 
license the CHAMPION Engine.

i CALL SOLICITED'*»'111 loss of vitftltt 
iit<! and restored to hen It

street,

iiIt gif DEUTOUEtS12
heir ns-'. irks—<il. (>-i «V its

otliee, OS) Carling 
•stiinoni.ilx can Ik FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO,, ffY.,1 I of t he nu-'i lx : I ! -I : lISEyi

1 T"-. k-.: r ;;'tLÎSEHÂw

.RREN & SON
RGAN BUILDERS

HI* F-lCLDx PORTA III,H Sa» Mills, OrM Mills, nml 
Karin Kimines our Specially.

" *1.1. N
â will I...

! cheap I'mO’M A R A BROS.. HH) DUNDAS ST1ŒF.T,

41 ll Hour Musi Richmond Street.
_______ __________________________ I V 1 I v

NEVER RETURN.
It i» .saiil that one out of every four n'til j PORK P’-A.OPPBPÎ.S 

invides who go to Denver, t’ol., to recover 1 
health never return to the East or South j 
except as a corpse. The undertakers, next 
to the hotel keepers, have the most profit
able business. This ■ xcessive mortality 
mav Invented and patienta saved and
cured under the care ol friend and loi -, bo paid. :r.r Offal for Salt rlany. 
ones nt home, if they will but use iL-• j 
Bittern in time. This we know. S,- 
other column.

JOH f-1 M. DENTON,
Lon :• , Out.

PrTOVlSlON DEALERS.
DUNDAS

101'im
ST., WEST. PARLOR PICTURE STORE r » 111It X < ' X R A N I ) .

CATHOLIC AGENCY?OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank. AlM'Itrn « is,
F. NO I N K K It S AND HI'

(’IT V 11 XM . Id -x ! i iN ( s

A M i;Ui(’.\ N
O. B. GRAVES

CARVER & GILDER
V F X

i BFBOUMS,
Wellesley Sts., Toronto, 
e largest organs In the 1)0- 
t liem being : American 

-Ui.MuopN, riniiimmlN; Parish 
me. stops. manuals; St.

4 ’ .!lu,Px :i immuHls ; St. 
nt., > i stops, manuals; st. 
rat lord, :ti stops, l’ manuals; 
mto, (Hi stops, :t manuals; St 
lomntu. m stops, .Imaim- 

•sstblv fac
c to

HOUSE.

G' V fi-.
Sin, t.

T.oTN"IDOTXT EAST This question voit can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your
. , ,,ti ^ t orders to it for anything you wish to purchase in New York.

: >11).Nf, «!e Sill^î/î M »1AI, WORKS make use of its many advantages In acting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods
Wf'iWrQ A 1^ IMPOTHM or attending *o any hnshv-s matters requiring earcfttl supervision and save you the time
rt V / L. I\ I In vi O \ xJiN^ and expense of coming here in person todo the same.

WATER- ! Whatever is id vertised in any American publication you van got at same rates as '
j charged by the advertisers, hy addressing

11- will prove good if you
Manufacturer of

Victim1 nml Vorlntil I rames, Vier and 
Maul le Mirrors.

--------IMPORTER OF--------
CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

In Ayr's Ague Cure we have a positive 
remedy for fever and ague and all malarial , ,{ X< 11 '\vorksTplv m i 
disorders, and one entirely free from slettm ,nü ls,ut'.-r- 
quinine, arsenic or other injurioiM drugs. Coppi-rc
It is the chemical and medical triumph of andeiisoN's block, dvxd.xs street. 
the age.

17 17”, Ni-AND 
HiltM,

s, Belliiangors, Tin and 
mil hs, Etc..

( '■ -ni" and ■ < -- t b- ■ '• 11\», 1ups, 
i ll

• 1 ,lll SetsMil y at
V warrant the very high- 
i* their instruments, with 
!c terms, (.'orrespondence 
ltd - I Txvo manual organ, 
'll organ $fU)n; duel manual 
nanunl organ $200. 73.1 y

THOMAS 3D. T3C3-yV3Xr,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY.
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK 1

In Walnut, for
our Furniture is Hi a pi r il 'm any other' 

House hi I he city.
?. »*: !*. It. ,N'•'•xv l 

old. Repairinguud

222 Dundas Street,
N. E. evrner Dundas and Ci;«r<-nce streets *

LONDON, OKI 79.1>
Al! work done v rs ,n illy attended to. d fee
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NK» BOOKS. were legally and irrevocabh united with 
i Ik; Dnininioii of (Canada. The vast Terri - 
tori,-», j»eneeiully added to the Canadian 
Confederation, extend, <ty» the Register,
"Vet *‘2,328,777 wjuare mill -, of which an 
area of about halt a million njuare mile*.
I'M'ial to something vet 30o,um,O(X) acreh, 
i* estimated as capable <>j producing grain 
of the gn utest variety, and of the finest

What would not the historical writer of <|uaj*|y^to be found in the market» of the vt)Br. 
oui time give to find record.* of thi fie- u olid. It is shown also that the country, President,—John Hurke.
historic age- a- complete and distinct a- s" recently annexed to Canada, al»oundsin *?,h\ *p Î; i1’
the work now before us? Their task g‘»ld, iron, timl»er, c<al, petroleum,salt,&c. T r e a ■ û r t* r,—J o h n'l a'î* a 11 y? * '
would be comparatively an ea-\ one. In- I he section- on the militia, education. Hec. See.,—Alex. Wilson.
Stead id calling to their aid thi-h allied an literature and science are entirely new Fin! ^‘.^HONSwrer 0,0or,MHn*
ticjuan and of laboring tliem-.lve- to d- feature- in Mr. Morgan'* Annual Register. Marshall’,—Htephcn O’Meara N Otll 1 HQ SO Comfort-

.............. ; ?bl®or ch,eap ,«s those

translate into modern language tie lii-toi niu*t be -aid, howex er, that there i- Splrtuul 1)1 rector,—He v. M. .1.1 iernan. i iBSniOnBDJ© U lstGPS Of
«*---------- ••'...I ............... i u'inji"""i|,1 ij.inii.n i-x- Kïrnïï,Srr'1““"-,-l Nap Scotch and Cana-

origin i an now onl\ be dnnlv traced pi' -eii mat < Milano 1» superior to Quebec Brunches are requested to forward the liât j • rT' ,
tli : • ijli the monumental and ïiien-dv- regards ed mat ion, as it certainly is in of officers as soon as possible alter election ; Qian I Weeds, Bt
|.kir muai,,- ufa,* l-r, O «val,I, and ...................... li.runt _ __ _ _ _ ’ _

I lie future historian of Canada will 'tatistic* -how that, in the upper Province, names of delegates to next Grand Council V IlflV Wl W1I#1
n dc-lit nl^mtiludi-,.. Mi. Muiv;,,, in„l -Ihiv lia- l.ivii. ivilhin the la.-t year, a fall- ( t" ""tîltoî" numbor .if members in «w,i i I kill II M p If 'X

lii frlliiw-laljun - nil ,!„■ nim ing "11 m die attendant u a, -uhuol, whilst standing In Ni-w York stale   rdlng to re- ill 11 II 11 11 !■ Il II. Ce
n- ill,- ••11,-jji-I.T," nil wliivli ill,.» in Q111 ■ 1 mi -<1|,,I 1 attendance- lia- inen-awd , P"ri» received froniHrnnnlic.rnrihlrdquarUir 1 w w mmmm ■■ HW wm
have 1 much nu', «i'I-i-j '>'■ -am- l*ri..l- Tlieiv i- u.1,
written from a part y point of view, but !n< '''d, so great a number of pupil- attend- , Branches who lm\e not as yet forwarded |
obviously with the mot laudable design t-, '*>r tl,u J'ubli» elementary schools in the | ‘‘ThV^fetroll*Hoi
afford a cleat and full record of passing “a.,eni îl' >** the Western Province. , A. u. r w. were reported to
event- that can be tliorouglilv relied on Neither are there -i, many people in the ! ^ ptemher 1st last. K7,27'». Why cannot we
hVu nu,Inn-, »» 1, » -1, writing the biatory of f;"";" «ta the Utter,country. By way 5îï*m\ïiLWK2îd^r«roilS ftumrftATC 
tlimr o\x n t inn-, have cvci siin-cedctl in ' "inpensatioii, there i- a greater number would only listen to practical advise. vvurivvn I O
»lm»vi„B lh","-"lve, Mijviiu, mail ,.,it.» V^al'i -'hnnl- ami Academic,, chiefly H«e|V«doUo^ Hm SîdftSïih For <5.00 upward-, mad,- up in find-
bin-. On siii b -lioal- and ruck- many 1< V'tfd to 1 ighu .dmation, in projmitiuii No. 7, r. M. B. A.. iw<, thousand dollars, class sty 1 equal to Custom Work
wilier- of lu.-torv, othei xvi-r •■ivnf and • - '«*'• population, in Quebec than in On- (**-.<00), lor beneficiary due me by said Asso-
TiiiiaMi-, lia», ,-xp. ri,,-d ih- ........ !-»--• Wi-lali.,,, U, mpu.l I...... lu-aliou | BOYS’ ULSTERS
of then rejiutatioh. niust be acknowledged, more liberal Bufllilo, N. Mahv J. Cosmutx'K.

It \xa- in the political -ection of hi.- »» tin former than in the latter Province. , 'f'neiai notice is h. n i.y given <»t tiie death ! In Black, Grey and Brown, at low fig-
work t hat our author had c-peeiaUy to the Catholic majority of Quebec provid- at the tiiiic^or^iielV'd^diV'in good standdn»! ures* » arm, Strong and Nobby
dread so great a danger. Then- max have l me •'> k* greater facilities to the Protes- and entitled to all the benefits or the A-so- | 
been temptation, a- there certainly was tant minority for educating according to illath No. 21. Denis Lubey, Branc h 3, 
danger. But hum tie latter tie- author ,,lvu ‘‘"tiscieiitiuus conviction», than are i»ori, N. V. admitted March Jâth. ls7i>. , 
has e.-cai»ed, whil.-t ( oinpb tely overcoming a 11"wed to the Catholic minority by the 1‘J.,.yJf7.,|1V |KNI’ ‘ “use'ddeath, acute puln 
the former. Hi- -uccess in this re-j.ect I «"testant majority id Ontario. In -ay- fieatli No.’yy I'cier T.Meaghcr, Branch 1 
has been-m h that it must be acknowledged mo t"1'» there i- m« intention to convex i'adueali, Ky . admitted sept. 2.1th, 1879, died
tl,■ r/'"i;.......*7»«<>>■ »«»• ••!'
of the ‘Register,” to xv Inch of the two ‘Gcndline-s between the < at in die- and is paid l.\ surplus, assessment No. la xvas 
parti.- in the State it-writer- nm-l incline. ITotestants of the W«-turn Province. The “f ,,

I lie work consist-of nine part- 01 -e.. la"'regulating education are, everything Susipiehan 1111,"l»a.. udminiT.\ov. 2sthV 1h7»’ 
lions, viz: considered, abundantly liberal. In this died Aug. 21st, 1»#0, cause of dentti, appoplexy,

I Political In-tun foi I **7îi. lesnect, however, Quebec is facile Prut ceps "Slem^No*. 21. .1. K. Déminons Branch 7
- Journal of remarkable occurrences. and bears the palm of superior liberality. Buffalo. N. V., iuimltied AprVi jjml, iCTsNned 
:b Review . f Liieiature. science and art Agriculture is not neglected in this Am<. 21th, PWo. cause of death, dysentery, age 
4. Uf l*Mu.-a, i».,i iu Ur |i.„„i„- llvgUl.T. Th.-rcai“ vxc-lle,,, ÜXnÛ- "" No'

ion, I t'7H-7B. tilings in the section on the past year’s in issued tor death No. ti.î SSSSttS.iSSSgiSIEEr
7. Promotion-and appointment- in tin- ened section entirely devoted to this im- N’<». lo do. i?l«7.5u, No. 11 do. $*2u.hôh;

Public Service. portant and vital branch of Canadian in- N°‘11 d°‘
8. Tleiuai kablv trials. dustrv.
B. obituary. The obituary is particularly interesting.
In 1 he -irliuii devoted to polit irai hi-- . 1 here being carefully written notices of nîl (iillean, sr., has gone into the insurance 

ton an record'd such reniaikable events w“" have any claim to be long and favor- business in partnership with Mr. Waddell, 
in the annals ..f the Dominion a- have ■ ,t ,neml»ured. Catholic as well as 1‘ro- j If uprightness of chaiactev and au affable 
signalized tin- year Some of these 1''Jnnt, Liberal Conservative a> well as | disposition will ensure success, we have no
are connecte.1 with and originated in the Reform citizens who have won distinction feais foi Mr. Gillian’s future in his
occurrences of former years. They could nrc embalmed in the faithful though nee- venture. The companies represented by j 
not, therefore, be dealt with separately as 1 ''«11 ilx brief chronicle of last year’s mor- these two gentlemen arc first-class in cverv i 
if they were isolated facts. Thus, it be- particular, and we have no hesitati ' 1

nccessaiA to take a retrospective 1 is only fair to congratulate Mr. Mor- saying that any business xvhicli
viexx a.nd-lioxx lioxx , nn x. nr-a-o, a-fVir oai'and lii - fellow-laborers on the success friends may have to transact in this line
back n- 1 Slid, tlie rights nf the Hudson’s their most laudable and useful under- will be most satisfactorily attended to.

rÏm' h- l)h^'’v't W'"t Tvnh,,,i,:s Ihe'im, T.bn.Wlfn,1,Iially <lu’ aild VX1,n>S Jol,n Moule, the grocer, has removed 
M ,lv ” T ' W,,' s" •» w III1 ' ;uaVA ,a,1' 1,1 “"lie, All,ion l.l.uk, mxt .look to the Post
mntl.x public in Is,!», came to 11 3 "ll1 he giu-n health and energy to offi.. The store i- fitted 111, in tlw nm-t
wiirrr'i'V'r1-! fci,;"" f'r -f -u r w«-v«u5»hir,ü.e
I'll' 1" 'V" "" V h i"'1,l;»- 1 ' ' i" V 7 '." ' "'"“<=*• 111 «hv .'onij'U te, ami tlv price- mo-t reasoimble.
toix, lioxx and 011 what terms tin- rich in ; , xu,tIul ,MK»k of time. (}ivi! v:,.. .. ,»„ii
heiitam. cam.- t., 1„- incorporated with 
the Canadian Dominion, th< Rcgi-tei pro
ceeds to -hoxx what steps were taken in 
order to develop the iniinen-c domain and
lender it- fertile land' available for settle- L'l’idar.* of Thursday, the 2stli ultimo 1 Halve
mcni. Among tin-muni,.'ailopti.l f r this relates, that on the previous Sunday five 
purpose the Canadian Pacih, Railway, of' 1,.; 1. n: 1. , . n 1 .which , con-i,leal,le pan i- m xv either - " 1>1‘ P' Pa'^I through Pan
coiu],lete or in coui-sc of coiistruciion, and " {"ln< ' * lie—\vt*i, llis Grace the
a 11 ulle 1 portion uudei .oiiti.at, was the ^1 ,st Ib veii-nd Thomas \Y. (,'rok.

i- then mml, hi-lrn,, „f Caklml, ami hi- four sufframi,- t'\ -„v-

i 1-f1,;i';,itT l$,:"cr- -r :
....................... .-..,mmmi,ali,.n, l.v m.an- ! I,""ul"'k: J",m Ui-h'-V of "
of » h'lvm i.i.hnav, la-Hv-t, <•,»»’,. 11 ami • XViiltoto Fitzg.mhl, Bi-hoj, uf _
lh« Noi'lh W. t T"i nioiii .-A-1 HI. a- Ko-., mal Danivl M,Carlin Bi-h,

Mr. Simon .1. l)aw-,,n (mnv M. V. Kern.
sell ! 1 rveyor encrai of Dominion r main "m^Par? " f' »' houm I,, j El,. BROlHKli-i ahead, a- u.-unl. l ust I Head, Throat ami Lung airecllon» lun-e be- I 1 don’t Sell at Cost price, i
I,ml- v . , • i. ,1 1-1 iiilnam in Paris, before resuming then on plam Photography ! First on Indian came n« eurat.ic as any class or diseases that k..* ■ . . ...

, ’ |. ; ' I'-'o,j l,„,p j,tln-v uolilx ,. -1 i I,. ,T th.-j, Ink portrait, „■v !' First ami S, ...... . I ••«niaoi.v but Will give fair quality and
from lii.. Super ior iotimsJkatdZm’’ l?**.....amisym^thy for the S........ty of Water Colo. Portrait.!!! Our collection ^ Sg&gM lUWHily.

&oSbn“ASl!mn ^f r'l-n'V"1'1",1' Michael Btock, L. »0 Du,da, ........ . dec 3-^ fa.o»««M L A,' DENHOLM, J R.

in both r. -p,, i -. uitl in i-.;- xvlu n 11». n,- ,, , i . i> ' " ‘Mj1*'1 the Rc\ this season s canned tomatoes and peaches , Woodward A
....... .. Ili-anmi,,.....7ül ; 1 rle^-VaÆ^r's»".......•/ i1"; Carling’s

•••’,1» .Lx. I-', -, piaoiieal am! hi- l.rvihre,',' inS!i-‘viulnte^lumivil,1""h ‘ -t-.m.-ugarsnf al!gra.les verx 1-w. City OI LlOïldOIl.

sati-la. i.ii-v , -in-in i-,,- M, 11 j,»... - !■ u... ....... ; i ,1 , , , ' ■ Alexnmlei X\ il-nn, sih-t-us.-uv I - - \\ li-eti & ______i‘nivn-1 M l.v lia- 1 » ennueni I 1: 1 J , 1". k I Cruivksiiank. 383 Rirhntoml street.
>"i-0 ,u tin»!...........mu : tli! nav- fc. .... F,eked "" I1" «iiM-u- ba: received his winter TA V MfNTlOF

igati.iii .if Like ................ - »»;,), vn||,.» »»•;., . ■ , . , • Im- -1. .-k i- very eonljiU-te. ami , * 'm# I I t.
Of lln It,,! Kiv,!. vvl-,1 i. 1 ASlance/t he rough prives low to suit the times. | ____ __

new* highway fcprfULnaty ’Tuft* "u- '' tS’to®, '' Î v , N’ '7.'.:,,1 7,/1 vi'A• /\'iTv7:'I MUSICAL
Uii'b 1 >:i ''ML.' i x. vx!ii,.|, x\ ,.|f 1 ;,|j x\ i,l, Vim ■* 1 ' • ,lb ,"1 a Iicxv liMi.i anil .-bur -t(«rc 111 St. Thomas, allow. -I on ;.!t taxes paid IVIVJolwAL-
seuRiu tli. Rv.1;River, jsftvio ,|U(.]] (1,,. i ' o'n eute,î,tô’lb.., • , Pbey intvml to carry as laigu a stuck a» Oil or before the 14th of Dev’r, I ^su. ftieAUAàiiA æ •

«d ..ill S irrect h. n, rc;i. Iml I heir th- I lie chanc-l tint 1 .. '1 ' '1 !. " * - ai«y stcireAnQiitario. Uiis will unable .ill after wliiihiliite, until the 14Ui day of .Tnnu* IVIECH ANIC A L.,
tinatioii. ami ii c.-nf iinietl i 1„ , i .. ,,i ,1 ' * '' 'Ull*nig to get what they want, as every known i1,1'*' * «payment may I».• made at par.es I floral, etc.

g E SHSSFîMr ^Isf.-sr*.................. - "*Great v»"=w. and
g'0'ile.l Iu lie voiupan, vluine Il„. earn. ....... . ' hl "" '"".-v Choice l-lurala oranges, Spanish onion- f" IIEA r liKADIM i 1-uii Win , ,:a Nmurs. Chean at
iiie l.imiiu- -ne e » Iliei, line ,i 1,, t , V ^ One of tiietu tuiiied bananas, Cane Cod Cranberries—A '""V1"" fanyotther,Plowing    dl
:„r............ï. V mLU fallen aside and Went bitterly: “You will con Mnnx-rïnv Ht» H.11 wnt free h.v post on rerolpt otB cts Chase's - _ . _ _
toute, consisting of a' mixed'^yrtem™” ^fôT no?Mne i FtvzfxTiinV- Pbkjui-m sr.xiNT.n lii.x>- j:P' ' jyii'"«mi'i7m!.l‘:!!"'wim«r j A N DE R SO N’S
I’? 1 ................ ' ways, ........- ilat'ed nm.ly nrt^^the » SiÆ„n U \y" Kl ft? ?if ^

X’ut 'rriod...........v...............^etindp^\7 ::v>d 77,8|L.................... 1

h-"'.' xT^xVi^dî::1 sïï"à 7" r1^1..... • .7 1

ten,........ .. ,x,„ I ,, , ,,, x ' I 1 n u'',u •idded, libel ty of vo„.,.,Vnce is <m , Xi N,,n,'F —f M,K 1.V , ' w.-ll hound, tin |,„ for The Messages an,
. ' \ • ■ ” • ' ' huch,a mere woid, it is a fact ' \ Ai' ’» l"'.. Î ocumc;nt»of the United Htates from 1862 u> mm —- m _ „ ^

lirai ries On eaeb side 1,1. moved to A, J, Webster sold stand, lia- . : •• ols.for Î1. Trunsiuttionsof the 1"j! "■v ; ..............................,h' V'tn:'7,«« V INI I ARIO

®VV " was.* which, eiiuallv placed two crowns of r , . ' ", had tachment emporium of the city. Bettes Lot of >i" - side and Lakeside Library, coni:;
v uh ih. acquisition of the Temtoiies miered » one white, and facilities foi repanng and cheaper rates "X f"i’"hir author-, m, im-. j TNVpQVpMVMIII
............. . ' - ......... the very Am , ïnte chante a chanel i- ............ . , , ",‘n" " " , !i ............ .. ^Ll ma «1*1 Mil I

7".KT'vMi<l,,l'<mU" n"lUn Ming the cUt Ôr^ï^m to herXinal at 'r" '" 'CV"" buy Boot*,and Sho,, ifiSgS^ ASSfifiïATïfiN

. ; 1 1 I - •" mi; i v 111 I ... crown. r 1 1 n,r * ^ T *,vy b**»*]* a full lim Book: <an--!sr's Natural Philosophy; LviT- i ilUlJVUlfl, 1 lUlll
Brii"' '«i p; i i x coi.-idviation ri., »1,1 ; i , , . ., "f ladie*’ and gentlemen’s fine «rood-. ),V'1 * **: * : ! 1 niant. School Manual or'

, Wl'"" r ' • '................ XPW wo* vftXl’cetud ™nC^ Notr°ilUe,trl&f.......' ■ I : ..........r'^MSTaWtel

,'ï£st -S'.d sSESSàgSMS?
«idri'-;". H», \ ' WM SPENCE

$,CT,Ux „ . 77 oPromETO^I,.»^

• !,7:«!,:i,7;;; 1 u“'“".....................
:»«" '■> i-,,»..,, ,I„. ' n , , ; "T1 thL; ."f
Dominion .....................  ■ ,,„i ' 1,1 by their nul.

»■ -.....
1 nv< 011,1 IxBpert’s land i tlueshoM. “We will on

you, and bring you an ample benediction.’’
A» the door opened the neighbor» and j 

pas-er--bv stopped, and looked on with 
astonishment and respect.

TEACHER WANTED. WOOD WANTED TO PURCHASETill. Dominion An mai. Bkoi.viiu lor 
IS7H. edited hy Henry .1. Morgan, lv < per 
of the Records, Canada, assish «I hy .1. 
George Hodgens, LL I».: \. Mack limon 

i Kola cl 1 '-I I • 1 M.F.O.
H.. C. K.; John Georg.• B«-urlnot, B A ; 
•hdui MacLean md I'rcderlc \. Idxon. 
Ottaxva. MucL* an. Body, r »x Co. I glow 
A MvGlflln. Sparks'si reel.

A TIURD CLASS TKACIIKR wanted for 
i 1 \ Seel ton No I’., Westminster Apply to 
1 I 'ax i o Johnson, or to .1 x m i.s Bhady, tilan- 
I worth P. u. 111. tw

On Lite Grand Trunk and Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
Railway Lines.

C. M. B. A. NOTES. ^ u l.st'ers, 15,000 CORDS HARD WOODi
5,000 CORDS LAST WINTER'S CUTTING,

10,000 CORDS GREEN.

At the las 
, don, the loi 

aeelaiiiatioii to

ULSTERS!
Twenty -fivecents per cord higher for last Wirt ter’-, 

ting will be paid than any other buyer on the line is paying.
Offers will be received from parties on other railways 

for delivery by lake.

cut-
I

1
Coal and Wood Merchant. Offices—Cor. Bathurst and Front 

streets, or 51 King street East,
TORONTO.

SPECIAL NOTICE! FIRE, LIFE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

mr Journal rvmurk ULSTERETTES
Arc all the rage at UOI.DNEIVS.

LI AX IN',» THOHcJI'liHI.Y TEST ICI» THE 
1 1 , fflvacy uf our New l'rvparutlmin, we 
now ccmfldently reetnnmend them ,he 
publie. \\ e Lax e at present a large -fork of

ASHBITtVS Cherry Hal-,,in, 
ASHIIl’Kl’S Cough Kinulxiuu,
ASH III'It VS Vonmilrated Exlrnel Hed 

Honduras Sa,sii|n,rlll„.

(Estahllshcd 1H59.)

R. WADDELL| with whom is nssoriatvd 
.are now

prepared lo Insure at lowest rates in tlrst- 
clas> English and Canadian Companies. 

Hpoclal rates where 8team Heating is used.

Prompt Settlement of Losses.
OFFICE 418 TAT,Bf»T HTKKET. LONDON. 

J22.4W

MR. JAMES GILLEAN. SR..

our Cherry Balsam amt Cough Emulsion 
are undoubtedly the txvo hi st remedies for 
tin euro of Coughs, colds, Bronchitis Diiti- 
culty of Breattiing. Hoarseness, and all ult'ee- 
tious ol the 1 liront and Lungs.

Ashbury’s Extract of Sarsaparilla is a most 
reliable medieine for purifying Hie blood. It 

• Ll. ' fou,‘d especially beneficial in tin cure 
Hkin Diseases of all kinds.

----- USE------

ASH IM R VS CAM H ARIIHXE OIL
for preventing the hair from falling out, and 
promoting its growth 

Remember the address—

FURNISHINGS
'died

DRY GOODS.Hat» and Caps, Complete Stuck at very 
low prices.

of 1880 WINTER 1880Everything marked down to the lowest 
possible figures. Call and 
Goods.

the New
FOR WINTER TRADE

-----AT-----J. GOLDNBB,
Richmond Street. J.W. ASHBURY, I. I- GIBBONS’

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,
115 DUNDAS ST., LONDON. ONT.

lliKw

OPPOSITE CITY H ALL. 11V.7W Nvtx ( luth Suillnes,
New ('Hsh,livres,

Vvxv Cloakings,

; assessment No. 14

London, Nov. 26, 188o.CONSUMPTION

INSPECT OUR STOCK OF
BOYS’ & MEN’S

CLOTHING
OYERRCOATS 

AND ULSTERS ! ail mu, be sold cheap.

New JacketsCAN POSITIVELY X<*» Wool Snirfs,
Jersey Jackets

lined (ilote*,
Wool Dressing- Flannels.

8ami,. It. Bkoxvn, Grand lb corder. BE CURED!In-i’ram i:.—Our old friend Mr. Janie*

niankefs.
lied < omforter*,

Seotch and ( nnadinnPt-

I’nderelothing.

DETROITii in
our

THROATI LUNG: And you will find them

the best value in the
CITY.

INSTITUTE.

EATON’S PALACE.2*1 XVOOVXt Alt,» AX'EN CE,
DETROIT. Mil'll.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. O..
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toroi 
Member ol tin- College of Phxsieian* ai 
Surgeons of Ontariot 1 KuPEIETOR. I
Li--Permanently establislied since 1870. , First Jtoor North of City Hull» 

Sine, which time ox er 16,000 cases have been
I'vrmanently .-ured <.f some of th, various Dim IKH^NMrx 
diseases ol t he H«-ad. Throat and < "hv-J, viz : lx I II IVI UIN LJ

atarrii,Throat Disease.*. Bronchitis, Asth
ma. Consumption, Catarrhal up 
(Sore Lye- and Catarrhal D afnes 
Diseases of the Ilea

.;i FETHICK&FDONALD T L ”s DRY OOOI>8 II0U8E.

«îxtd Nine Bale- « ontalning .10 pi.•<•<•.- of 
newest coloring in Brussels < ’ai i.ct- 

ti, , offer for a few da\ - at boi-
street

good display in our new Millinery

■nr Arii. ncaii miu-ki t-, all \cr\ mi,,,, ,,».
" Z 'xn.'r w"" In*Ooiinection

"111 Millin.rv oiH-niUK. Mont It- ..p. i,. „
I ,, ,, . , , . ,vr- —1££ openlng.wv haw aCkMhlng open-
; Gall and get what you want in Ufr.rl**,.*»t- e„k,i 

this line at the

f'K.xii. «ai.vi-'. A Tipperary 
not. d for kindle --to his tenantr"v 

! writes as follows to Rev. Tho-. At tkius 
Alisa Craig, from Netiagh, Co. Tipperary, 
Ireland: Dear Sir,—As to the rc-ult of the 

you kindly sent me for Mrs. Kennedy, 
wife of Dim Kennedy, of Klllaun near this 
place, who for a long time suffered from three 

ih it “orescm liis leg. I am happy to inform you 
111,11 that after five weeks she i* noxv perft-etly 

>f these sores. Yours truly, J. R. Mis- 
J. I’. An a postscript be adds, she 

all" tin- salve you sent, she 
< remainder for some future want, 
lie lias not heard of a relapse dur- 

i sotittl k noxv lege 
it to any post

THF. At 
! landlord. the very i 

which we
del

11»IsII Nil I \ I i s I N FAIMS.

R<‘>I
t halmia,

COAL & WOOD .I with

rt.
our Hy stein of Practice consists in the 

most improved Medicated Inhalations; com- I 
hined with proper Constitutional Treatment. I 

voted all our time, energy and 
past twelve years to the treat- 

various diseases of tin

Ait:h- onlx
» the l Ha vi 

skill 
ment of t lie

ng dei 
for th.minder tor s

irs of ills own

ed th 
at Ai

nd Vn
years ot lu
rking. He 

where requir 
Write to liim

I1" HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
•«I to Oiler the afflicted the most I 

remedies and appliances for the tm- 
te cure ol" all these troublesome afflie- I 
By tiie system of

MEDICA'I ED ! N HALATIONS

iïr» I X8. EAT, IN a 1 . i.irougiiout 
Isa Craig We are eiiat.lt 

perfect 
médiat

WILLIAM STREET

WOOD YARD.BUSINESS ITEMS

StM
**■- ■ i »

■ L.

Lt Nu I EST I-

RkÏHïî, CHRISTMAS
Cards

MAIL CONTRACT.I . Mich.

T INI ’MRs. ddv, - !.. the IN»- m ,-
l <" lierai, will he received ai Ottawa until 

Noon, on Friday, 17th December, I 
IV. .Mince of Her MajesiyV Mails, on 

posed ( ’ontrnet for four vears, three tint 
week each way, between LON I 

the 1st APRIL next.

I ssi'. for tin
u'E

" IN »v \

Printed notice
tion as to eon 
may lie seen, 
he obtained at I 
1 »«'bo, and Nairn

es containing further 
ditions of proposed 

nk forms

Informii- 
Con tract.and Ida 

tiie :
of Tender may 

>st Offices of l.ondon

Px w. BARKER,
Post Office Inspector.

Post < tfflee I n 
Txxndon,

.-1 lector’s < ifllee, » 
Nov. .rj, Peso. x 111..°» xv

PROVERBS.
“ Tiie Richest Blood, Sweetest 

and Fairest Skin in Hop Bitters.”

‘‘A little Hop Bitters saves big doctor 
bills and long sickness.”

Breath

17.) Dim.1,1- stroot,

OPPOSITE STRUNG S HOTEL.
" That invalid wife, mother, sister or 

diild < an lie made the picture of health 
with Hop Bitters.”-------THE--------

" When worn 
your bed, Hop 13

down and ready to tak 
liters is what you need.”

“ rion't physic and physic, for it wenk- 
« ns and destroys, hut take Hop Bitters, 
that build up continually.”1

I lit- vuhlinl " Physicians or all schools use and 
commend Hop Hitters. Test them."
giv"ir,‘îm±daffi;u7}!!^oy“n,’i'Biuc,'s

LONDON, ONTARIO.
, i F VICES — OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

! Bi;t«?"hnZlio°herm™dhims.”i,h H"*>

| “ ^ hen the brain is wearied, the m ixes
! ViVuTM-'V’^' ,,U ,nusvl<‘s weak, use Hop

Subscribed,...........$800,000
Invested..................250,000 ; »*><• ^^."can^rHop®^*1^
Reserve Fund, .... fi0,000 v™

,,0K ÏSS—fs;!
t ■ mamï.tiîtel'Mtei i n,,"r" WlWlar. Hill.

> v< La^.mw'Æ'ÜM'1’''1 i ln*itan1» iss"<1 the balance .limited.)
1 ’ \ !"'     '-"nstimiVim I wl ,h<‘ st4Wrl1’ tI*m 4W«,W0 shares at 2# Heatl Office London r c

' • r) vvïteh,lf7SVL0,'l$ nî r.nMt i t|ereMit. premlem, makhurlhc Reserve oince, London, Canada
V' Y"'*'/ î"d ran'e.v'o,K^c.''a{’7he ! Fund $100,000, anti Stiliscrllietl ittnllnl, ,Muni''1

s " $1.000,000. ’ :

■ HENRY TAYLOR,
dhimuma i>irwtor, imlm

tme

•t .-ii

STOVES! o
I I.- N E\\ XVEsTMIMsTEIt I, x-1 Inin lour -Izi
The Ru\ \L i:\sr lli’RNFt: In four size-.

, . , Ih. '.- stove- are all tlnishe.l in a sup.-un,
reaching till >!.\*' • •■""I are sold at tin» lowest rate 

mil return svv “h<l8Vl‘ t,u' “ Wv>,l"in»ter.”

. reasonable*rates.00’ I”'1" “,urcs Pur<’l‘»«=d
*nterest<,Vnn™'1 °" ■',"r,<rn*l’s nt low rates"ii

IIon. A I,EX. VIDAL,
President.

J. A. ELLIOTT,
Serre,ary.

m
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